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Cutting Down Stock
The Carpets go like wind
at such trifling cost marks as these :

60c very heavy Ingrain!, 39c yd. Body Brussels,
90c. 85c all-wool Ingrains 65c yd, Moquettes, 90c.
20 rolls Velvets and Tap. Brussels at half. Remnants
of choicest patterns—must go—bring your room measure
with you. Mattings—some 100 kinds—10c yd up.

JPor $4.9*—a jtop-aotch hardwood refrigerator—-with
galvanized pan, pick and tongs.

Sideboards
—16 lines of them
are cut at a great
rate—$9.76 i s
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$15 Solid Oak
8uit»-»lO.

$4,6 Birch
St»it«—$30.

3 $55 Birch
Suit i-$40
each.

$75 Suit for
* s o .

SB.»S—Solid Oak Extension
rabies—25 sorts left.
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$16 Solid Oak
Suits-$U.50

$65 Oak Suits
-$43 JO.

A $45 Suit—
$33.

About twenty
others at ex-
actly HALF
old coit:

•10-0ak lilts on this plaa-»io lott.

"Monarch"
Vapor Stoves
Now $4.98
—a marnloM invention—
all vapor generated at
one burner—simple safe,
powerful. No details to
•worry. Call—we it oper-
ated. • Cat prices on 'em all.

Have You Seen
the "WIckless
Blue Flame"
Oil Stove we're running for
visitors ? Easy as a lamp
to work, no wick or valves.
A wonder. Closing all out
at cost before Summer goes.
Sale of "Insurance" Vapor
Stoves is going on here.

• * .' n» * wine wax DO IF CASH IB SHORT.

Amos H; Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Market St.,
' ' IOW PKICB8-EASY TERM* f f) Nemr lflmt S t >

KoU«ntm*ine"Anioi." " Ntwark.N.J
Qooda delivered Pree to any part of State.

Make Application Now
. vllle you are In good health, for Life Insur-

ance. An accident or HI health may come at
any tine, and then you may not be losurablc.

-PRUDENTIAL

GIBRALTAR*

•WRITS-

TStSiTi. The Prudential TS
JOHN P . DRVDEN, President .

C B. BALL, Esq.. 8lip.rtat.n4.nt. 7 • « • * B.ltdlnf. Dover. N. i.

M '"'"'"'"
J. HAIRHOUSE

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwel l S t r e e t , Dover, N . J .

f DIiBODds, Wrtckes, Clocks, J-mlrj, Silwmre, Cat Gtawan, Ho«lti«
• ' * , go WILL BUY AN AnURICAN STEM W1NDINO WATCH.

m a n weB . ^ W ? A ^ , S P f t 2 & £ i i . t o render good service In return for the
goods, raw""
oonndeiioeofour

EYE COMFORT.
necessity. In many css<*

1UUIIIK ***W • «••**•• ^ ~ ~ - — _

1 DAVE YOUR BTK8 EXAMINED FREE.

....REPAIRING OP FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
I B . LaWS OF THX 8TAT. "I"™™*™

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSE\O B c s t - B o o m a 1 and I Morris Oountr
Bank BU1U1DS

Board or Dlrectoi

President and Counl

Okatlsal.'
TfUlUml.

Our Hlntot
•/SHuu>w»

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

POST OFFICE BLOCK

nan Closes it 12 o'clock noon vn fttailiDt m i l MjtnUier 1st.

Denmark's exposition
—OF-—

enormous economies
Starting the Second Week. A Bigger Bargain List.

August's greatest b- gain trading begins another busy
week. A week well celebrated in the history of the future for
the multitude of its savings and the magnitude of its bargains

ALL-THE-YEAR BENEFITS
and the bargain bulletins embrace so many serviceable
economies—staple necessities, home comforts as well as
every description of personal wear—goods that will do you
service when the snow flies as well as sunshine wear.

STORE REilODELINO
pushes on and the special bargain list is created -to offset
the temporary inconveniences grows still moj-e special with
tempting opportunities. Work has already begun upon the

BIG MAIN ENTRANCE
with tits wide doorways, spacious vestibule and palatial
window display so soon to welcome you on "Broad -Street.
Other store conveniences are on their way,"'more counter
accommodations, better elevator service and ojher buying
comfort.. ,t #_ • " .' J! * '" "•'• ;',

Be Your Own Bargain Guides •
•while the store remodeling movement lasts. Impossible to
even hint at the many, many helps that jdauy&nd; hourly
compensate you for the slightest disturbances,'of building

k . * •" - •worl .'*-
re.. No Agents or Branch Stores

• FREE DB14VJB&M8. *'•
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Strict*

NEWARK. N. J.

IHPAMY H AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

IAPTAin PETIT COMING aOXE ON
A FUJltOUan NEXT WEEK.

:nu Weather for a CUOUBO—Officers
of Snd N. J. Regiment Give a. l a w n
Party—Petition to Send tho Beitl-
mout to Manila-Pay Say Brinies
Trouble In Its Train—Welcome Gifts
From Dover.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.., July 86,1808.
Iditor of tJie Iron Era i

[Special Correspondence.]
TVs ha-o had tho ftasst week of weather
its week that we bavo hod since comiug to

Luis plaoe. There has beon a flue breeze evei-y
lay and tbe boys have done tuo drills with
less swoatlog than eves before, On Tuesday
douteuant Bell, who has been acting as head
r the commisnu-y department (or the regt-
lent, was promoted to act in the same capao-
,y at Brigade Headquarters, and Lieutenant

Btalter has been given charge of the regimen-
tal commlsary.

The evening of Tuesday was the time set
for the lawn party, which was given by Col.
Sine and Btaft and the Hue ofllcers of this
regiment to the officer! of the different regl-
nentalE camp at this place and their many
friends in the city and vlclnlfy. It was cer-
tainly a fine affair. Early Monday morning
the lumber for the dancing platform arrived

the ground and a detail of carpenters, un-
rthe supervision of Captain Petty, with

orporal Cummins as foreman, began putting
It up. Tho platform was 50x53 feet and lo-
cated on tte western portion of tho camp
near the colonel's tent and was surrounded by
% row of seats with a raised offset on one Bide

1 the orchestra, the whole being surrounded
. trees that were Bet in the ground for the
.cession under the direction of Adjutant

i. The path from the platform to the
DloneTatent was also lined with trees, and

the evening, when the candles iu the Ja-
inese lanterns, which were strung all around

among the.trees were lighted, it certainly
made a very fine showing and favorable com-
pllmeute could be heard on all sides The
nuslo was furnished by a portion of the First

Regiment band, of Florida. The gueste be-
gan to arrive at about 8:30 o'clock and all
were halted at tbe linen In true military style,
after which they were allowed to pus inside,
when fliey were met bysioominlttseoomposed
at the offioen, assisted by the wives who
a n In camp on a visit to their hUBbands.
They were then conducted to several tents
which had been erected to betuedas recep-
tion tents and after taking off their wraps

(uesta were soon mingling among the
rrthen. It was a fine sight to see the white

ss of the ladies among the new uniforms
of the officers and the dress suits of tbe civil-

Then wen about three hundred In
attendance all told, among them being Gen-
«ak;,Lse,,Arnold, Burtt, Baabroook, Ban-

I No. 12 Brick Block, g
£> B L A C K W E L L S T . . D O V E R . N . J . jj

: HENRY E. GREENGRASS. j
9 aonoDirrmo •PROPRIBTOR. I

WE SELL FOR GASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS. J
_ — ^ ^ > ^m. ft ^ K _ ^ ^Bb. . ^ ^ B t ^BBfe. ^Bfe. ^BBh ^Bfe ^ k . ^ B h ^Bfc. ^

CONTRACTOR-
J. J. YHBELAND

CARPENTER and BUILDER
or built op. up.

Offloe and Shop, Blackwell St . •:- -:• •:- DOVER W.J

Board Wanted.
B y » yonngladylna quiet, retiral farm

lioueo located on high, hoallhy ground. Ad-

dross. "Board,
11 No. 80 Crescent avenuo,

"JerwyCltyHelglito."

KENT » 80N, PlflNOS.
_ _ A man GRADE PIANO

0 R D I R E K ^ T B E
- GUUUCTKED roa Tut TEARS. DO not pay
famjy prices for your pianos. Wrltous. Senu
forcauloitue. KENT a. SON,
4B:PUtDuib Aveaue, Bro.klyn, N. V,

[. C. A. tent waB a fine affair and was litit-
aed to by a large crowd. The programme
ansisted of singing by Mrs. Morrison, recita-
onB by Miss Cornell, mualc by Lieut. Stal-

•'B string orchestra, etc. Two barrels and
a box from Dover came to camp this week
and the boys all feel tbankf ul for the remem-
brance. The Morrlstown boys were also re-
membered by their friendB and received a
large box of reading matter and also a large
writing1 pad for each of them. Cajjt. Petty

been granted a furlough of fifteen days,
3mmencing August 14, and Intends visiting
lover and other places.
Since there are so mauy different regimonts

lore now there are seven different companioe
lofng duty as provcet guards in and around
he city, as Gen. Lee is bound to haveasgood
onduot from his men as possible Tho post-

office tent Is one of the b'jslest places on the
grounds here and it Is surprising the amount

business there is done by Chaplain Jones,
who has charge of this..

A week ago the Wisconsin ball team de-
feated tho craok Iowa team and theroby
gained the championship of the corps. They
were Immediately challenged by the New

ersey boys, who thought they had a team
at could play, but half of the team did not
ow up laBt Saturday to play tho first game
tho series and New Jersey came homo once

lore with a defeat. The score was 22 toO.
e wish the boys better luck in their next

trial.
The New Jersey regiment was out on the

rifle rango on Monday and did very good
shooting, but their scores were low and many
of the beet sboui did not qualify, as the rules
'or practice by the government are very dif-
erentfrom those of tho State. There was
rery poor marking done on the boards and
3ne of the markers confessed to some of our
men that they did not Intend to let
[few Jersey beat >:'.the ; score their
regiment had made and therefore
did not give some of the correct
counts. There wore only four from our oom-
pany who qualified as State morksmeu, but
the foregoing reasons had a great deal to
do with trills. The lucky four were: Bergt.
Eoeferl'43; Corp, By ram 45; Priv. Hoagland
ft, and Prlv. Boyd'44. They were also com-
pelled to shoot for Uus according to army
rules. All the boys are in first-class health
and hope their friends homo are the same.

B. J. WSSTEHVILT.

_ was oommsoced at 9 o'clock and t i e pro-
gramme, consisting of twain numben, was
carried through without a break to mar the
occasion. At the ooncluskm a corps of
waiters served refreshment! and after a abort
time passed in social'oonverse tbe g'uests
departed for their several homes well satis-
fled that New Jersey knows how to enter-
tain. A string orchestra, with Lieutenant
Btalter as director, had been organised and
played a few selections during the evening.
When leaving, Gen. Lee shook Col. Hine by
the band and said: " Col. 1 will have to say
•gam what 1 have said before, and that is
one can boat the New Jersey regiment at
anything."

The canteen has changed hands this month
and will hereafter ohange each month. The
North Carolina regiment has erected a flag'
pole on their grounds this week and having
received the large flag which they had at
their State camp, now float the largest flag
onthegrounds. The raising of the flag was
accompanied by music by their regimental
band and singing by the crowd when the
flag was raised.

The rumor that the camp of this regiment
was to be moved from its present site has
turned out to be wrong, aa this site la the
most healthful one around. A petition to
send this regiment to Manila haa been circu-
lating among the officers for the past week
and was signed by quite a number. TheolB-
cers are providing themselves with white
shoulder straps and whir, stripes on their
pants and the non-comm>csioned offloers have
all been given cbevrcot/ The regiments of
this corps that have been In camp at Miami
are a t being moved hen as fast as transpor-
tation can 1K furnished by the railroad com-
panies and it will not be long before the

rhole corps la situated in this vicinity.
Several boxes have been received by Bt.

Luke's Hospital containing pajamas
nightshirts. They were sent by the ladies ol
Englewood, New Jersey. Company &,
which was detailed at the rifle range for
week, baa not returned and has sent foi
the company's large wall tent. Thecompan;
does hot know when it will come back.

Lieut Roll has resigned his position as
captain of the engineering Ofrps and is suc-
ceeded by 1st Ueut. Barrett, of Company
Sergt. HcDavit and Private Anderson re-
turned to camp on Saturday night and arc
once more living the Ufe of a soldier, which
Is far different from that of a civilian, and
many a n hoping it will not last much longer,
as they have had enough of this.

Corp. Whltehead loft this week for a shor
visit home. He was accompanied
Private Blackwell, who was given u furlough
on account of sickness. The boys all foel vi
sorry for him and earnestly hope the change
of climate and food may soon reetjre him
his former health. <

Co. I has returned to camp, having servot
ten days as provost guard in tho city. Th<
boys say they want no more of i t

This pay day has brought more of the boyi
Into troublo than any beforo, anil if tho case
are not soon dlsposod of all tie regiment
will be compelled to put additiois to their n
spective guard houses. Some oi the charge
are liable to bring some prel ty severe se
tencos on the offenders, as the officers ai
getting tired of this sort of trouble.'

examplemonth' and intend, making
some one.

It 1B reported around camp t iat the privi
who assaulted one of tho guards (In one
the Virginia regiments,' I bolleVe) and caut
his death, has boon sentenced to bo Bhot(

Corp; Qibson has turned tntrola bird foncli
and has purchnfled three moalring birds
startwith. Tho liirdsare doing 0rstrate
far. Tho concert given this w^ek lu the

.JrbQ Bazaar at FIsradors.
On Thursday evening of last week occurred

the annual bazaar of the Presbyterian
Church congregation at Flanders.; The lec-
ture room, where the supper and loe cream
were served, was tastefully, decorated with
flags. Here also were .the musicians, .Mrs.
W. K. Hopler, organist; W. K. Hopler, vio-
linist, and T. P. WUlett, oornetlst. As they
furnished the music entirely • gratuitously a
vote of thanks was tendered them before the
crowd dispersed. Outside wan the fancy
goods, confectionery and soft drink tables.
The shower durinc the troutfe saade the
removal of these Inside necessary and the
church was opened to accommodate the
people, The attendance was large and the

ar a success, both socially and financially.
About $110 were netted. .A number of con-
tributions, chiefly for the fancy table, were
received from others beside members of the
church and congregation. Among outside
contributors were Hon. George Richards, 8.
H. Berry & Co., Ed. L. Dlckerson, J. A.
Lyon, W. Fierson, Robert KiUgore, Was
Breese, Henry Greengraas, Mr. Domlnlck, J.
A. Goodale & Son, Baker Store Co., L. Leh

& Co., of Dover; Riley-Klote Mfg Co.,
Bahne & Co., and L. S. Plaut & Co., of
Newark; H. R. H. Nicholas, of Brooklyn
Philip S. Mosher, I. Springer & Co., Florence
Mfg. Co., a Isaacs & Bro. and J. H. Fisher,
of New York city, and Whltikar & Hermans,
of Philadelphia. Ihelr gifts are gratefully
acknowledged.^

OVER'S BALL TOSSERS WIN ACAIH.
•HEY BEAT THE EASTON NINE BT

A SOOItE OF O TO O.

Close Decision Nearly Breaks ap
the Game—There Wore Errors Galore
and Some- Very Fine Plays—A Man
Thrown Out on a Base HIt-Catelier
Qeoiter Painfully Injured but Grlt-
t l ly FloyB On.

Manager Meafoy'B men added another to
bolr list of victories ou Saturday by beating
he Boston team by a score of 9 to 7. The

Eoston boys played good ball until Dover got
he lead and then they bOBUn to jaw amone;
hemselves. Every time one of their men
aade an error the rest of the team would

as remarks about it. The pitcher laid
to his fleldere because the Dovers boys

Bttod him so hard, but nobody else knew
bat the fielders had to do with i t After
ley became tired of kicking at each other
hoy got together and laid it to the umpire.
Ulchords umpired the gome and with one ex-
ception his rulings were perfectly correct
Clio exception came in the eighth inning
rhon, with three men ou bases, Rickett, of
lie Boston's, rapped a three-bagger to left,

iding in three runs. The ball was fielded
'ery quickly by J. Rainey, who threw to
ihort and short threw to third, the ball reoclT-
lng third just ahead of Rickett. The umpire
thought that the player ran into the ball jnst

McCarthy caught it and declared him out.
Mchards was honest in his opinion. It was
close decision. Boston then tried to bull-

tho umpire and when they found they
ouldn't do that they started to leave tbe

field. The firmness of the umpire brought
hem up with a short turn, however, when

threatened to give the gams to Dover by a
core of 9 to 0. If they had forfeited the

game they would also have forfeited the
guarantee. They diiin't want to lose the lat-

so they played the game out.
Oeager caught for Dover, while Dove

played in right field, McCarthy on third and
Rainey at short. The latter seems to be

recovering from his illness and is beginning
show that he can play ball. The game
a called at 8:40 with the visitors at the bat

Ashton went out from pitcher to first Sid-
reached flret on Heifer's error. Myers .

and -VTilhelm singled to centre and Bidden
scared. Grabs sad McPhsnon struck out

over couldn't score. '
In the second Rickett singled to Isft end

stole second. Bnustein made • hit over sec-
ond, sending Rickett to third. He scored a
moment; later on Geagert Ugb throw to
second to catch Busetein. That wss aO.
Eaaton could do In the second. Dover got
another goose egg.

In the third Kaston was blanked, but Dorer
sent thrss men across the plat.. Meeker
went out from short to first Heifer was
given a life on WUhelm's error. McCarthy
reached flnt and Hetfar want to tkird o» -

A Pleasant Birthday Party.
Mis. Annie Jenkins gave a party last Tues-

day evening to a large number of her friends,
the occasion being her 15th birthday. The
guests began to arrive st 8 o'clock and from'
then until 11 o'clock the evening was passed
In dancing and playing games. At 11 o'clock
refreshments, to which all did ample justice,
were served, after which dancing and card
playing were resumed and kept up until a late
hour, when the guests thanked the* hostess'for
the pleasant evening and departed for their
respective homes, all wiahingforanothermich
good time in the near future.' The following
were present: Misses Ruth Bennett, Edna
Tillyer, Helen Dunham, Ethel Dickerson,
Bessie Gillen.MolUe James, Jennie Jenkins,
Mary Dlckenon, Abby Hants, Julia GilUun,
Florence Sheets, Rose Lynd, Luoy North,
Fannie Bennett, Irene Hentllider, and Daisy
Bennett, and Messrs. Horace Dunham, Wil-
liam Jenkins, Fred.' Hurd, Raymond; Wood:

hull, Walter'GUI, Albert/ James, Boy Lynd,
Edward Ross, Ralph Bunting, Joseph Ross,
Alfred Harris, Fred. Buck, Charles Davey
and Robert Bennett,

No Truants Were They.
In Principal Hulsarfs annual reporfe for thi

last school year the names of twenty-twi
pupils who have not missed a single session in
two or more school yeirsare given. First on
the list Is Raymond Hnlsart, who is reported
as having attended school every day for
period of seven years. Next came Bzra Me
Dougal and Claude Shoemakor, who have not
missed a single sesslon.in five years. Thomas
Edwards and Pierre Hulsart come next with
four years of constant attendance to the
credit, and James Furlong, Edmund Howell,
Edgar Richards and Raymond Richards fol-
low with three years of constant attendance
to their credit. Those who have been faith-
ful in attendance for; a period of two.'yean
are: Obie Cole, Clara Do Bhaso, Harry fid-
wards, John Johnson, Mary Nixon, Daisy
O'Brien, James O'Brien, Jesse Payne, Arthur
Randolph, Helena Stephens, Maude Tettemer,
Grace Tregonowan and LeKoy Woodhull.

Accepts L a Call to Florida.
ttov. J. N. Alexis has accepted the call

florson, Florida. He will deliver his fare-
well sormon in the Lutheran' Trinity Church
on Sunday, August 28, and expects to be
his new field in Florida In tbe beginning
September. Thepulpltef the Trinity Church
will bo vacant for an indefinite time.

in Bolts, Ijocce and Rihlxins. Large assort-
ment at low prices. J. H. Grimm, No.
North. Buuex street, Dover,

Dove Bled out to flnt, «svi**ts*ta« to **"-• • •
and Belter scored.' MUler r*ng«d*s».B«lfcsr <.
over second for a hue and MoOartty a n t '- •'
Deafer scored. J. Rainey Wad out to third. ,-•-

Neither side •sored in the fourth bot Dover '•,
added four more runs to her list In thsflftk. ' „
McCarthy went out from second to flnt bat
Dove, who seemed to be in his old torn,
Jammed out a two-bagger to the right fW* , •
fence. An error by Bmutstn 1st Ctaaaaf V
reach flnt. Hidden then made an error,-ad-
vancing all and allowing Miller to gst to ,

J. Rainey filed oat to Wt, but Me '":'
brother Morris touched the ball up for s. ;
double to left, scoring D o n and. Deafer.

Solly" singled to centre bringing in Millar :•
andM. Rainey. "Bolly"reached•scoodbat ' ;

Bteck" filed out to flnt '
Bastonmadearun In the sixth. Wilhsta .

made a hit Grube hit to short and'Monk
Rainey threw the ball to second to oatofc
Wilhslm, but Miller was so anxious to make -<

double play that he oouldnt catch it aad
Wilhelm reached third while Orate w e n to '

Mornerson went out from Btsohsr to
Heifer and Wilhelm scored. , Biokett fUsd .. '
ont to Dove aad Bunsteln struck out Dover ,
got nothing, ' , ;

In the seventh deafer reached second OB r.,
Bunsteln'a error; Miller singled over abort*
head and Geager scored. Tbe bsil was flatted '
quickly and Oeager had to slide to make is.
Grube waa two feet away from him whan ha '"
crossed the plate but he wanted the umpire '
to call htm out When Mr. drubs found oat'
that his assistance was not needed in umptr- \
ing the game he felt aggrieved and didn't
lose an opportunity to Uok tram that time
on. The next three men want oat In sue- ' •
cession i

In the eighth, Myers singled sad Wilhelm
struck out? Grubi made a pretty hit foksft ,
McPherson hit to Stecher who threw to Mc-
Carthy to catch Myers. McCarthy didn't
hold the hall and tbe bases w e n filled. Bio- -
kett then made what looked from the report-
era' bench to bo a three-bagger and Myen,
Grube and McPherson scona. Rickett was •.
declared out as told above. Bunstssn was
given a base on balls, MoEea singled to right ,
and Ashton hit to third, forcing BonstSa,'
and McCarthy thnw to second In time to
catch MoKee. For Dover, Staober fool flled
to Grube and Heifer stole second. Dove
lined out another two-bagger to left and Hei-
fer scored. Geager came up next aad JWH
hit on the thumb, splitting it wide open. Dr.
Farrow fixed him up and ne went baek in the
game. He went out from short to flnt

Easton failed to score In tbe ninth and tbe
game was over. * ,

USTOM.
K.B.H. P.O. A. •

Ashton, t f 0 0 3 0 '0
Bidders. 3b 1 0 , S 2 1
Myers,1. f 1 2 2 0 ,0
Wilhelm, l b 1 a 10 0 1
Grube, c 1 1 0 1 0
McPherson, p 1 0 0 O ' l
Rickett, B . i . . 1 1 0 ' 4 0
Bunsteln.Sb 0 1 1 0 S
McEee,r.f 0 1 0 - 0 0

Total. 8 34. 7 8

DOVKB.
B.B.H. P.O. A. • '

Heifer, l b : . . 3 3 11 ,0 3
McCorthy.Sb 1 0 2 1 2 '
Dove, r. I . 1 3 S 1 0
Geager, a. 3 1 8 00
Miller, 2b 1 3 '1 3 2
JRalney,l.f 0 0 ,,0 1 0
H Rainey, s.s 1 1 1 8 0
Solomon, c.f 0 1 1 0 0
Stecher, p 0 0 0 8 0

Total.. 9 9 87 11

SCORE nv INNINGS. . - ,
Easton 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 - 6 '
Dovor 0 0 3 0 4 0 1 1 X—9

Two-boso hits—Dove (S),M. Rainey.
on balls-Off Stocher, I : off McPheraon, 3.
Struck out—By Stechor, 8; by McPheraon, 4.
Hit "by pltchor-Holfer. Wild pitch—Ac-
Phorson. loft on banas—Dover, s ; Easton,
0. Umpire—A B. Richards. Time of game,
ono hour and Of ty-flve minutes,
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THE NAVAL BUGBBAB

COAL AND COALING A CONSTAN

SOURCE OF TROUBLE,

Nerve Wrecking: Experiences Which Drl
Chief T.nglufivTa Half Insane and Pr
maturely Break Them Up Physical),
Exploring the Baukera.

Goal is tho bugbear of modern ships <
War. It la tho CJVUBO of COOBQIUSS both
foro and oft Coal gets tho nerves of flee
oommondQra, Bhipconnimiiders, clilof
assistant engineers on edgo for long oruise
at a stretch. Coal, which also main
coaling, causes more desertions from thi
navy tlian any other feature of tho service
The growls over coal and ooallng aboan
juon-of-war of today aro novcr ending
When the potency of coal foe rendurln,
chief engineers half insane Is considered
It Is no wonder that BO many of them g<
to pieces physically and are forced to retire
when they ought to bo In their prime ol
usefulness.

Evor elnoe men-of-war wore first drive
by steam tho world1 B navies havo been ox
poriniontirig with cool. Tho results ol

. their oxpurtmonta up to tho present tlmo,
as most ot tho chief engineers confess,
maybe ropresontod by uttiujht. Tha steam
ing radius of a ton of coal, tho weight o]
a ton of coal's smoke, the weight of a to
of coal's refuse, tho proportionate amount
ot ollnker In oooh and all of the world1

brands of steaming coal, the number ol
pounds of Btoam made .In a given time b;
each and ull of tho world's brands o
steaming coal—these and about 40 others
of similar charaotor are the minor problem
that come In for solution of tor tho chief
problom of gottlng aboard enough coal t
drlvo the ship a specified distance is solved.
Theao aro tho ponoll and pod puzzles that
oonduco so to tho conversion of naval ongl
HOOTS into nourasthenlo wrecks,

Tho big problom of OOUTBO is the con-
sumption of coal—the getting of enough
ooal aboard a man-of-war to drive ho
through a certain numborof leagues oi
water. Goal is deceiving and treaoherous.
It has an utterly inexplicable fashion ol
working its way Into the furnaces, o
sneaking out of bunkers and of smashing
the calculation slates of skippers and en-
gineers to smithoroons. Many an Inno
cent ooal passer on board a man-of-war
gets hlinsolf dragged up to tho mast to ox
plain to his sklppor and ohlof engineer
the absence of a certain amount of ooal
that ought BtlU to remain In tho bunkers
the coal heaver bos boon working in, but
that isn't there all tho same.

Coal passers have been worried into say-
ing "I didn't eat tho coal/' under those
cross examinations, When coal consump-
tion calculations aro spoiled In this way,
the recrimination that follows all along
the lino is natural. Tho skipper says th<
chief engineer hasn't a properly dovelopod
bump of economy. The chief says the xnon
have sneaked tho coal iuto the furnaces.
The man say tho ooal is no good and
burns like dry hemp. And tho coal goes
right pn using Itself up ae if bewitched.

Chief ongiuoors know, of coureo, just
, how much coal tho bunkers of their ships

will hold, to a pound—In oubio measure-
ment—but figures lie with reference to
ooal. When a chief midway on a cruise
wonts to know how muoh ooal ho has used
and how much ho still has on hand, ho
never simply subtracts the amount nsod,
according to the log, from the amount
taken aboard at the outset of the cruise.
He knows that if ho docs this ho'll proba
bly got his ship in tho trough of the sea
400 or 600 miles from land without a
pound of ooal loft to move her Into port.
He first eends his yoomon, a chief potty
officer, into the bunkers to do some figur-
ing. B e discounts the yeoman's report
through his knowledge that all yeomen
are optimists and therefore likely to tack
on a good many more tons than the bun-
kers contain. , ' • i .

After, the yeoman has washed up and
made his pen and pencil sketch of tho
bunkera, with the figured amount of cool
remaining In oaoh of thorn, the chief d
one oi his cadet engineers through the
bunkera for a report on the amount of ooal
remaining on hand, Tho cadet engineer
does some fancy figuring, making his cal-
ctUatlonn aa abstrnae as possible for tho
greater offoot of thorn, and then tho chief
has one of tho assistant onginoors under-
take the murky, smutty trip through tho!
bankers. Tho assistant engineer's figures
occasionally get within 100 tons or BO of,
the figures presented by tho yeoman and
the cadet cnglnoor. Finally the chief an
Bnmos the blue jumpers and blouse him-
•elf and makes the banker cruise. He al-
ways emerge! from tho bunkers with a
gloomy eye and with his confidence In tho
threo officers ho hoi sent through tho
bonkers quite shattered, and he generally
makes for the captain's cabin and an-
nounces that if tho speed of the ship Is not
Immediately reduced ho won't be held re
•ponslble for tho ship's Tunning out of w\\ •
In midooaan. ' • , • • • :

The perturbation of the chief engineer
' under these clrcumstancee usually works!
on the footings of one of the old machinists
at the throttle. These old maohinlsta ore
practical, experienced mon, who don't

' know much about figures and have no sort
of reverence for oublo measurement. One
of them goes through the bunkers, ilzes
tip the amount of coal remaining in eaph
of them by the simple eye method, whloh
U the evolution of experience, and make*
a report on the amount of ooal on hand

'that in nine cases ont of ten Is proved at
tho end of tho cruise correct almost to the
ton. Thus the trouble over the ooal In
the bunkers is never at an end. ' >'•

If theohiof engineer's trouble over the
question of coal consumed and on hand
were tho end of the problem, It would not
bo so bad, but the number of reports ho is
compelled to mako to tho bureau of etoam
engineering on oaoh cargo of ooal Is ap-
palling. He has got to tabulate for the
bureau of steam engineering the exact
amount of ooal, to> a hob* bushel, used
dally for driving Alp,'for working tho
ventilating eugincs, for working the
flushing pumps, for working the dynamos,
for furnishing hoat for running the ioe
machines, for operating the oondensors,
for doing alt of the things aboard a mod-
ern man-of-war that Btoam is employed
for. He must see to i t that every pound
of refuse from the coal used on a cruise 1B
measured and weighed .and report on it.
He must, have tho clinker assorted from
the refuse, have it weighed and report on
« . Ho must note the color of tho coal's
smoke and report on It In varying degrees
of density. He must. In general, noto the
conduct and moraloof all the oooloon-'
rained on his ship and report on It. No

.wonder that chief onginoors on shore duty,
always look away when they pass a ooal-
yard.—New York Sun.

| ' • CheeiTcl SnrffMtlon*
" VCooId you snggest; some fioltaulo badgu;

for our 'Don't Worry' oIubF*' asked tho
typewriter boarder.

"How would a pine knot do?" asked the
• cheerful Idiot—Indianapolis Journal.

~ : Bcate the Klondike
* Mr.A.C. Thomas, of Marysville, Tex., has

- found a more valuable discovery than has
1 yet been made In the Klondike. For yoars

he tnffend untold agony from consumption/
'acoompauledby'hemorrhages ; and was ab-
solutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs aud colds. Ho de-
clares that gold fs of Uttle valuo ia compnrl-

' von with this marvelous cure ; would have it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.'
Asthma, bronchitis and all throat and lung
offoctioas are pofrftively cured by Dr. King's
Now Discovery for consumption. Trial bot̂
ties free at Robert KiUgoro^ drug etoro
Dover, and A. F. Green's drug store, Chester.1
Regular size CO cents and $U GUM ontood to
cure or price refunded.

OLD *AY WAGON WON.

Notable ConUat Between Ready H»nda
and Steam In N«w York City.

In ivhnt aro somutimcH culled tho ha
cyan days of tho voluiituur (Ins dopartinei
of Now York there was u prej udico again
thu UKO of steam power on Ilro Oiiglnc
Tho Now York firemen still believed i:
tho work of ready hands nnd proved thel)
Eincority by challenging un Ohio Invontoj
of u etcum flro engine, numud Latta, to I
public trial of strength i*id excellence in
tho city hall park. Tho challenge was
accepted, and tho engine coached Now York
on Fob. 8, 1855. On thojiioxt day in thi
city hall park in tho presence of SO.OOC
spectators tho trial of skill took place, A1
the request of tho oominon oounoil th(
Exempt Engine company ifetered the listi
with hand engine No. 49, the old "hay
wagon," and procoodod to compete with
tho Latta stoaiu ungino.

A match woe' applied to tho kindling
wood In tho Ohio steam engine, whloh in
8>£ minutes began to pump and discharge
water through two largo suotions. The
"hay wagon" led off ty throwing £
stream of water toward Bookman stroei
through a 1 1-8 inch nozzlo, the steam en
glno following with a stream In the samo
direction through a \% inch triangular
no7-zlo. When lucasured, the stream of tho
former Wfw found to he 189 feet long and
that of tho latter 183 feet. Again the com-
peting engines played. At a distance ol
about 800 feot a party of small boya stood
in tho street tauntingly demanding to be
drenohed. Tho Cincinnati engine unsuo
cossfully endeavored to gratify them, bm
when the Now York cnglno began to pin]
thoy fled In tho midst of a drenching ehoW'
or bath. Cincinnati was boaton by 16 feot

Then a third trial was ordered, C _
tho roof of the city hall 150 feot of hose
was hoisted and tho plpea pointed upward
toward tho figure of Justice on the oupola.
Pulling themselves togothor for a lost
great offort, tho Now Fork exempts man-
ned tho brakes. For a jninuto the two
streams remainodat equal hoight; then,
amid unbounded applause, tho Now York-
ers eont thoir stream oloor above that ol
their contestants and kept It BO until thi
end.—Now York Sun.

TOM CORWIN.

Hl« Wit, Eloquence snd 6»rcum In th«
House of Representatives.

Ono of tho peculiar characteristics of
Mr. Corwln'e bpeeohca, says Alnsworth R.
Spofford in Thu Atlantic, Trvas thu very
frequont introduction of Sorlptural phrases
and illustrations. Ills early reading had In-
cluded tho Bible and "Biaokstono'a Com-
mentaries," and tho former must havo
madu the deeper lmpresulou of tho two. X
havo heard him wbon dofendlng a poor
newspapor reporter in Cincinnati charged
hoforo a United States court with aiding
in tho escape of a fugltlvo slnvo, after oon
\ulalng tho court witli xuorrlmoiit at his
picture of "tho majesty of tho United
States" In hot pursuit of an unhappy ne-
gro mnklng toward Cnnada OR fuHt as his
feet would carry him, turn tho fun Into
solemn sllenco by apt allusions drawn from
tho goldon rulo and tho sermon on the
mount.

Cnrwhi's speech In tho IIOUSQ in 1810, In
reply to Gonoral Crary of MloblRan, who
liad attookod tho militnry record of Gen-
eral Harrison, is still often referred to M
a lino o&amploof irony and sarcasm. It
covered tho unhappy Crary with ridicule,
and even tho sodato and serious John
Quinoy Adams, thou In tho houso, roferrod
to tho victim Immediately afterward as
"tho late Mr. Crary." But there were In
nearly every ono of Corwin'a speeches
some scintillations of wit or humor to en-
liven tho ordinarily dull debates, and
whonevor ho took the floor tho members
wore eager to Haton.

Speaking upon internal improvement of
rivers, ho gold, "Your constitution ifl a
fish that can live and thrive in a little tide
creek which a thirsty mosquito would
drink dry in a hot day."

In ridiculing the southern olnlra of their
right to dissolve tho Union If precluded
from carrying slavery Into Mew Moxloo
and adjacent territory, ho described the
grout American desert as a " luud In whloh
no human creature could raise either com
or cotton—a laudwharein for over 1,000
miles a buzzard would starve as howlngnd
his flight unless be took a lunch along
with him."

.The Ballon* Hencoop.
A'sallorman lsfondof pete, but a ship

Is no place for animal life Howevor,1

there are fow ships, Ball or steam, that do
not cony out of port a coop of hens and a
rooster. Thceo seem to bo for company or
association or something of that sort, for
tho oldest mariner sorer heard of one of
tho liens being killed for the mass, and &
honat sea absolutely refuses to layeggi,
and small blame to thorn.

The honeoop is generally placed on the
forward deck near tho fo'c'slo, In whloh
She sailors live They havo a box of sand
in whloh to roll and are made as comfort-
able as possible. After one or two voyage*
the hem beoomo excellent sailors, and It
is a queer sight to eee them balance tbexa-
BDIVOS oh their eoa lugs when the ship toHM
and rolls. ' *

Whon the ship la 1B dook, the fowls are
always driven into their coop and kept
there until tho ship la at sea, when they
aro released and given tho freedom of the
dock. At night they Book the shelter of
thoir coop of thoir own aooord.—Kansas
City Star.

The T a m l B*tt«rr.
Early In this century, in 181% Colonel

John Stevens oonoolvod tho idea of tho
construction of an iron plated vessel of
war with u saucer shaped hull, propelled
ty screws so arranged as to givo a rotary
notion to, tho structure. The battery was
to bo of the heaviest ordnanoe of the time,
and the plating heavy enough to resist the
shot of similar guns at short range. The
main purpose of the craft was harbor de-
fense and tho plan of action was to moor
theveeaol byaohaln tadlngdownthrough
the bottom of tho ship At its oonter, and
to spin it around this oonter, firing gun
after gun us it como In the lino of flro,
thus anticipating tho later Tlmby turret,
which In turn was the germ of tho mod-
ern "monitor" armorclod. Such a vessel

actually built half a ocntury later by
tho Russian government and was a good
reprosuntatlvo of the nrst Stevens battery.
—Cassler's Magazine.

The Shoe QQMtltm.
"So you think It absolutely necessary

o havo blcyclo shoes on when you ride
pour wheel, do yotiF" askod the cheerful
diot

"Of course," said the yonngest boarder.
'Thou would you wear horseshoes whon

ou rodo ahorso?"—Indianapolis Journal.

Mlitook Bis Btan.
WalJaco—And did you

d f
Jblm ea*

flargroaves—No. Ho turned ont to b»
mo of those follows who would rather fight1

ion oat.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

Thore is a c lass o f People
trho are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
sently thcro has bom placed in all the grocery
itores a new preparation called Gtrain-Q, nude

pore grains, that takes the place of coffee.
lie most delicate stomach receive* it without

stress, and but foir can tell ft from coffee.
does not cost over one-quarter as mneh.

Ihildren may drink It with gnat benefit,
fifteen cents and tweaty-flve cents per pack-
.go. Try it. Ask for Qrain-0.

Don'l Tobacco Spit nrn) Smoke low Uft lmjt '
To quit tobacco oaally nnd (orotor, be muff
ctlo. full of Mo, norvo and vigor, talco Nc-To- j
too, tho womlor worltcr, Uinfe matto wealt men I
Lrong. All drugsIsta, 60c or II. Curoffuamn*
:ed Booklet and etwnplo froo, Address j
tcrlloB K̂ jmody Co., Chicago or Now York, I

A Wild Rose.

Wttrds anil Music by A N N A E. GUMAKK.

Moderate

Dain - ty pink wild rose, So soon to de' - part, Thy

PP

=1=

= * = ? :

pure fra - grant life Has won ma • ny

3=

^m
Otwyrlikt. INT, kr Ui» Moiicii. D m Co.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR
DYSPEPSIJIJAIiEIJl,

CHILLS i"5 FEVER. GRIPPE.
BILIOUSNESS. SIGK-HE/IDflCflE

CONSTIPATIONS
fiENERilLDEBILITlf.

Restores
HDIEf.UVH

* SPUES.
Will Keep your

Storaacli in Healthy
Cand(tlon.

PllICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTS.

SAVER LIVER PILLS Jg CENTS
VegeLble. Will cure Bttimtsnffiq. Oondttn.Hoii, Filu.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR l COMPRESSOBS, Of
Wghe8t.efflciency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and eoonomioal.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET. - DOVER, N. J.

BETTER THAN BANKS.
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset They don't rust, ntoths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. -They make line presents
or heirlooms and are* always ex-
cellent collateral. - Wfcen you
want, first water^'diathonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY,

heart.

IT

Now *

m
vtl ii com - ing— • Au • tumn's

• m i

bright leaf of red— lor • en

L.H.
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P

Bert thee, H a p - p y flow'r! thou'lt "be dead.

A Wild'Rose.— 2.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREDI

a ft
(8DCOMK>a TO A. WIOHTOH.)

MAHUVAOIUIlBa i n DEALER m '

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro»

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Geriear-

tor a specialty -

BO Yi*na'
EXPERIENCE

ken tBronsh llann Ago.raoelve
, without D W tnthe

tific flmeiican.
rBt,wu !W

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

UNINTERRUPTED PASSEHCER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which aro most "attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
' PERFORM DAILY 8EBT1CC

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For fall latmattoa ifplj to .

OLD DOHHHO» 8 T E W S B P CO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

I . L GDUJIUIIEU, v l £ ? S K W « . r

5 0 VEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK'TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by l z j i Inches.
. A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during tlie
last half century.

Special articles by the"'best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old' fashioned imple-
ments,! - . . , » • .
• A vast amount of practical inform*

tion. - . •
A valuable aid to farmers who desire

to stimulate production and profit.
Extremely interesting and instructive.

OHLY16 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to* ' ', . ,

THE ERA,
- . DOVER, N. J.

, ortlcctoReot.
A large fine "office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets/
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

»S"U. , 1.DOVM, N. J.
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^Cutting Down Stock
The Carpets go like wind
at such trifling cost marks as these:

60c -very heavy Ingrains 39c yd. Body Brussels,
90c. 85c all-wool Ingrains 6.5c yd. Moquettes, 90c.
20 rolls Velvets and Tap. Brussels at half. Remnants
of choicest patterns—taust go—bring your room measure
vrith you, Mattiags-r«ome 100 kinds—10c yd up.

Eor $ 4 . * * T * top-notch hardwood refrigerator—with
galvanized pan, pick and tonga. , .

Sideboards
—15 lines of them
are cat at a great
rate—$9.76 is

$16 Solid Oak
8uiti-$tO.

$46 Birch
Suiti-̂ -WO.

2 $55 Birch
Suits-$40
each.

$75 Suit for

»».»8—Solid Oak Extension
*at>les-38 sorts ltft.

$16 Solid Oak
Suits-$U.5O

$65 Oak Suits
-$43.50.

A $45 Su i t -
$35.

About twenty
others at ex-
actly HALF
old cost:'

•10—Oak Salt! on this plan—$18 sort.

"flloriarch"
Vapor Stoves

T-a marTetout Inrention—
all vapor generated at
oue burner—simple safe,
p>jw^^a:Ho5a«i^^vtps
. worry. Call-«eeH oper-
at«d;̂  Cntpricts on 'em aU.

Have You Seen
the "Wlcklesa
Blue Flame"

Oil Stove we're running for
visitors ? Easy as a lamp
to work, no wick or valves.
A. wonder. Closing all out
at cost before Summer goes.
Sale of "Insurance" Vapor
Stoves i i going on here.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICE8-KA8Y TERMS. J ( J Near Plane St.,

Note tret aame "Amos." Newark, N. J
Qood. delivered Free to any part of State.

Make Application Now ' t
while you are In rood health, for Life Insur- 3
aace. An accident or 111 health may come at 3

- aay tine, and then you nay not be lasurable. i

WHITB-

RITi. The Prudential
' ' l t a n k B " l l d l "*' I ) < ' V ' f ' N J >

Truthful Advertising will A ways Sell Hooest goods

IAR06T Dfer AMD DMKJ 0 0 0 11UI CJLKpLI

POST orncE BLOCK

IIGIC Closet 8112 o'clock DOOR m Satardaps m i l kpttntei 1st.

Dcumrk's exposition
—Or

enormous economies
Starting the Second Week. A Bigger Bargain List.

August's greatest bargain trading begins another busy
week. A week well celebrated in the history of the future for
the multitude of its savings and the magnitude of its bargains

ALL-THE-YEAR BENEFITS
and' the bargain bulletins embrace so many setviceable
economies—staple necessities, home comforts as veil as
every description of personal wear—goods that will do you
service when the snow flies as well as sunshine wear. .

STORE REriODELING
pushes on and the special bargain list is created to offset
the temporary inconveniences grows still moje special' with
tempting opportunities. Work has already bpgun upon the

BIG MAIN ENTRANCE
with its wide doorways, spacious vestibule and palatial
window display so soon to welcome you on" Broad Street.
Other store, conveniences are on their way, more counter
accommodations, better elevator service and otlier buying
comforts,.

Be Your Own Bargain Guides m
while the store remodeling movement lasts. Impossible- to
even hint at the many, many helps that Tdailyjand hourly
compensate you for the slightest disturbances?.or building
work. , " ?5
- - No Agents or Branch Stored•;Anj)rwkere.-

FREE DR«V#aH»8. -*' • v - - - - , v
MAIL ORDERS FILLED] ON DAY OF'RECEIPT.

3

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 7ai Broad and S Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

COMPASY M AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

CAPTAIN PETIT COMINO HOME ON
A FU11LOVOU If EXT WEEK.

Flno Weather for a Change—Officers
of dud N. J. Regiment Gllve a l a w n
Party—Petition to Sena the Regi-
ment too Manila— Pay Day Brlngis
Trouble* In ita Train—Woloome Gifts
From Dover.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., July 20,1803.

Editor of the Iron Era t

[Special Correspondence,]
We have had the finest week of weather

this week that we have had since coming to
this place. There has been a fine breeze every
day and the boys have done the drills with
less sweating than even.-before. On Tuesday
Lieutenant Bell, who has been acting as head
of the commissars' department for the regi-
ment, was promoted to act hi the Bame capac-
ity at Brigade Headquarters, and Lieutenant
Stalter has been given charge of the regimen-
tal commisary.

The evening of Tuesday was the time set
for the lawn party, which was given by Col.
Hlne and staff and the line officers of this
regiment to the officers of the different regi-
ments in camp at this place and their many
friends in the city and vicinity. It was cer-
tainly a fine affair. Early Monday morning
the lumbar for the dancing platform arrived
on the ground and a detail of carpenters, un-
der the supervision of Captain Petty, with
Corporal Cummlas as foreman, began putting
It up. The platform was 00x62 feet and lo-
cated on the western portion of the camp
near the bolonol's tent and was surrounded by
a row of seats with a raised offset on one side
for the orchestra, the whole belngsurrounded
by trees that were set in the ground for the
occasion under the direction of Adjutant
Basse.' The path from the platform to the
colonel's tent was also lined with trees, and
in the evening, when the candles In the Ja-
panese lanterns, which were strung all around
among the.trees .were lighted, it certainly
made a very fine showing and favorable com-
pliments could be heard on ail sides, The
musici wasfurnished by a portion of the First
Itagunent band, of Florida. The gueete be-
gan to arrive at about 8:30 o'clock end all
were halted at the lines in true military style;
after which they were allowed to pass Inside,
where they were metbyaoommltteeoompoeed
of the officers, essistad by the Wives who
are.: in camp on a vtait to their husbands.
Tjiey- were then oondnoted to .several, tents
which had been erected to be used as recep-
tion tsota and after taking off their wraps
tte-'guetViWeresoon'mltigUng.among the'
others. It was a Bne sight to see the white
dresses of the ladles among the new uniforms
of the offloers and': the dress suits of thê  civil-
tana. There were about three hundred I
attendanoe all told, amoosj Own being Gen-
etals.Lse, Arnold, ̂ Bttrtt, Hasbroook, Ban-

wHhlae(r staBs.-aaae-

M. C. A. tent was a fine affair and was list-
ened to by a large crowd. The programme
consisted of singing by Mrs. Morrison, recita-
tions by Miss Cornell, music by Lieut. Btal-
ter's string orchestra, etc. Two barrels and
a box from Dover came to camp this week
and the boys all feel thankful for the remem-
brance. The Morristown boys were also re-
membered by their friends and received a
large bor of reading matter and ateo a large
writing* pad for each of them. Capt. Petty
has been granted a furlough of fifteen days,
commencing August 14, and inteuds visiting
Dover and other places.

Since there are so many different regiments
here now there are eeven different companies
doing duty as provost guards hi and around
the city, as Gen. Lee Is bound tohaveasgood
conduot from his men as possible. The post-
office tent is one of the bjBlest places on the
grounds here and It is surprising the amount
of business there is done by Chaplain Jones,
rho has charge of this..
A week ago the Wisconsin ball team de-

feated the crack Iowa team and thereby
gained the championship of the corps. They
were Immediately challenged by the New
Jeraey boys, who thought they had a team
that could play, but half of the team did not
show up last Baturday to play the flint game
of the series and New Jersey came home once
more with a defeat. The score was 22 to 0.
We wish the boyB better luck in their next
trial '

The New Jersey regiment was out oh the
line range on Monday and did very good
shooting, but then- scores were low and many
of the best shots did not qualify, as the rules
for practice by the government are very dif-
ferent from those of the State. There was
very poor marking done on the boards and
one of the markers confessed to some of our
men that they did
New Jersey beat

,j||||»p|||Ili|i||
iiiiiliKNi^:

hot Intend'
the score

regiment:
did not .

made
some

to let
their

and therefore
of the correct

counts, There were only four from our com
pany who qualified aB State marksmen, but
the foregoing'reasons had a great deal to
do with* this. The lucky four were: Bergt.
Koeferl'43; Corp, By ram 45; Prlv. Hoagland
47, alid.Friv, Boyd* 44, They were also com-
fiaUeq ..to; shoot fpr'thls aooordmg;to'army
rules. All tho boys ere In firstrclass health
and hope their friends home are, the same,

. :. B.J. WisTEHVatx

DOVER'S BALL TOSSERS WIN AGAIN.
TBETHMAT THE EA8T0X VISE BY

A SCORE OF 0 TO O.

A Close Seotslon Nmrly Breaka up
the Game—There Were Errors Galore
ana Some Very I*lne Plays—A Man
Thrown Ont on a Base Hit—Catoher
Geager Painfully Injured but Grit*
t l ly Pluys On.

Manager Meafoy's men added another to
their list of victories on Saturday by beating
the Easton team by a score of 9 to 7. The
Easton boys played good lull until Dover got
the lead and then they began to jaw among
themselves. Every time oad of their men
made an error the rest of the team would

remarks about it. The pitcher laid
it to his fielders because the Dovers boys
batted him so hard, but nobody else knew
what the fielders had to do with it. After
they became tired of kicking at each other
they got together and laid it to the umpire.
Richards umpired the game and with one ex-
ception his rulings were perfectly correct.
The exception came in the eighth inning
when, with three men on bases, Rlckett, of
the Easton's, rapped a three-bagger to left,

sending lu three runs. The ball ' fielded

PROPRIETOR.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
f' Dluaoidg, W«lch«J, Clocks, Jewelry, S t a n m , Cat Glmmre, KovelHes

! , . » . WILL BUV AN AflBRICAN STBM W1NDINO WATCH.

1 into plmy and allow ootlilnff mat BaTontiiiittRH>ioc>u.*HU...1 buatiwM, and are witching every point—the quality <n
fair treatment—to render good •ervtce la return for the

EYE COMFORT.
our ejes may not be In a condition to mike Klaasea a n
f a n a luxury, aiding the vision and relieving the strain.

HAVE YOUR ETES EXAMINED FREE

....REPAIRINQ OP PINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
_~. no u « n TVnflTTl

ONOOMOBATED ***** ™

MORR1STOWN.NEWJERSBY

WniuM B. BODKORS, PweMsnt Jl^™\

WtotlW.&.tler ^
Q w Mlnto.

William fcBkUmor.

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

CONTIiACTO

M.w-l. solidor built up. • StairRails of all' Umensidnsworked reedy.toputupt_ Mantels,flsweu, somjorjî ui.v mj.^ _ l i l l l_ i t m i l l wnnd tTnrninir.. Band and Jig Sawing. Flans

nfflo^and Shop. BlaolrareU Sfc:•?#£ -:• -:y ̂ PQyERrW;J,

o T o f t r f
ing was oomnMOoed at 9 o'clock and taepro-
gramme, consisting of twelve numbers, waa
carried through without a break to mar the
occasion. At the conclusion a corps of
waiter* served refreshments and after a short
time passed in social'converse the ajuasta
departed for their several homes well satis-
fied that New Jersey knows how to enter-
tain, A string orchestra, with Uentsunt
Stalter as director, had been organised and
played a few selections during the evening.
When leaving, Gen. Lee shook Col. Hlne by
the hand and said t "CoJ. 1 will have to say
again what I have said before, and that b no
one can beat the New Jersey regiment at
anything:" '

The canteen has changed hands this month
and will hereafter change each month. The
North Carolina regiment has erected a Hag1

pole on their grounds this week and having
received the large flag which they had at
their State camp, now float the largest nag
onthegrounds. The raising of the nag was
accompanied by muslo by their regimental
hand and singing by the crowd when the
flag was raised.

The rumor that the camp of this regiment
was to be moved from its present site has
turned out to be wrong, as thb site Is the
most healthful one around. A petition to
send this regiment to Manila has been circu-
lating among the officers for the pest week
and was signed by quit* a number. The offl-
oers are providing themselves with white
shoulder straps and white stripes on their
pants and the non-oommbeloned offlosrs have
all been given chevrons. The regiments of
this corps that have been in oamp at Miami
are all being moved here as fast as transpor-
tation can be furnished by the railroad com-
panies and it will not. be long 'before the
whole oorps b situated in this vicinity.

Several boxes have been received; by St.
Luke's Hospital ' oontainmg;• pajamas and
nightshirts., They were sent by the ladles of
Englewood, New Jersey. Company &,
which was detailed at the rifle range for a
week, has not1 returned' and .has .sent' for
the company's huge wall tent The company
does not know when it will come back.

Lieut. Boff has resigned) his position as
captain of the engineering o?rps and is suc-
ceeded by 1st Lieut Barrett, of Company H.
Sergt. McDavit and Private Anderson re-
turned to camp on Saturday night and are
once more living the life of a soldier, which
is far different from that of a civilian, and
many are hoping it will not last much longer,
as they have had enough of this, ,

Corp. Whltehoad left this week for a short
visit home. He was accompanied by
Private Blackwell, who was given u furlough
on account of sickness. The boys all foel very
sorry for him and earnestly hope tie chango
Of climate and food may soon restire him to
hU former health.

Co. I has returned to camp, haying served
ten days as provost guard In thq city. The
boys say they want no more of i t

This pay day has brought more of the boys
Into troublo than any before, and If' the rases
are not soon disposed of all t ie regiments
will be compelled to put additions to their re-
spective guard houses. Borne of the charges
are liable to bring a>me pretty severo sen-
tences on the offender^, as .tqo .oflicers are

trouble' each
oxample of

/ Tuo Bazaar at Tlanaere.' •:]-.
On Thursday eveningof lastwesk occurred

the annual bazaar of the Presbyterian
Church congregation at Flanders, The lec-
ture room, where tie'Buppsr.aiid.ibe oream
were served, was tajtofully deoorated with
flags. Here sleo were t ie musldans, Mrs.
W. K. Hopler, organist; W.K. Hopler, vlo-
llnUt, and T, P, WUlett, oorneUit•'•;• i e tuejr
furnished the musioenUrtly gratuitously a
vote of thanks was tendered them b«f ore the
crowd dispersed. OutsWe were the fancy
r ^ ooof«tk«ry elri soltjdilnk tablss.
The-ss«j*sr'! durlag''tee: efesHaf'nade '>:tae
removal of these Inside' nsoessary and the
church was opened to sooomraodate the
people. The attendance was large and the'
basaar a success, both socially and financially.
About $110 ̂ were: netted,.. A:nuniber of con-
tributions, chiefly for the fancy table, w
received from others beside members of the
church and congregation^ Among outaJde
contributors were Hon. George Richards, H.
H. Berry & Co., Bd: L. Dlckeiwjn, J. A.
Lyoo, W. Pierson, Robat KiUgore, Ml»
Bresse, Henry Greengrass, Mr. Domlniqk, J.
A-OoodalefeBoo, Baker Store Co., L.Leh-'
man & Co., of Dover; Riley-Kloti Mfg. Co.
Hahne & Co., and L. 6. Plant & Co., of
Newark; H . R . H . Nicholas, of Brooklyn;
Philip S. Moeher, I, Springer & Co., Florence
Mfg. Co., R. Isaacs &Bro. and J.H. Fisher,
of Hew York city,'and Whiuiier & Hermans,
of Philadelphia. . TJUelr gifta are gratefully
iflknowledged.:,.',^,";^,;^;...!^*.^;;;.?^;'/;;;:

very quiitldy by J. Rainey, who threw to
short and short threw to third, the ball reach-
ing third just ahead of Rlckett. The umpire
thought that the player ran into the ball just
as McCarthy caught it and declared him put.
Richards was honest iu his opinion,' It was
a close decision. Easton then tried to bull-
doze the umpire and when they found .they
couldn't do that they started to leave tho
field, The firmness of the umpire brought
them up with a short turn; however, when
he threatened to give the game to Dover by a
score of 0 to 0. If they had forfeited the
game they would also have forfeited the
guarantee. They didn't want to lose the lat-
ter so they played the game out

Geager caught for Dover, while Dove
played in right field, McCarthy on third and
M.Balney at short, The latter seems to be
recovering from his illness and Is beginning'
to show that he can play ball. The game
was called at 8 40 with the visitors at the bat
Ashton went ont from pitcher to first Bid-
ders reached first on Heifer's error. Myers
and Wilhelm singled to centre and Bidden
scored. Grubs and XbFbsnoo struck ont
Dover couldn't soon.

In the second Rlckett singled to left and
stole second.: Bunstem made a hit over sec-
ond, sending Rlckett to third. Ha scored a '
moment later on Geagert high throw to
second to catch Buasttn. That waa ajl
Esston could do in the second. Dover got,
another goose egg. , -

Iu the third Kastonwae Wanked, but Dover
sent three men across the plate. Stacker
went out from short to flnt, Heller was
given a life on WOhelmt error: McCarthy'
reached first and Ha-fer.went to IfcM op .

l^M-o^,te^#»^&,1^^
and HeMsrsora^' Miller bangsde^sisssasr'
OTsreecondfoc a base and McCs*tsjy;i=*;;i
Oeaier s c o i ^ J. RalBey«Uedoo»to»Mr4.^

Neither side •cored hi the fomrth B»*Di>rir#
addM four more runs to her bs tm the ftftlL'
McCarthy went out from s«x»d to^Srit'tarti,;:
Dove, who seemed. to be in his old torm, ̂  v
slammed out a two-bagger to the right aeki.f
fence. An error by BunslsinVsti ' " *
reach first. Bidders then made an error, ad- *
vandng all and allowing Miller to get to ."
flnt. J. Barney filed out to left, but his '
brother Morris touched the ball up for a
double to left, scoring Dove andOeager. • ,
" Solly" singled to centre bringing In Millar •-
andM. Rainey. "Solly" reached second bat

Wilhsba

A Pleaaant Birthday Party.
Mhs Annie JenUns gave a party last Tues-

day evening to a large number of her friends,
the occasion being her. 15th birthday. The
gaestsj began to arrive at 8 o*olock and from
then until 11 o'clock the evening was passed
in dancingand playing games. 'At 11 o'clock
refreshments, to which all did ample justice,
were served, after which dancing and card
playing'were resumed and kept up until a late
hour when the guests thanked the hostess for
the pleasant evening and departed for their
respective homes, all wishing for another such
good thus In the near future. The following
were present: Misses Ruth Bennett, Edna
Tillyer, Helen Dunham, Ethel Dickenon,
Bessie OUlen, MolUe James, Jennie Jenkins,
Mary Dickenon, Abby Hance, Julia Glllam,
Florence Sheets, Rose Lynd, Lucy North,
Fannie Bennett, Irene Hentllider, and Daisy
Bennett, and Messrs. Horace Dunham, Wil
11am Jenkins, Fred. Hurt, Raymond Wood-
hull, Walter Gill, Albert James, Roy Lynd,
Edward Ross,* Ralph Bunting, Joseph Row,
Alfred Harris, Fred; Buck, Charles Davey
and Robert Bennett.

Board Wanted.
By a young lady In n quiet, retired farm

houso located on high, healthy ground.. Ad-
dress. < "Board,

" No. 80 Crescent avenue,
"Jersey City Heights."

KENT 2» SON, PIANO8.
A , • _ _ \ m a n ortADE I-IANO
3 ) 1 n C DIRECT FROM TOB
* I 7 H FACTORY.

I U\J 30 DAV5 FB.EB TRIAL.
OtmUKTsED JOB Tra Yuns. Do not pay

fancy prices for your pianos. Write us. 6onc
for«£uo«w. KENT & SON,
49 FIstDiMb Aveaue, Brosklyn, N. V.

getting tired of this sort of
month and intend making

It is reported around camp tnat the privato
who assaulted one of tho guards (in one of
the Virginia regimonte, I believe) and caused
his death, has bocn sentenced to be shot. (

Corp. Gibson has turned Into) a bird fancier
and has purchased throe mocking birds to
start with. Tho birds are doing first rate so
tar.' The concert given this wtelt in the Y,

I

No Truanta Were Thoy.
In Principal Hulsart's annual report for the

last school year the names of twenty-two
pupils who have not mused a singleBessIan In
two or more school vesxsare given. First on
the list is Raymond Hnlsart, who 1B reported
as having attended Bchool every day for a
period of seven years. Next came Ezra Mc-
Dongal and Claude Shoetnakor, who have not
mimed a single session In five years. Thomas
Edwards and Pierre Hulsart come next with
four yeanof constant attendance'to their
credit, and James Furlong, Edmund Howell,
Edgar Richards and Raymond Richards fol-
low with three yean of oonstant attendance
to their credit. Those who have, been faith-
ful in attendance for a period of: two years
are: Ohio Cole, Clara Do Shazo, Harry Ed-
wards, John Johnson, Mary' Nixon; Daisy
O'Brien; Jamee O'Brien; Jesse Payne, Arthur
Randolph,Helena Stephens, luauiIeTettemor,
Grace Treganowah and LeRoy WoodhuU.

"Steck" filed out to fin*.
Easton media run In the sixth,

made a hit Orube hit to short ai
Rainey threw the ball to smood to oa t* ',
Wilhslm, but Miller WM so anxious to make .
a double play that hi couldn't oatoh It sail
Wilhelm reached third while Grabs went to
flnt, McPherson west out froth Btecher to
Heifer and Wilhelm scored. Rtskatt filed
out to Dove and Buneteln struck out. Dover
got nothing. > ,

In the seventh Geager reached esooad on '
Bunjteln's error; Miller singled over short's >
head and Geager scored. The ball was fletded
quickly and Geager had to slide to make H.*
Grubs was two feet away from him when he
crossed the plate bat he wasted the umfire.
to call him out When Mr. Ornbe found out
that his assistance was not needed in umpir-
ing the game he felt aggrieved and dldnt -
lose an opportunity to kick from that time
on. The next three men want out in n o - •
oession.

In the eighth, Myers singled and Wilhelm :
struck out. Orube made a pretty hit to lef t '
McPherson hit to Stecher who threw to Mc-
Carthy to catch Myers. . McCarthy, dldnt'
hold the ball and the bases wen filled. Rlc-
lett then made what looked from the report-
en' bench to be a three-bagger and Myers,
Grubeand McPherson scored, Rlckett was '
declared out as told above. Bunstsln waa
given a base on balls. McK«e singled to right
and Ashton hit to thud, forcing BunstSn,
and McCarthy threw to second In tune to •
catch McEee. For Dover, Slasher fool flied
to Orube and Heifer stole second,' Dora
lined out another two-bagger to left and Hal-.;
ter scored. Geager came up next and {snia
hit on the thumb, splitting it widecpeiL Dr.
Ferro'
game.

Easton failed to score In the ninthand the
game was over; ',

w fixed him up sjufhe wect baek in the
, He went out from short to first.

Ashton, o. f '. 0 0
Bidders, 3b 1 0

a. B.B. p.o. A. a
2:ii;oaos
3;i;,8Ji.K

Aooopts a Call to Florida, i
Rev. J. N. Alexis has accepted the call to

Pierson, Florida. He will deliver his fare-
well sermon in the Luthenu^Tiinity Church
on Sunday, August S3, and expects to be in
his'new field In Florida in1 tho Ixglnning of
September. Thopuipitof tho Trinity Church
will Wvacaut for'an iuuoHnite time.

Tho Latest
in Bolts, Lacw and Ribbons. Largo assort-
ment at low prices. J. H. Grimm, No. 0
North Sussex street, Dover,

Myers, i . f 1 , 2 2
Wilholm, l b 1 3 10
Grube, c 1 1 0
McPhorann, p '.. . . . 1 0 0
Rlckett, s.B 1 I, 0
Bausteln.Sb 0 1 '1
MoKee, r. f 0 1 0

Total. ,6 8 , «

,0 3
o-o

'7 '5

Heifer, l b . .
'.'•!;.:v.-.':B..B.B.;«\o,-Ju'i's)'!;

nonui, i u . . ; . . : . . a va iiSiiOj-a '
McCarthy,Sb... ; . . . 1 0 3 ^1 2 '
Doye,r.t . . ; . . . . . .V.. 1 ;;3 Vs i-1^0 i
Gcaeer,c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1 1 " 8 OSO;
MiUler.zb.; . . . i , . - . . , v . i . , . : l .8 li-.a.ka
j : Balney,l . f .V. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 ; ;1 (0
M.Barney,s .s . . . . . . . . . . ; . . 1 1 V ;8*^0 '
Solomon,c.t>..:;i: .: . . . . . 0 I•:' lViiOrOA
St6oher,p,:il;..,...;..Vi.i 0 VOiiOiiSyO.::

Total 9., 0 27iUia.;

Easton:
SCORE BY INNINGS.

.1 1 0. 0 0 1 0 3 0 -0
Dover... 0 0 3 0 4 0 1 1 x - 8

Two-base hits—Dove (5), M. Rainey, _
on balls-OR: Stecher, 1: off McPherson, 2.
Struck out—By Steoher, 8; by McFhorsou; 4.
Hit "by pitcher— Holfor. Wild pltoU=&o-
Ph L f t b D 5 E t
Hit by pitcher Holfor. Wild pltoU&o
Phorron. Left on bases—Dovor, 5 ; Eastont
0. Umpire—A. S. Richards. Timo of game,
one hour and df ty-flvq minutos.
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-lTUH SPANIARDS ARE DBVI&8.'1

Story of tUo F i g h t ot SiuitliiiroTold I
One Who Took l*uri lu It.

Worren Howell, of the 71st Regt. N. ^
Vols. Inf., who formerly lived at "Whippan
describes the eceues und incidents of tue flg
at Santiago, in which be took part, in t
subjolued letters, the first of which was wri
ten by him to Iris brother, Rodney Howel
ma-ia-law ot A. Judaon Coe, of this city.

IN THS TRENCHES IK FtlOST OP SANTIAGO.
BVNVAY, July 10,1808.

MY DHAJI It :
It is quiet to-day, although ono has to sit ui

tbtak it is Sunday. last Huuiluy the load wo
flying rather hot through tho air uutil nooi.
when a truce was proclaimed. July 1st, 2n
and 3rd until noon will ever t>o reineiiibered
hy me and others. The fighting on those
days was fierce. Wo broke camp on the 1st
at 8:30 a. m. and marched with three day
rations towards Santiago. The whole arm;
was moving and at 0:40 a. m. the first cauno
was fired. "We commenced to hurry foi
aud the order waa given to unsliaR packs and
haversacks. (I never got mine again until fcwc
dayB afterward and then it was only reco1

ered because my name was in a testament
contained. The rest of the contents, eatabli
aud all, wore stolen. I hud to go wilbuut he
food all that time.) Well, the bullets no
eama fast—zip 1 zip! ziugl zing I—aud w
were ordered, to lie down and wait for orders
to move. A large hill was in front of us an
the &ith Inf., colored, and the 10th made
terrific charge and captured it. "VVefollowe
in close reserve. The hill was intrenched b
the Spanish. There -were barbed wire fences
at the bottom and an open Held waa in i
front. The "darkies" fought desperately,
tell you. • * * We, Companies M, F,
and H, were formed and moved forward, tht
other battalions, 1st uud 2ud, being behind
As we reached the fort on the hill we wert
ordered to go up to the firing line. * The 24tl
and 10th were forcing tho other side of th
hill. Well, we had to climb or creep and as
we reached the top the Captain of Batter
K, U. 8. Art., said he wanted us to charge it
order to get his guns out. We nou]d not
any one to fire at but we moved about W
yards to a wire fence in front, crawling alonj
on our hands and knees, the bullets coining
all the while thick and fast. On reachiugthi
fence we opened a heavy fire from a lyinj
position. I flred about twenty rounds. Oui
blamed Springfield rifles made so much smoki
that we were made a mark of by the enemy
You know that the new rifle uses smokeless
powder, as dp the Spanish guns, Well, w
fell back under a bank, out of immediate
range and I was so tired and hungry that
fell fast asleep while the bullets woro flyinf
around. We lost three killed and twelvi
wounded. The wires and the fence as I la]
there would ring when the bullets struct
them and I could see the ground in froni
where they would Btrike. My hat move
once and I found a little burnt pine
<ou the crown. V/e lay tliere under tho hi}
for two days and a half, eating hard tack an
sugar. On Saturday night, about 10 o'clock,
the Spaniards tried to force our lines und w
were all awakened by a terrific fire. W<
went to the trenches and as we lay there wt
watched the shells go over our b eads and burst.
The. vollies were simply awful. Yet it was
grand as the moon was Bailing along in the
open sky. A number of our company threw
then* Springfield rifles away and picked u
the new rifles and bel fcs. These tire about six
•hots Trithout reloading, • * * We ha
to go after water under guards. Spanlsl
sharpshooters were in the trees and we hoc
to carry loaded guns while the men stood
knee deep and filled the canteens. We had
fine mountain stream to drink from and I had
muddy water to drink and waa lucky to ge
that I was helping five men carry one of

. our wounded men to the hospital about tw
miles away and tho Spanish sharpshooters
flred on us and we bad DO protection. The
Bed Cross flag is supposed to be recognized
but the Spaniards are devils. They even
went so far as to place a Red Cross flag on a
blockhouse which contained a battery am
was fortified. We. discovered what was in i1

and our battery played the devil with it. W(
are now on the extreme right within sight o
the city, which Is vary prettily situated be-
tween hills. We are cAmped on tho bills an
the days are hot and the nights very cold.
The truce has been prolonged. ^ *• * .We
have mangoes • to eat and green bananas.
Some of the boys found egg plants and toma-
toes and corn, but the Spanish have taken or
defltroyed nearly everything. . .

"OUTSIDE OF SANTIAGO.

BONDAY, July 12, 1898.
"We have had a hard time fighting. W<

htve had to wade streams to our knees and
go right ahead. I have not had my clothes
*U off for a complete change in about a
month. My feet were wet for three days
—shoes, legglns and trousers up to my
knees, but I lie out hi the sun and
then brush the sand off. The water is no
cold or the weather cool, so une doesn't catch
cold as one would at home. I know one nigh
—Sunday last—I was making roads for the
heavy guns and coma up after dark. There
had been a heavy shower and I was com-
pletely soaked. I had to get a fire to make
some coffee, then wrap myself up in a wet
half of a shelter tent and wet poncho and
wit as I was I went to sleep. When' 1
woke up I was not as stiff as 1 expected
to be. it rains nearly; every day but
only about an hour and then clears off. These
hills are beautiful. "You can see plantations
spread out, but all are overgrown. There are
hflnfl"* !̂ mangoes, Cuban cherries, yams and
different strange fruits. At Fermeza wo bad
cocoanuta to burn. But I would rather be at
borne after all and get apples, pears, berries,
plums, etc, I have seen, some very pretty
Cuban women. The reeoncentrados have
been pictured only too truly by the illustrated
papers. IsawBome very pitiful sights. * *
I have been writing and we expect to bare
some fighting to-day. Sunday matters little
to us. I can see a shower about a mile away
coming across the valley to cool us off;

• I sever get under cover but just stand oat in
the sun and ratot"/ ^

Birthday. Surprise.
A. D. Crandall, of Port Morris, is one of

t tho best known and, most popular engineers
-ontbeMorria and Essex Division. Monday
was his fifty-fifth birthday and a number of
hla friondfl from Port Morris, Dover, Hack-
ettetbwn and other places decided to surprise
him. • They walked in, suddenly Monday

, nfght, and to say that he was taken by sur-
' prise is putting it mildly. The guests made

themselves at home and after a few. moments
spent in chatting,:Dr. ft. C. Vreeland pro-

. Rented Mr. Crandall with a handsome silver
• water pitcher, cup and tray, suitably in-

scribed, on behalf of the Dover contingent.
Mr. Crandall responded happily. • A tent was

~ erected on the lawn and Mrs. Crandoll, who
, v u m tho secret, served an excellent supper.
-i A very enjoyable eveningwas.spent and the

guests left, hoping the. Jolly engineer, and
his estimable wife] would live to see flf ty-Uvo
more birthdays. . • *

Xrfwso Caps. ; . •
Call and seo the beautiful lino from 15 cents

to «1.05. All now this Reason. J. H, Grimm,
Mo. 6 North Sussex street, Dover.

Grangers' Picnic.
Tho Grangers' picnic, which will occur or.

Thursday, August 1&, will be the one leading
event of tbe season among; tbe agricultural
comuiuuiti'S of Essex, Union, 1'ussaic and
Morris counties. Preparations for tue con
ing festival are ia charge of committees (
grangers, and their arrangements for a BUI
oessful day are elaborate, and promise a
occasion of pleasure aud instruction to tin
citizens of tbe rural towns and hamlote o
tbe above named counties.

Tbe Grangers' picnic is always mammoth
iu its proportions. The attendance durin
tho latit five years has been up among tin
thousands, and au increase from year to yoai
has been noted. It is primarily a social af
fair, but careful observation lias shown thai
this yearly gathering has hod a decided In-
fluence iu exteudiiig agricultural trade rela-
tions, and OIBO in shaping "practical" politics,

Tuttle'a grove on the banks of the PassaU
f uruisbos the finest natural picnic grounds i
this section, and it is ceutral to the fanning
communities among which the grangers or-
ganizations are most patronized. The family
anil neighborhood reunions, which are fea-
tures of tbe picnic, have full scope in the ex-
tended area of shade which TuttJe's grove
provides, while the river with its moderate
lluw, gives full opportunity for boating,
outlying fields furnish grounds for baseball
ami tbe usual variety of out-of-door sports.
The police regulations which the committee
iu charge have Instituted for the coming pic-
nic, are ample to secure orderly conduct,
oven were the hoodlum to make hie appear-
ance upon the ground's. Intoxicating" drinks
will not be permitted in the grove or in its
near vicinity.

The literary exercises will take place iu the
afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock, Addressee
ou live topics will be made by H. W, Colling-
wood, Editor of the liuratNeio Toiler; John
I. Cox, Master of tho State Grange; Frank-
lin Dye, Secretary of the State Board ol
Agriculture; George Gfilingham, .Lecturer of
the State Grange, aud Hou. Mahlon Pitney,
of Morristomi, Music will be furnished by
tlie City Home Cadet Brass Band.

Tbe grove furnishes ample space for horses
and vehicles, and oycltst visitors will fliid
satisfactory arrangement* for the caro of
their bicycles and parcels at booths near tbp
entrance to the grounds.

The members of tbe Committee of arrange-
ments are J. H. M. Cook, Chairman, Living-
ston; A. if. Webb,* of Hanover, Secretary^
and Marcus S. Crane, of CaldweU, Treasurer.

Tlie following ore sub-committees; - Speak-
ers aud Frees, Dr. J. B, Ward, Lyons Farm
Jesse B. Rogers, Newark, and J. H. M. Cook
Grounds, James Cook, of Hanover; Music,
A, E. Hedden, Verona, Jamos Cook and
William Young, of Troy Hills ; Privileges
and Police, Amos \V. Horrisou, Livingston
A. 15 Hedden and George'E. BeCanip, Roee-
laud; Refreshments, A. M. Webb, A. E.
Hedden and A. W. Harrison.

To Cure Cooitlpatlon Porev«r.
TftkeCuscwets Candy Cathartic. 10c or—*.,

II a O. O. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers were re-

corded in the Morris County Clerk's office
for the week ending August 6 :

Harriet L. Wright to D. Willis Jainca, twe
trticta on Madison avenue, Chatham town-
ship, one 31100th ot an acre and 19 40-lOOth
of acre, $37,000.

Edward Taylor and Nellie, hia wife, to
Delhi Taylor, tract in Mootville township, $1

Nicholas Taylor and Delta, his wife, to Ed-
ward Taylor, tract in Mootville tom&tiip, $t

Antonio Katti and Maria, his wife, t
Israel J>. hum, lot 17 ot Block B, 60x150, of
Madison Laud Association, $345.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company ol
New York to Samuel Lvon, lot 50x160, Clev<
land avenue, Morrifltpvra, $350.

Edgar L. Durling, sheriff, to Harriet C.
Peppard, lot 110x32 feet, on Bollovue Terrace,
Morrfetown, f 100. '

Gustafva C. Palmer to William H. Baker,
lot 70x50 feet on Richards avenue, Dover,
$175. ' '

Gustafva C, Palmer to William H, Baker,
lot 111x131 feet, corner Richards avenue and
Palm street, Dover, $75,

Ellas A. Backer and Elizabeth M., hla wife,
to Thomas 0. Gaeton, lot 105x&6)£ feet in
Mend ham township, 9100.

Benjamin H. HoweU and Frances H., his
wife, to Edwin N. Chayman, of Brooklyn,
and Joseph F. McLean, of Butler, % interest
la tract of 155-100th acres In the village ol
Butler, «800.

Charles E. Noble and Sophronia, his wife,
to Edwin N. Chapman, of Brooklyn, and
Joseph F. McLean, of Butler, ^Interest in
same tract as above, #600,

John W. Kay and Octavene, his wife, Jane
W..Fairchild and James Fan-child, of Brook-
lyn, to George A. Aber, 41 -100th of an acre
on Speedwell avenue, Horristown, and
acres in Morris township, $1,000.

Edgar L. Burling, sheriff, to Benjamin W.
Ellicqtt, lot 50x150 on Pequannock street;
Dover, $034.01.

Byron K, Stickle and Lydia, his wife, and
George W, Stickle, to Edward D. Neighbour,
lot 85x80 feet on Sammis avenua, Dover,

. o o o . ' ' • ' . • • . - " . . , , - . -

Stephen D. Pierce and Mary 2>.,. his wife,
JO William O. Dowd, four acres in Montvtlle
fcwnship, $1,400.

EUsha Pierce to William O. Dowd, lot
270x289 feet In Montv illo township, $1.

Esther J. Moore and Thomas J., her hus-
band, of Brooklyn, to John K. Moore and
Ellwood H. Frauds, also of Brooklyn, lot
03x125 feet on Raccoon inland, Lake Hopat-
cong, $1.. '

F a r m e r s ' Pfonlo a t Netoo&ff.
The farmers of Morris, Sussex and Warren

oountfea will bold a picnic in Wills1 Grove,
foicong, on Wednesday, August SI. Great
•reparations have been made and a grand
;ood time la in store for all wrtio attend. This

the first time a formers1 picnic has been
leld in Buch a central location and it is sure
to be a success. Lake Musconetcong is very
near the grove and those who wish cat) enjoy
themselves on the water. If you want to
have a good time attend the picnic. You

on't rogret it. - ' '

._„ . ._ onherfBce,but
she baa beaa takfn? tfASCARETS and they
havo all disappeared. I bad been troubled
with constipation for somo time, but after t»k-

a tho first Casoaret I have had no trouble
1th this ailment. We c&nnot speak too high-
of Cftsoarota." FiiKu WAHTHAN,

6708 Germaatown Avo.. Philadelphia, Pa

Ploauant, PalatAblo. 1'atant,. T&ate QooA. Do
lood, Never Blclcoa, WoakDD, or Qrlpe. IDe, 2So, W*o.

CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
RHBA/ Compwaj, Cbl*i»o, Mnlntl, 9tn Tart. 911

Royal nuikei thb lood pure,
h l and 4*llcle««. \

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

' BOYALBAWNO POWDER 0O.lMWKJR1C.

ON.

lleaders of tbe IGRA can aid materially ia mak-
ing tlila column of Interest. Ooattibutlons shou!
be signed by the Bender's name as a guarantee <
genuineness.

Dr. R. C. Vreeland apeQt Sunday at Sparta.

John Young Bpeut Sunday at Beach Glen,

Harry I* Scbwarz spent Sunday at Lak(
Hopatcoug,

Miss Lllllo Boers, o( "WoahiDgton, Isvlsitln,
friends in town.

Mrs. J. L. Foster is visiting relative! li
Sing Sing, N. Y.

James Conlon, of New York, spent Sunda;
with Tlioma8 Carr.

About ten couple enjoyed a stage-ride t<
Green Fond lost Monday.

John HoweU, of Stanhope, ia spending
week's vacation in town.

Miss Leigh, of Clinton, is visiting Miss Belli
Carkart of Hudson street.

Miss Emily McCarthy, of Berry itroet,
visiting friends in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Weeks, of Brooklyn, is visiting Mrs,
A. Kanouse, of Morris street.

Mrs, B. W. Kurd, of Randolph avenue,
upending this week at Bparta.

Jlaess Ifflloaoy Is visiting biB brother, J. •
Maloney( on litchards avenue.

Hits Vem Sullivan Jms been visiting trlandi
in Washington for a few days.

it . Z. Waetwvelfc whee)e4 to JJowark am
speut Sunday with hla parents-

Frentisa Row, of BastBlaokwrtl /street, vis
lUxl frlendB at Worcester, Haw,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brown, of Susses street,
spent Sunday In New York oity.

Misi Kathrpn Sedgeman spent Monda;
with friends at Lake Hopatcoug.

Edward kj-ucl), John Suljlvan and Jos«p]
Roth spent Sunday tn New York.

Wss Katie Harris entertained # number o]
friends from Newark last Tuesday.

Mm, Beuben ISurcbeJl is tlie guest of Miss
Rosalie Sarson at Oxford this week.

JIta Nora Path, of Olen Bid«e, i» visiting
the Hisses Roderer,' of German rrtieet.

William Bsssett, of Newark, b enjoying
vacation with his parents at Mine Bill.

Mre, K. C. Vreelaud b enjoying s (our
weeks1 sojourn with relatives in Bparta.

Mte Kate MooFall leaves to-morrow (Sal
urday) for a week's visit to Bangor, Fa,

Hra. Csrl Bergt, of Port Oram, 1» spmdto;
two weeks at the Delaware Water (lap.

Mr. and Mrs. HcSorlay, of Vew York, are
the guc«tR of D. HcLaughUn, of (rondale.

Carl Bergt, ot Part Own, ipeat
with his wife at the Delawan Water Oap.

Miss Louise Lyon, of Jfewtrk, to visiting
her uncle, John H. Lyon, cn'Cllnton ktreet,

HIM Moore, of Washington. D. C , l» the
guest of Mrs. A. B. Hopkins, of Morrkrtreet.

Mte Annie J. Butterirorth, of Kenvil
spent Sunday with the Misses Beam, of Pen
vllle. '

Miss KoU, ot New York city, is visitlni
Miss Jennie Oliver, of Morris street, thii
week. • - /

Him Maude Oalrvmple, of Gladstone, is vls
iting her oomto, Miss Rva Palrymple, this
w e e k . • '• • .

E. N. Chamberlain, of Herman VaOkyj
spent Sunday with his mother on Cllntol
street. •" ' '

Miss Martha Dolgner, of New York, 1
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Kunte, of Morris
street. "' • ; '•' .. ' • '

Her man Moller made a flying trip from
Point Fleasant to Dover and return last Sat-
urday.

Misses Mary and Bertha Drummer are
spending several weeks with relatives In Ni
Haven. . . , ..

The Misses Tronson, of Newark, are >7fci:
ing their uncle, J. F. Lelghton, of Mt Hope
avenue, :

Frank Brown, of Sussex street, enjoyed a
bfoycle ride to Budd's Lake- and' return od
Sunday.

Harry Fritts (»a new employeeof^a hard-
ware aepartment of The George'~.Uohards
Company.

.It
Miss tjto Hyde, ot Newton, !«/, he guest of

Miss GraceRicturds, of McFal, j i street, for
few <lays. . . , .' . .

Miss Carrie Irving, of l^.wark,1 returned
on Wednesday after oplso' -int visit with Miss
Addle Kanouse. - t;r ; *

Mrs. William Green, >jf Denvllle, aocompa-
Dled b j her mother, Vift for Princeton, nil
nols, yarterday.;,.. '' :

Mrs. C. P. 1. <ok a&d son have returned
from Germap'Valley, where'they bave been

isltlng frlei is.
W. E. J^lobus and family, of Morris street,

returnedTuesday after a two weeks' sojourn
at A»bur> Park. .

Miss Florence Green, ot Brooklyn, N. Y.,
is the guest of Mte McFarland, of Wast
Blaokwell street.

Hisses Tlllle Everett and Louise Sedgeman
spent (several days with friends at Lake Ho-
patcbng;thlsweek. ' .

Miss! Florence Sheets, daughter of Dr.
jhcets, of Newark, is visiting friends and
relatives in this city. ' ',.. . . ' : . :

Miss Lelia Peterson, of Brooklyn, has re-
turned faor IB after a visit of four weeks wlfh
friends in bin city.

Mr. Cbai iberlam and lady friend of Rock-
away, csdli d on friends on Sussex street on
Thursday livening. \ , /•..

William « . Stickle tnu returned home after
tiro weeks! vacation with friends In New-

ark and other places. ' : >

Charles Cummins, assistant boookkeeper
'or Tbe Geoira^ Richards Co, ia spending his
vacation in Mcranton. ; 7 ;

TlieRev. John W. Moore, of Morton, N.
Y., is vkitlnt at the home of his brother-in-
law, Harry p. Peters.

i lr .andMrs. Samuel Searing, of Sussex
street,' enOTtalned friends from Clinton on
Sunday ani Monday.

Misses rirrlo and Jennie Smith, of Mauch
3hunk, art visiting their aunt, Mrs, Joseph
Mes, of Hudson street.

Mrs. Cornelius Keivet has returned froc
Jersey City, where Bhe has been visiting wi
friends for a short time.

C. W. Hulsart and family, of MaUwai
are visiting Principal and Mrs. J. Howan
Hulsort, of Sussex street.

ThomasGllllgan, a member of Company M,
sent an aillgator'a egg to his sister, Mitts Grace
Gilligan, of Hudson street.

The Mimes Rennor aud Eo'-mirt, af Fbllllp»
burg, have returned liome after a pla
vteit with friends in this city.

The Rev. W. W. Casselberrr, *>/ Haddon
field, is spendlnfr tils vacation with John W
Hurd, on West Blaokwell street.

D. J. Backoff, of Dover, and Miss Bthi
Kanouse, of Montolair, Bpent Sunday with
friends at the Delaware Water Gap.

Miss Eleanor Patterson, of Fhilllpsburfr,
visiting the Misses Annie and Katherini
Harris at their home on Bergen street.

Mrs. Frank Allen returned on Monda
from German Valley, where she has been
spending a pleasant week with (riends and
relatives.

Miss Ada Hyler, of Boonton, who has been
visiting her cousin, Miss May Young, of thh
city, for the past two weeks, returned boim
on Tuesday,

Itomnic rn«.a ?
Never tntbd if everything else failed to cure
you. Try Doan's Ointment. No failure
there. 50 cento, at any drug store.

SXAHIJOPK.
There are thirty-two boarders at George T.

Knight's, at the Clark mansion. It is Bal
that Mr Knight could have double that num-
ber if ho bad the room for them.

Every one is glad to see coolBr weathe
again. Some farmers complain of too muoh
rain at present. :

Very few from this plaos attended the open-
lot; of the Mt. Tabor camp-meeting on Wed-
nesday, although set down as Temperance
Day,

The ooinmlttee are busy at work arrangln
for the farmers' picnic to be belli iu Wills'
Grove, Stanhope, on Wednesday, tbe 31s
lost.. A big crowd Is expected.

Btanbope could have bad many hundred
boarders this summer' if the people would
only open their booses to take them.

The com crop In many instances was flal
toned to the ground by the high winds lasl
week. "

Thomas J; Knight Is suffering from tb
effects of poison. Like Job of old, he bears
hisaS)iction patiently, though confronted b
recommeudatlons of remedies ad toijlnitu

The teachers and soholars begin to nutnbel
their vaea#Qn days, as tigey only have
month or less yet to bronse their pomnlezion
from wearing outrageous, ill-ljtting ops.
Some of them Look worse than tnoukeys,
especially when mounted ion tJieir wheels i
an acute, angular positiQD, as they xpii
through pur streets and highways.

James Pe)| will noon pommenw erecting
dwelling bones on Hie U)t npentjy purchased
ot Mrs. Pukln, on Allen street, Notoong. He
will also open anew atraetthrough Us trac
along Lake HusoobMrnaf;, to open on Allen
street near Ledgewood avenue,

Mo clue to the goods or to Hie thieves wbo
committed the robbery of the clothing store
of H. HanowitK at Stanhope recently has yet
been discovered, altiougu searches have been
made In different plaoss for ttio plunder.

Opt. Kern, of Co. G, 7th Regt., of New-
ton, has resigned. It will bo bard to fill his
place. ' • ' .- • .i.i^-J/ ., . I'.AMIOOB.'

ToCleaniethe'gystein
effectually yet gently,' when costive or bilious,
to permanently overoome-nabltualoonstioa-
tlon, tp awaken the k|dneya and liver to
Lwltby activity, without Irr(Ut(ng or weaken
tag them, to dispel headachssj, oolda or feyi
uss Syrup of Jigs, made by A* California Fi,
Syrup Co.

Henry McLean, of Bed Bank, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at the horn* of Mrs.'Hs>ger.

Misses Lina and Lydia Wise, of HoiTis-
town, will spend a month-with Mrs. Ji
w i s s . ; • . • • • • ' • • : • ' - - : / ' • ' . • • •

Miss GraoB Nauright bM btsn spending
several days with Miss EUsaJbeth Bfauura «

Oscar Bchoenbeit, of New York, spent Sat
urday and Sunday at the borne of his par-
enta In this plage.

F. D. Stephens has treated his store to a
fresh coat of paint, which adds much to its

;
p
Jaoob W. Welsh and family left on Wed-

nes4»y of this week for Ooamn Orova, where
they expect to remain until September 1.

Mr.swdMrs. B. J. Pnr, ot Clinton, and
MisiGenther visited Mrs. Bartley on Thurs-
daylsM.

Miss Edith Schoenheit i M n H d a mlsalon-
ary meeUng at Glen Gardner last Sabbath
morning.

Alfred Hartsell, of Allantown, Pa., U tho
guest of his uncle, W. S. Delp, of this place.

Mrs. Davis, from New York State, Is vitlt-
Ing her ootudn, Musi Lou CuoJ, at tk* home of
K. M.Bartles.

The Rev. Mr. McHaary, of Lancaster, Pa.,
Is the guest of hla brothsr, tin Rev. H. p.
McHenry, at the Presbyterian parsonage.

Fred. D. Stephens spent ssraral days last
week at Dover.

Mrs. Oscar Schoenheit, of New York, is
spending two weeks at the borne of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Schoenheit.

John DelUcker, of Brooklyn; is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. David Trimmer.

Miss Lulu Swackhamer k» spending a week
with Miss Craig at New Germabtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lslb and ton, of Bewark, are
at the home of Mrs. Bchoanbelt for a week.

John Alpaugh, of Port Morris, Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cool.

Fred Davidson, ot Beattystown, spent Sun-
day at the home of A. P. Down.

Painful Eruptions
Continued to Spread and Discharge

Until Blood Wai Purified by
Hood's Sarsaparifla.
"My sister was afflicted with eruptions

•round her cars which kept getting worse
and spreading until they became very
painful. Thoaorca would disebnrgo nud
were exceedingly disagreeable. Wo made
up our minds, wo must do sbmethlntr for
her and we procured a bottleof Hood's
SarBBpariUa. She continued taking
It until she was entirely, cured." N A D U .
DoNNma, Concord, "Wisconsin.

"After having tumors removed I was
very weak. I had a headache all the time
and a dreadful tired feeling. My daughter
urged me to take Hood's Banaparllla and
I did BO, and alter taking three bottles I
was relieved of these-troubles." E . V .
ABTXJB, Merrlmack, Wisconsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-In fact the Ono True Blood Part
lor. Sol J by ail drutuiiu. II; six for IS.

M « ~ , l > _ r i i i i are prompt, emclont ana
lOOQS P i l l s euyineltett. atcenti.

Tiie Naval Eeservy.
[JAOK O* THE TURRET TALKS,]

He can give you tips on eterket au' gun-
mounts,

He's got his regerlaehins like a book ;
He's a bully mate to tie to when the battli

lanterns glimmer,
For he's heart from keel to flghtin'-top—

Yero's luck I

He's a greenhorn—ravin1 green as his damnec
prairies,

An' tho salt spray nover kissed 'im till las
week,

But he cut an* sksUod with corn-knives,
worked a Hotchktss from a house top.

An' he uiado 'iaself a bloomin1 naval freak,

Like as not 'is dad owns half tbe town hi
hails from,

An' the kid had beer an' steak to stop
shark,

But be heaves inboard his biskits like bi
never (mowed what pie was,

An1 heaves 'em up quite cheerful—same's
lark.

He's tbe only chap tbe bos'n ever called " Sir,
Wiiile tbe utd uiau stamped his quarter

deck for joy;
WitI) bin Wiatera, au' his hands torn *»' bfa

sea-legs mill a-coinln',
We'd not trade Mm for the Admiral—that

boy!

If you'd seen tbe kid a-eoaHn' off Banyaggo,
Strainin', gospin', tumblln' over—in b

place,
If you'd watoht him grip his clink-bar, with

the forct-draugbt screamin', ravin1,
You'd know why we like his pink an' peelin'

face.

He's a bit presoomin' sometimes—when ole
Two-Stars

Piped his vollynteare to Bink the Merrlmack
They was sixty fool roaervya on tbe Oregon

what b-Ilttwl
Coz they couldn't go with Hobson—that's

fact)

He'll go back to aobool on' business an' street-
cars

"When the red an1 yeller's hammered back
t o Sy,&lu;

But he'll miss the salt an* savor, an* his mates
will damn tbe peace-morn,

For we wants him always—heart an' nerve
an' brain 1 —Kay West Scorjrton,

FLANDERS.
There was a severe rainstorm with thunder

an<! lightning on Wednesday oveiliug of laut
week. Two horses belonging to W. 1). Nelson
were struck and killed in an open field uv
lightning.

Tbe Rev, and Mrs, O. % Walton And dauju-
ter, Miss Grace Wajton, drove to BlalrBtown
the hitter part of last week. OP Saturday
Mr. Walton delivered an address, upon Invi-
tation, at tue Harvest Holito, where he'aud
Mnf, Woltr<i) rendered also a vooal duett. Til
ero&* recBlp's."f the Harvest Home wore

bout dirt,. Un MunOay morning Mr. Walton
bad the pleasure of preaohlng in the church
at Blatratown, where he formerly was pastor,
and at the evening Bervice he and Mrs. Wal-
ton, responding to a request, sang,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of Dover, and
Mrs. Sanderson, of German Valley, visited
here during last week.

Robert M. Prtoe, of Raatou, waa |u the vll
llgo Saturday.

Miss Btaltenck, of Long Island, has found
the "endless obalu" a great burden and error bt
are being made to break it. While the object,
the relief of our soldiers on land and sea,
most worthy, direct contributions to ofuoers'
ot relief societies seems the better way in this
as In other charities, and as the Oulloofc last
week states, it Is well to consider the amount
ot postafte used on these letters ot the uhabi
which, unbroken, reach the millions, and bil-
lions.

Oharloa B. A- Walton returned home from
s delightful stay of two weeks with friends at
Long Branch:

Messrs. J. O. Chapman and P. C. DuBois,
of Dover, conducted the services in the M. E,
Church on Sunday morning in the absence ot
the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Walton.

W. H. Osmun, of Newark, was in the vll
lage and attended the bazaar on Thursdaj
evening of last week.

Clinton G. Halsey, of Forest Hill, Newark,
visited at the Homestead over Sunday.

Miss Jennie M. Osmun has rettirnod from a
visit of several weeks with friends at Dan-
ville, Warren oounty.

Mrs. W. J. Cooper and.children, of New
York olty, are with Mrs Frances Baton for
a two weeks' stay.

Miss'Carrie Osmun, of Now York city, Is
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
0. Osmun, for a few weeks' vacation.

George Woodnull and sister, Mrs. W. A.
Waer, of Dover, visited on Tuesday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wood-
hull, of this place.

The Misses-IdsW.r Hopldns,-of this place,
Mattie Budd, of Budd's Lake, May Lowe, of
Rustic, and Ella, Hanoey, of Stanhope, cha-
peroned by Miss Hancey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hanoev, left on Tuesday for Asbury
Park for a stay of some days.

Miss Grace Walton returned last week from
a pleasant visit at Long Branch.

The ROT. Mr. McGUray, of Portland, Me.l
preached at both services Is tbe Fresbyteriu
Churoh on Sunday.

The annual Harvest Home of the M. E.
Church, whloh b to be held on August 31, is
to have in addition to the usual attractions,
addresses by popnlar speakers. The Enter-
prise Band, ot Dover, is to furnish the music
and a special train is to be run.

Richard Howel], editor of the Bridgeport
•Sunday BenMyis at his home here for a
lew weeks'stay.;

Dr. and Mrs,: J. W. Farrow, of German
alley, were In the village on Sunday af ter-

loonat the home of Mr, and Mrs. G. W.
- a g a r . • • • • ; . ; . . • V " - .

Mrs. Charles Compton and son Harry, of
Fort Oram, have been visiting with Mrs.
Compton's mother, Mrs. W. B, Miller, for a
few days. . •

Master George Swackhamer has returned
from a short visit with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith, ot Pottersville.

O&noLTNir.1

Clark B; Augustine, a lawyer, with offices
t 00Broadway, New York, has dropped out.

of Bight. His family is at MUton, Morris
ounty, and he has not hron heard from in a
eek. When he was last taken to the rail-

road station, at Oak Ridge, the driver noticed
an unusual appearance, and it U presumed
that he has wandered away while temporari-
ly inaaiie, having complained for some
months of pains in his head.

Try Groln-O! Try Graln-O!
Ask your grooer to-day toshowyouapack-

age of Graln-O, the new food drink that takes
>e place of coffee. . The children may drink
without Injury as well s i the adult. All

who, try it, like it. Graln-O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is mode
from pnro groins, and tlnV most delicate
stomach receives it without dlBtnss. Quur-

tho price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
wenty-Uve cents per package. Bold by all

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HGS
is due not only to tlie originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by ̂ scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIQ Sritur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance ot purchasing- the
true and original remedy. AB the
genuine Syrup of Fig-s is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIQ BYBUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ttes. The hig-h standing- 6t the CALI-
FOBKIA FIG SYKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, maices
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it aots on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FHANCISCO, Cut

WPMV1LLE. Kr, KEWT YOIIK. K.Y.

A. Q. BUCK,

WflLL PflPERS
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
' CORSETS.
Perfect Pitting.

FOR SALE BY LEADiNQ DEALERS.

ESTABLISHED 1830

dEORGEl E.JVOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

TS to sell our Printing

DOVER UUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J .

—DEALERS W—

BUILDING MAT^RIAU5 OF ALL KINP8
LUMBER, SASH, BUNDS, DOOES, MOULD-

INGS, Eto. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCEANTON COAL. SPLIT and 1BLOOK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAINPIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3Q

Pi**.

W i Sifitj

Stean tnd Hot Water Heaters
MMM» af Botte *!•*• with DeaU*

siVaiw Sob* Inri Bring

sflMls

•nnrTirrnriin *r—

THE DOYKR BOILER WORKS
0 O V M f Mm 9§a

IVMMtl«t|ail1lt«.NMtt«.

A.VJL, KINDS ; O F .

Boilers. Tanhs. Stand Pipes, Stacks
- IUST AID STEM PIPES, COAL AID STOIE SCREW,

HIOHWAT BBIDOE8, IB0N FEH0E8, PIPE
maA All Kind* of 'Wrought Iron •Worlc

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & TANNING,

Masons and Builders

D O V S B , M. J .

Oontnwts for ail kinds of work taken uid
•U materials (urnishnd. Practical experience

•very branch of mason wore.

lonaa PBOHPTLT A T T M M D TO,

Notice of Settlement.
Hotloe is hereby Elven that the aocoiints oj

tbe submribcr. Administrator of the wi!
annexed ot Meroy L. Niiou, deoeaaed, will bo
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and re-
ported for settlement to the Orahans' Court
of tbo Cuunty of Morris, on Tuesday, tl
Blxth day of Bnptombsr next.

Sated June 10,18B8.
RICHARD CONLAN,

Administrator.

JOHN O'GONNEUU

Practical Plumber, Tin anC
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat*
lag.

'' Dover, N. J.
CsUmssss CbMcfnUr GIreo.

BatlatsoUop aauantenl.

<*• JnkUu a Hnaolalti

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

. Extracting a Specialty

NEAE BERRY'S BA31D-
WAUE ST0B8

DOVER, W. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

HE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, inrorln
cleanliness and oomfort

TO™ *ABL«

TRAiHB LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:33, ":29,a. m.; 3:38,
5:58, p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:33,.11:19,
a. m.; 3:38, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at 11:39, a. tn.; 3:38 p.m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:33, ":s9, a. m.; 3:38,, 5:58,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:33,
8:58, 11:29, a. m.; 3:38, 5:58. 7:00,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:33 a. m.-; 3:38 p. m. ̂

For Rockaway at 7:53, 9:2s.
11:50, a. m.; 4:26, 6:19, 7:45 p, m.

For Hibernia at 7:53, 9:25 a. m.j
4:26 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunkat6:33, («:»9i a-B1'!
3:38 to Easton); 5:58 p. m.

Leave New York, foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. in.;-1:30,
4:40 p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.; 1:25,
4:40 p. tn, ' >

Leave Rockaway at 6:25, 8:50,
it:2i, a. m.; 3:30, 3:50, 6:50, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at '7:48, 9:20,
11:45, a. m.; 4:21, 6:14,7:21,p,m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:24,
11:18, a. m.; 3:28, 5:51, 6:57, p. tn.

Leave High-Bridge at 8:17,10:39
a. m . ; 3:22, 6 : 2 3 p j i n .

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
Qon'lflupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Qon.Paaj.Agt.
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LOCAL JOTTINUH.

Murray Hill
Will play the Dover
Base Ball team on the
R. & B, grounds on Saturday afternoon,
J, W. Kirk has the agency for the Eclipse

wheel.
Last Saturday was Children's Day at l it .

Tabor. <
The rolling mill Btarted last Wednesday

morning for the rest of the week.
The D.j I>, & W. pay oar made Ita regular

monthly visit to Dover yesterday. '
The Madison Common Council will to-

night consider plans for a system of sewerage.
The Board of Education lias put a new

slats black-board tn Boom S of Building No. 1.
The heating furnace and the finishing mill

at the Dover Iron Works started up on
Wednesday.

F. F. Birch is putting one of his new boilers
ia the r~M«>™ of WIlHam Harris on Rich-
ards avenue.

One of Dover's young men says there Is no
better place around to go In bathing than
at.Indkn Falls.

The Epworth League of the First M. B.
Church will run an excursion tn Lake Ho-
patoong on September S, Labor Day.

Messrs. C. B. Mulligan and John Mulligan
have returned from a trip to Colorado. They
visited the Omaha exposition on the way.

On Monday Principal 3. Howard Hulaart,
accompanied by C. W. Hulsart, of Hatawan,
started on a bicycle trip to the Water Gap.

Saturday being Epworth League Day at
Mt. Tabor, a large party of young people
from this city expect to make the trip awheel.

AronltactJ. J. Vreelond, jr., has completed
plans for a cottage and boat-hduas to be built
by R. a . Sip, of Halsey bland, lake Hopat-
cong. * • • •

A team of John MoKenna's ran away last
Monday while hauling a load of John Mar-
tin's household effects, causing considerable
damage. '.

Don't forget the fanners' picnic to be held
in Wills'n Grove, Netcong, on Wednesday,
August 81. - It promises to be the largest plo-
nk) ever held In tfals Bection.

J. J. Vreeland, jr., architect, has completed
the plans for the new dye-house for the
Singleton Silk Company. The new building
Is to be oue-atbry, 35iTO feet. •

August 8, when peace proposals were re-
ceived from Spain, was the 406th anniversary
of the Bailing of Christopher Colnmhns, from
Falos, on his voyage to discover America,

The Pooono Mountain and North Jersey Ice
Company will begin to lay a switch from
Stanhope to Budd Lake In the near future.
The right of way has already been secured.

The festival held at the Flanders Presby-
terian Church on. Thursday, evening of last
week was a praicmnaed snooess In spite of the
rain. We understand that over tlOO.wai
cleared.

Hiaowtta, the Stanhope clothier, ia still
trying to find th man who robbed his store
souw tune ago.; He heard last Saturday that
the goods had been traced to Chester but the
ores proved to be false. '

The Dovsr Iron Company held then-annual
meeting on* Tuesday. The old Board of
Directors was re-elected:. George Blehards,
Henry 8. Little, John Ka»n, Frederick A.
Potta and Kahlon n t n e y

The Murray .Hill team fa one of the very
few teams that has beaten Dover this year.
They: play the Dover team on the E. & B.
grounds to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon.: It
will be an Interesting game.

Corporal Whltehead on Monday vUted the
oar shops, where be was, employed prior to
his enlistment He received a right royal
greeting and submitted witii a good grace to
several hundred handshakes.

According to the reports of the Internal
Revenue Bureau, the Federal Income from
the war tax approximates 11,000,000 a day,
nearly twice as muoh as was anticipated by
the Cramers of the War Revenue act.

A pnllmlnary. meeting of printers waa held
hi Morrlstown oh Monday evening last for
the purpose of forming a printers' union.
The project was discussed pro and con but no
action was taken beyond passing a motion to
meet next Tuesday evening In Dover.

The Rev. Dr. Charles 8. Woodruff will
occupy his pulpit on Sunday. Dr. and Mrs.
Woodruff hare been recuperating at Asbury
Park. A large number of Dover people are
at the park this month, among them being
J. A. Menlon and family and Harry George
and family.

The committee of the Morris County Board
of Freeholders last week awarded the con-
tract for placing a guard rail along the reser-
voir at the Fort Morris coal docks to former
Freeholder M. K. Tbarp at UJf cents per
running foot. There are about 500 feet of
railing to be put up.

Among U» claims paid by the Prudential
Insuranoe Company of America, as a result
of the war with Spain, was that of Frank W.
Booth, the Jersey City youth who was shot
dead during the attack on Santiago, July 1.
Booth was said to have been the only support
of a widowed mother. ,

Toe Board of Managers for the New Jersey
But* Village for Epileptics, recently appoint-
ed by the governor, has organlied and elected

' the (allowing officers: President, the Rev.
Dr. Janus M. Buckley, of Morrlstown; recre-
tary, Professor S. Olln Uarrison, of Vine-
hud ; treasurer, Dr. Thomas J. Smith, of
Bridgetoo. The managera are now looking
for a farm of three hnndred acres for a Til-
leg* which wIU shelter the Slate's two thou-
sand epileptics.

The Rev. J. A. Stafford, pastor of St.
Augustine's B. O. Charon at Union Hill, the
other day. denied admission to the church of
tie body of Justice of the Feace Frauds J.
Connolly on the ground thst he was an active
member of the Knights of Pythias, which
order is under the ban of the church. It Is
said that the action of Father Stafford la in
conformity with a plan of all the parbh
prieBta'ln the Dlqceao of Nownrk to enforce
the edict against the Enighta of Pythlaa.

A school meeting Is being held to-day ai
Mt Olive to vote on the question of building
a new scnoo^ house at Drakeetown. At a
meeting held some time ago the voters of Mt.
Olive township voted down an appropriation
for the proposed new school, despite the fact
that the'old school bouse at Draltestown hurt
been condemned by County Superlntondenl
Mi L. Cox,- The condemned structure la one
of the few surviving school honses of ita class
and Is m a very dilapidated condition. It Is
a six-sided affair, resembling very m h
eld fashioned straw heo hive. Unless It Is
replaced by a suitable building tho township
of Mt Olive will, in accordance with tho
State school law, be deprived of its custom-
ary share of the State school fund.

The privileges for tho farmers' picnic to be
held at Netcong on August 31 sold for tlM.85.

The semi annual report of Vigilant Engine
Company, No. 2, showed a balance in bank
of $850.

About forty wheelmen of Newton have en-
tered tha llate for a century run to Newark
"n Sunday.

A colored excursion will be run over the
D., L. & W. road to Silver Spring Park on
Wednesday, September 17.

Director Lum, of the Morris County Board
of Freeholder, on Tuesday had an operation
performed for appendicitis. He Is reported
"1 doing wall.

Constable Jauies H. Riker on Tuesday ar-
rested Joseph Bottlon, of Kenvil, on com-
plaint of E. F. Tstton, for reckless driving.
Justice Gage fined him (5 and costs.

Among other speakers Congressman Pitney
and Judge Huston will deliver addresses at
the farmers' picnlo to be held in Wilb's grove
Netcong, on Wednesday, August 81.

The Register in ita "Ancient History" col
umn sayg thiB week that Bphraim Lindsley
was appointed postmaster at Dover on April
15,1803, vice Mrs. M. B. Losey, deceased.

The Chrystal Street Chapel picnic, which
was to have been held Wednesday In the
grove on CLrjstal street, was postponed on
acconnt of the rain and will be held to-mor-
row (Saturday).

A large and interested crowd attended the
very successful opening meeting at tho tent
in Baker's woods last night. The seating ca-
pacity will be increased to-day before the af-
ternoon melting.

Andrew Anderson, the bibulous Swede, fell
afoul of Chief or Police Hagan on Wednesday
—hile drunk, and spent a night in the lockup

consequence. Justice Gage let him go the
next morning with a reprimand.

The regular monthly business meeting of
the Epworth League of Grace M. E.' Church
will be held In the lecture room this (Friday)
evening. It 1B very much desired that all
members of th, league be present.

An adjourned meeting of the Morris Coun-
ty Freeholders will be held Monday morning
to receive the report of the special committee
appointed to take undor advisement the pro-
posed sale of the County House farm.

The Sunday school of the Morrtatown Bap-
tist Church held a picnic at Silver Springs
Park, Lake Hopatcong, on Tuesday. Their
train was the first passenger train to run
over the new spur to the new picnic grounds.

Don't forget the farmers' picnio at Netcong
on Wednesday, August 81st. The place Is
centrally located for the people of Horrls,
Sussex and Warren counties and the grove
' only a three-minute walk from the station.

Vigilant Engine Company has appointed a
committee to make arrangements for running
an excursion to Coney Island. A special
meeting of the company will be held next
Wednesday evening at 7:80 o'clock when the
committee will report.

W. M. Fisher has resigned his position with
the Metropolitan Life. Insurance Company,
in whose employ he has been for the last four-
teen yean, to take the position of Superin-
tendent of the Building and Loan Mutual
Life Insurance Company of Camden. He
will also act as special agent for the State
Mutual Building and Loan Association. His
offloe will be in Dover. .. - ' . ;

The game of base ball in Boonton Saturday
will be with the ball team of Company I, 3rd
Regiment, N. J. Vols., stationed at Pompton
Lakes, and not with the Little Falls nine as
erroneously stated In' the Boontctv corres-
pondence. There wiU be a mWtaiy urlUm
the ball grounds before the; game by a bilge
leteehmeut from that camp. The band will

the soldiers and will march to the
g r o u n d s . ; ' * ' • . .'•"••" ' . • ' - ' • : " ' • ' ' ' ^ V - '

lieutenant-Colonel Charles C. Mattes, of
the 13th Regt. Penn. Volunteer!, who has
Men stationed at Camp Alger, was hi town

i Sunday. Colonel Mattes, who Is a eon-ln-
wofDr. Crittenden, of this otty, speaks In

terms of highest praise of the soldierly qnali-
loations of the battalion of colored volunteers

from Ohio, under command of Major Young,
colored West Pointer, who are encamped In

Camp Alger. Their proficiency In drill, he
says, la remarkable. ' . . .-.'.

On Saturday afternoon last Joseph; Miller
and Edward Tnvls were arrested for fighting
jy Constable Dehler. Trayii took exception
to his arretc by Dehler but officer. Hagan
,ud Byiam, who stood near, took a hand and

the men were qulokly hustled to the lockup
When they were brought before Justice Gage
he discharged Miller but Travis became BO
obstreperous that the Justice had to threaten
to send him back to the station house. That
luietedhim. He was fined $5 and costs.

County Colleotor McLean and Edwin N.
Jhapman ate about to start the manufacture

of soft rubber goods at Butler, N. J., under
the firm name of Chapman & McLean. Both

connected with the> American Hard Rub-
ierCompany, Mr. Chapman being In the
New York offloe of that firm, whlle Mr.. Mc-
Lean is superintendent of. the firm's factory
in Butler, The American Hard Rubber
Company will tranter ail ita soft rubber in-
terests to the new arm, who will build a two
story factory, 200x40, at Butler.

Thomas Venderbush, of Berkshire Valley,
stole a bicycle belonging to George Crocomb,
a boarder at Jayne's Hotel, on July 4. He
then, went to New York, where he stayed
until' Saturday, when heTetrurned to Berk-
shire Valley. ConBtable Blake was notified
of his return and arrested him the same day.
Justice Gage committed him to the County
Jail In default of $600 ball. He was tried be-
fore the Court of Special Besslons on Monday
and pleaded guilty, but as an excuse for hia
act, he said he was drunk at the timB. He
was remanded for sentence. ' ',

Fred. Danielson.who was seriously wounded
while fighting with Chaffee's brigade In front
of Santiago on the afternoon of July 1, ar-
rived in town last Saturday evening and
TWted; among relatives and friends until
Monday morning. He is rapidly getting bet-
ter nnder the careful nursing he receives at
St, Peter's Hospital, Brooklyn. He says he
received his wound just as bis regiment
reached the summit of the hill overlooking
Santiago after a fearful charge. He fell over
backwards arid his comrades were too busy
with the enemy to heed him. They went on
and he and a number of others lay where
they fell for three days before their comrades
had time to go back and look for them.
Wben fonnd he was immediately carried hi a
blanket to a field hospital, four miles away.

l a s t Saturday's Game.
George Dove played a great game, as the

score will show. In the seventh ho made one
of the prettiest plays yet seen on the Hold.
UdBZee made a pretty bit to right but Dove
picked it up and got thB ball to Heifer before
McKee was within ten feet of the base. Ai
one of the spectators expressed 'it "it was a
case of aman being thrown outon abase hit."

"Gus" Geager, tbe catcher, showed lota o:
grit. After having some of his lingers on
both bands split he stuck right to bis work
and caught the game out. ,
.. Charlie Heifer made two errors in Satur-
day's game, the first ho has made this season.
He is to be excused, however, as he waB not
otall well, '••• •

" Journal" Receiver Appointed,
Chancellor McGill on Tuesday appointed

John S. MoMosters, of Jersey City, receiver
for the Morris Printing Company, .publishers
of tho .Morris Journal, of thto city. The
hearing on the application for the appoint-
ment of a receiver took place on Monday.
Ford D. Smith, who represented Oscar and
George Peer, who are jointly the largest
creditors and stockholders of the Morris
Printing Company, opposed the application
on the ground that the concern was not insol-
vent and that by the appointment of a re-
ceiver the interests of his clients, who have a
claim of upwardB of $1,000 for back pay and
money loaned, would be placed in jeopardy.
B. W. Ellicott, wbo appeared for the six
directors who made the application for
the appointment of a receiver1, contended
that the concern was insolvent and referred
to the several BcheduleB filed hi proof of his
contention. He urged that a receiver bo ap-
pointed and presented the name of Frank E.
Everett for appointment. 'Mr. Everett's ap-
pointment was objected to by Mr. Smith,
who also objected to Elmer King and Charles
H. Bennett. Mr, Ellicott, in turn, objected
to Mayor Piereon, Mahlon Pitney, John Fen-
nell and John S. McMasters, and the Chan-
cellor finally said that he would appoint some
one either on that day or the next, and the
appointment of Mr, McMasters was an-

«u en Tuesday. Ia the course of the
proceedings on Monday counsel for Connor,
Fendler & Co., type founders, whoBe claim is
a little more than $700, asked that a cylinder
press furnished by them to the Morris Print-
ing Company be stricken from the schedule
of assets on the ground that it had not been
paid for and had not passed out of thoir pos-
session. To this the chancellor replied that
Inasmuch as the contract ot Bale bad not been
recorded according to law and other creditors
had come hi since, their claims were a legal
lien on the pras as a part of the assets of the
company. Tho request waa accordingly
denied. _

"City Council" Meetings.
Two meetings were held this week by the

alleged City Council, at the first of which,
held on Monday night, it waa decided to
transact no business pending the receipt of
definite Information as to whether the pres-
ent alleged government constitutes a de facto
government, which information Mr. Raynor

Lid he expected to have in the course of a
few days. As an earnest of what he expected
to get in the way of an opinion he had City
Clerk Baker read these letters:

I am well saUsfled that the Court will hold that
the present offloMV of the city of Dover are de
facto officers, and entitled to administer the gov-
ernment of that city until the final determination
of the milt brought by the Attorney •General In the
Court of Errors. This will, in mr opinion, cover
all, or nearly all the official act. ot the present
officers I know this Is alBO the oplnioa of others
who are competent to judge. If Mr, Werts thinks
differently, he can make application to the Court
for a rule to show cause why a mandamus should
not Issue, directing the omesra who were in at the
tlm. the old law was superseded, to proceed, and
on this application the question of whether tbe
omcen now acting have power to act will be de-
termined. . - ' •

In the meantime I think it la the duty of the
Dmoera acting for the pubilo to perform all neces-
sary duties. I am just about to leave on a vaca-
catlon, and expert to be absent during the balanoe
of the month.. It will be lmpracteble thereforefor
me to give attention to this matter as counsel dur-
ng the next three weeks, but I do not Buppose you
need any advice that Hr. Neighbour will not be
able to Hire you as to your duties. •; •'

, •, . -, "Yourt very truly,: •
. : ' , . -. - ," JOSEPH COOMV'V

I concur with the views of Mr, Coult as above
w w t It agree, with what we have alway.

undentood to be the situation of the City Council
under tbe droumstanoea. , .

"Besides,ua communication with one of the
mlor JnatMca of tbe Supnme Court, received on

tte4ulutt.,Ilnfarthatlie tola aooonl with the
viewsabOiv ê ~prssBBd, •. v , '>'~ '..,•.' ''. : '..• .

.: , . "Bsepectlvely youra, . ; •
. . . : . . ' • ." J. H. Hmoa-BOum."

Wben Messrs. Raynor,CarhartandStnmpf
convened again on Thursday night no further
opinions wore forthcoming, notwithstanding
which they proceeded to%e transaction^
business, Mr. Lyon belngeheent, as he also
was on Monday night. The most Important
matter acted upon, if importance oan be said
to attach to any of the Dullness tranacted,
was the adoption of a resolution, offered by
Mr. Stumpf | directing Mayor Plerson to dis-
count a five months' note for $9,000.

The ordinance changing firemen's annual
inspection day to the second Wednesday in
October was put on its second readinsr..' - •

A communication from Lawyer Fitzher-
bert,' in which he stated that Peter Mana,
alleged owner of the peanut stand destroyed
some months ago on the corner, of Blackwell
and Warren streets, would release the city
from all damages on condition that permis-
sion be granted'to John Haras-.wbo:was
leaaee of the stand at the time of Its destruc-
tion, to re-establish the business. The matter
was referred to the Street Committee. .

An'application from Felix Albano for a 11-
mse to conduct a billiard and pool room at

No. 25 W. Blackwell street was granted.
••- F i n Chief James 8. Melick reported Die

election ot William Richards as a member
of Engine Company No. 1, and Arthur H.
Goodale to the Fire Wardens, and the resig-
nation of' William Thompson from Knglne
Company No. 3, and Joslah Martin from the
Firewardens.. -:---. • ;',...• ; '-, ",>••-' /;':

1 This bills wereordered'paldj... .-'.'.' .-• •. \:

Dover BleoirioU«bt Co..;..... . . . . . , . . . .( . .$««M
flprporaUon Worknien...................... Smoo
Chief James Bamn.....; , . . ,oo.oo
CharlesW. Bu*«.. 1000

soreeMoElroy. ••-»•?»
Meph V. Baker.....; . . . . . ; . . . . . ' 07.50
raltm H.Baker. 'MOO

BloluwlJ. I lelnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB.OO
WUlIamH. B J T M I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17S.M

...:. . Calnmet Cainplns; Clnb. .*' ' v '
Theineinbers of the Calumet: Camping Clnb

are havug a roval good time at Pomt Pleas-
ant, acoordins.to' the; Beacon, published at
.that phtoe. .The;boys' are great entertainers
and as a consequence they have plenty of com-
pany. . They have a band and glee: club, and
both are hi demand, They have received .in-
vitations galore from the proprietors of, the
different hotels and'wherever they go they
make friends. A great part of.the time b
spent in fiBhing and boating and not a few of
tnem havo fallen overboard. • -Herman Mbller
Is the best crab catcher of the lot., The Mayor
delivered the keys of the city to them hut
week and now they own the town. The fol-
lowing gentlemen from Dover, all of whom
are membera of tbe club, spent Bnnday with
them:-, Albert Richards, Frank P. Apgar,
William Wurm and Robert Smith. • ;

Rattler ana Carrie Matched.
A, Kanouse has arranged a match with E.

L. Decker, in which he Is to back his pacing
horse Rattier, having a record of 3:18, against
George Ricjiards' trotting mare Carrie, with
a record' of 3;17^. ; The match is to'be for
WOO a side, play or pay, best three In five
heats, and is to be decided upon the Dover
track during the last week in -September.
The parties have already posted tlOO. each as
a forfeit, tbe balance ol the money Is to be
placed with the stakeholder on Saturday.
This race will undoubtedly attracts,large
crowd, as tho merits of the two horses that
are to contend are well known in this vicin-
ity and. each bos an enthusiastic following.
It ia almost needless to say that the race will
be for blood from start to finish.

An Important Ruling.
The following Treasury ruling anent sec-

tion 17 of the war tax act will be of Interest:
"All ohecks drawn by officers of States,

counties and municipalities for tbe dlsoharge
of the obligations of States,-counties and
municipalities are exempt under section 17of
t h i s a c t . " • • . ; • . . . - . - , . • • ' : . ; , .

, This ruling Is contained in Circular No. o03
relative to stamp taxes, and County Collector
McLean Is In a quandary, In consequence,
having recently procured a chock book for
the county with 1,000 chocks already.stamped
representing: an outlay of $20 for war taxes
which under tho aboTO ruling don't boyo to
be paid.

Father Funke Welcomed Home.
The abounding love and veneration which

the people of St. Mary's pariah cherish for
their faithful pastor, the Bev. Father Ger-
hard Funke, found expression in a demon-
stration the like of which was never
before witneB&ed in Dover, when on Tuesday,
night Father Funke returned from bi« six
months' tour abroad. Reaching Dover on
the 8:02 train, iu company with the Rev.
Father Fossler, who had gone to New York
to meet him, Father Funke found awaiting
him a great concouroe of people who set up a
joyous shout as he stepped from the train.
After a few words by Father Funke a port of
the multitude present resolved itself into a
procession with tbe Resolute band hi tbe
lead, 'and( formed of Borne one hundred
and fifty 'children of St. Mary's parochial
school, the girls being dressed in white, and
the members of Father McCarthy Council,
Ko. S44, C. B. L., Branch No. 8, S. P. A. of
A., and Division No. 8, A. O. H. Bos!
the band, the Port Oram Drum and Fife
Corps helped the marchers to keep stop,
while Roman candles and other pyrotech-
nics illumined the way to Bt. Mary's
Church. A great multitude viewed the
parade and hundreda followed- after. When
;he church was reached that edifice was al-
ready more timn half filled and soon there
was not a seat to be had. Father Funke,
who, together trith Pother Fsailer, had pre-
ceded the proces&ion hi a carriago, with diffi-
culty made his way through the crowd out-
side and walked up the centre aisle to the
altar, in front of which he knelt in prayer.
He then retired to the vestry to return in a
moment dressed ha rich vestments, when a
solemn benediction with the blessed Bacra-
ment, Father Fessler acting as assistant, en-
gaged the reverent attention of the congre-
gation. The brief service over, the congre-
gation and other friends of the pastor re-
paired to the school hall, which, like the
church, proved for too small for the multi-
tude who desired to gain admittance. Here
the Rev. ̂ Father Funke sat in a chair imme-
diately hi front of the platform, with Fathers
Feeder and SotiB on either side of him.
About thirty white robed girls marched on
the platform where they presented a pleasing
picture as, ranged hi four rows, they sang a
song of welcome. This was followed br a
welcoming address by Miss Kitty McDonald,
daughter of Hugh McDonald, of this city.
She told in words that touched the pastor's
heart bow daily the prayers of the children
had ascended before the throne of Qod that
he might be returned to them, and expressed
the bope that those in whose behalf she Bpoke
would be. enabled to express by deeds, their
great appreciation of his labors in then- be-
half. Next on the programme of exercises
was a doett, "Home, Sweet Home," which
was charmingly sung by Misses Mamie Ma-
gulre and Maggie HcCaU. Little Mary Stark
next presented Father Funke with a beauti-
ful basket of flowers and George Sherm, who
was about of a height with Mary, made the
briefest possible presentation speech as he in
turn handed to Father Funke a parcel con-
taining a gift. The children having thus
handsomely , performed their several, part*,'
President John H. Grimm) of Father Mc-
Carthy Council, C. B. L., stepped on tbe plat
form and delivered an address of welcome.
Referring to the grand demonstration which
had marked Father Funke'B arrival, be said
tbat it was for the one purpose of honoring
their esteemed pastor and of showing their
love and appreciation of his services & their
behalf. To give practical proof of this senti-
ment of reTarenoe and love President Grimm
said the parishioners desired him to say that
they want to build for him a new parochial
residence in which he ml ffht :worthny enter-
tain vUltin* priests and also the good bishop
when be comes. They also desired that be
might bave an amttaut because of the large
extant of territory i»vered by tbe parish, a«i
as" Father Feiakr had tmdemred ̂ Lwelf to
them by hla Madly iiiinlstiationr durins; the
past six months they hoped that he might re-
main as assistant paitor. Mr. Grimm's
speech was followedbythesinging of "Borne
Again," by a chorus of eight voices. Tbe
bymn-wasas sweetly sung as it was appro-
priate. Upon Its conclusion Father Funke
himself ascended the platform to respond to
the weloomefl that had been spoken and sung,

"My dear friends," he said;" I want tosay
a few words. I feel embarrassed by this ex-
pression of your goodwill. I cannot express
my gratitude, and I cannot see how you
coolerhare prepared such a reception for me
for I do not deserve It. The Savior said:
' Suffer little children to come unto me for of
such hi tbe Kingdom of Heaven.' I love these
little children. They are the tender plants In
the garden which the Lord has given into my
keeping. But the sturdier plants have also
taken thiB opportunity of shewing their kind-
ness and respect. ,1 feel glad that you have
Buch: love and:veneration for yonr pastor.
But I have been only a few hours from tho
steamer and cannot say much at this time,
At aoms future time I will tell of my travels
and what I have seen. I express again my
sincere thanks to yon."* . - •.

Having said these few words in tones which
betrayed the deep emotion which stirred his
breast Father Funke left the platform and
made bis way through the crowded hall to
the door. A selection by tbe band, witb a
pleasing solo part by young Fred Kenstler,
ended the reception programme. A Thanks-

'vlng mass Was celebrated at 8 o'clock on
ednesday morning. ';-.-.

Vlstteil Captain Phi l ip on tlie Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins, of .Dover,

their nephew, David Jenkins, of Mine Hill,
accompanied by Mr. and Mra B. T. Smith
andMha Scott, of .Dover, visited CapUIn
Philip, on the battleship Texas, at the Brook-
lyn navy yard asi' Monday. Captain Philip
described the battle and showed them the
marble wash stand, which was taken from
the Vlacaya and ii new hi Captain Philip's
cabin, the two umt& lights that were taken
from the) Vlzcaya, and the abell, fired by tbe
flagship M»"ia Teresa, that went through the
pilot IWUL. <td knocked the bridge over.
Captain Fbv wd laft the pilot home leas
than halt l> &L. Ste before the shell struck.
The captain alas showed them all over the
ship, at the same time describing the guns
and mechanism and showing how the guns
w a r e ' w o r k e d . . - •'••. " ' . ' . • • : • ' ' ' • '

The Burglar w a s a Flower pot .
Just as Hudson Cannon, of Slabtown, was

about to unlock the door of bis house Sunday
evening, atter having taken, a walk. with' his
wife, he heard a great raoket inside.. .Visions
of burglars chased :each other .through Hud^
son's mind and he left the door locked and
dashed back to Dover to hunt up Officer Ma-
Elroy, Mrs. Cannon could not be expected
to k'eep.watch of the intruder while her lord
and master was hunting for "a, cop, and she
waited in a neighbor's house for his return.
When Mr. Cannon arrived with the officer
they searched high and low, under beds and
behind'doors, but no burglar could be found
and it was* concluded that be had made good
his escape. The; nqxtcnorning.it was found
tfaata flower pot had fallen from its place.
That's what mads the racket.

Aooiaont ou i>oUart'a Hill.
B. F. Totten, of Dover, met with an acci-

dent on Saturday; night last while driving
fromMt. Arlington. As he drove in to tbe
watering trough on DeHart's bill, a horse,
which was either" ungovernable or badly
driven, ran into the rear end of hie wagon,
striking him on the shoulders with his hoofs,
Mr,;Totton waa thrown out of his carriage
butmanagod to hold his horse. Both car-
riages were damaged, ' . ,.:,. :

'' Ordinary Household Accidents '.
have no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Eolootria Oil In tho medicine chest,
Heals burns, cuts,' bruises, sprains, Instant
relief.

BOAItI> OF FREEHOLDERS.

Offer to Purchase tlio Poor Houso
Farm Made to tbe Board.

The regular monthly meeting of theMorrli
County Board of Freeholders was held on
Wednesday with Freeholder Dalrymple In the
chair, Director Lum being seriously ill with
appendicitis, for which he underwent an oper-
ation the day before. It waB repo**ted us hav-
ing been successfully performed and that Mr.
Lum was progressing towards recovery,
Many expressions of sympathy were heard
and a formal resolution expressing the sym-
pathy of the Board was passed. Resolutions
of condolence on the death of the wife of Free-
holder Fancher were also adopted.

The most important matter that came be-
fore the board was an offer made by Benja-
min \V. Crane, a real estate agent, to pur-
chase the Poor House farm for the sum of
#20,000. The offer was reported to the board
by Freeholder Norrla, Chairman of tha Alma
House Committee. Mr. Crane, Freeholder
Korrls said, desired a ninety days' option on
the farm at the figure named, for which he
was ready to put up $100. Should tbe sale
then be consummated, the county would be
allowed the use of the building for a period of
one year, with the privilege of harvesting
what had been sown or planted, the purchas-
ers, however, to have the right to out streets
through the property. The Alma House Com'
mlttee bad considered the offer and would
recommend that tbe property be sold for
$25,000.

Freeholder Troiell urged that the board go
slow in the matter, and advised that the ques-
tion of the board's right to dispose of the
property be looked into.

Freeholder Hoagland expressed himself aa
In favor of selling the property, since with
the money iHus obtained the old rookeries
which now do duty as a Poor House could
be replaced with a substantial structure, and
It was only e question of time when a new
alms house would have to be built.

Freeholder Kimball said that the offer was
a most liberal one, and other members Beemed
of the same opinion, still there was a feeling
that the matter, having been suddenly
"sprung upon the board," aB Freeholder Van
Winkle put it, and on Freeholder Troxell's
motion the matter was referred to, a special
committee composed of the members of the
Alms House Committee, Freeholders Korris,
Van Winkle and Whitehead, and Freeholders
TroxeU. Hoagland and Kimball, with in-
structions to report at an adjourned meeting
of the board to be held on Monday.

The purchase of coal by the Committee on
Court House and Jail was the subject of an
interesting discussion. .The matter was
broached bv Freeholder GiHon, who stated to
the board that while coal had always hereto-
fore been bought by manifest weight* Free*
holder Becker, of the -Court House and Jail
Committee, wanted every load welshed or be
wouldn't sign the bills. He (Mr. Gillen) was
willing that this be done provided the county
woula pay for tbe weighing.

Chairman Dalrymple being appealed to as
_. coal dealer or many years1 experience,
stated that in his opinion it was better to buv
by weight and not by_manifest. With thin
statement Freeholder Fancber, wbo said that
he had also some eight years or more of ex-
perience as a coal dealer, flatly took issue,
saying it waa better to buy by manifest, and
that In the proposed purchase of th» 180 tons
needed by the Court House and Jail the county
would gain at least twenty-live tons.
•• Moreover, Mr. Fcmcher seemed to "smell a
mine" ' ' " - • - -
weight. _ . . _
argued,'outside dealers .
show against Morrlstown dealers, since they
would nave to pay from 25 to UO cents a ton
for having their coal weighed in Morrlstown.

This Chairman Dalrymple said was non-
sense, as the price for weighing coal was only
five, oenta a load and a load may consist of
two or three tons, instead of 25 or 00 oenta
• t o n . •-• •- ••:- :•'/•'.-' "

Freeholder Hoagland said thst " he used a
good deal of ooslTn big butinen, about 3,000
tons a year, and always bought by manifest,"
whereupon the board concluded to do like-
wise and' a motion to buy by weight was
amended "to buy by manifest," when tlie
amendment was declared carried by a vote of
ISfortoftBgainst, .

Petitions for tbe Improvement, under the
State aid road act, of the Danville aud Pine
Brook road, a distance of seven and a half
milei, and of a road running from Hendham
to Bemardsvllle, a distance of a little more
than two miles, wero referred to the Road
Committee. ,
I Freeholder MUledge. for the Finance Com-
mittee, reported as followg:
Receipts, Including balance WM32.25
Disbursements 10,090 0.

[oreover, Mr. Fcmcher seemed to "smell a
e" in the proposition to buy coal by
gbt. If coal were bought by weight, he
ued, outside dealers wouldn't have a fair

BsianoB..^;...v.; * 895.03
Balance to credit of vtato and road fund,

$15,919; balance to credit of uncompleted
road fund, »G,999.99.: Approved bills,
Ilj373.ll, which were ordered paid
. Freeholder Gllien, for the Court House and
Jail Committee, reported approved bills
amounting to t(M1.8&, which were ordered
p a i d . ; • ••' • • ' •• ' . .

•• Number in jail at last report, QS ; admitted
since, 87 ; discharged, 89; number remain-
Ing, 23. .

Freeholder Korris, for the Alms House
Committee, reported approved bills amount-
Ing to «1,1O3,7O, of which amount t437.TJ
were on account Of the Children's Home.
All were ordered paid.,

Number in Pour House at last report, 08;
admitted Bince, S: discharged, 0, Two deaths
occurred during the month from chronic all-

Freeholder TroxeU, for the Committee on
Miscellanies and Insurance, reported bills
amounting to $1,344,70, which were ordered
paid. . - . - • • , •

Freeholder Hoaeland, for tbe Road Com-
mittee, reported that work on the roads was
progressing satisfactorily on tbe whole, and
reported favorably on tbese bills, which were
ordered paid: regular road account, *3,O70.-
00 ; State aid roads, *8,3G5.10; lload lnpec-
tor'a bills, $1,535.

Printing bills amounting to I74.SR were
ordered paid. •

The regular monthly-report of County En-
gineer King was read ana approved.

:Freeholder. Whitehead reported having
awarded a contract to A. J. Tuera for build-
ing a retaining wall along the Speedwell
IAKO road for (1.45 per cubic yard, tho sum
total of the cost to be about |850, which sum
was accordingly Bet aside for that purpose.
. He also reported the award of a contract
fora 23-foot span bridge to the Canton
Bridge Co. for $175 and asked that #200 be
Set aside, which waa granted.

Freeholder MIHedge reported the award of
a contract for a bridge to cost about (COO. the

required amount was on motion set aside.
Freeholder Bmlth asked that 1000 bo sot

asidefor a bridge in Jefferson township, the
masonry of which bad been awarded to Hor-
ace W. Pulls for |2,85 per cubic yard.

Chairman Dalrymple asked if the contract
had been awarded to tbe lowest bidder and
Freeholder Smith stated that a lower bid had
been received for a ''deck" bridge, but that
the County Engineer had recommendod that
a truss bridge, at the price named, bo built.
ThiB explanation, Chairman Dalrymple said,
was satisfactory, and the sum of $000 was Bet
a e i d e .

;
 , ': - v • • - . • . • • '

Freeholder Klmball asked that 1500 be set
aside for a bridge in Hnnover township, for
which the committee had awarded a contract
for masonry at $3.60 per uublo yard, aud for
brickwork at *13 per thousand brick laid.
Granted.

Freeholder Hoagland raked that tho sum
of three dollars a week be granted for the
support of an indigent family in Kockaway
township. Granted. Tho sum of $1.60. a
week was also granted for the Bupport of
Charles Hand, of Passatc township.
: These amounts were set aside for road re-
pairs : Montville, Mt. Oltvo. Pequannoc and
Chester townBhips each flOO; Rocka*ay
township, 1150.

On motion of Freeholder Hoagland the
clerk was authorized to advertise for bids for
furnishing iron pipe to the county for ono year.

Newark's .Eventful Woolt,
At the Newark " Bee Hivo " L; 8. Flaut &

Co. are holding a second week of thoir great
store remodeling movement The store did
the greatest trading than In any'August ol
ltd existence last week, aud Itla promised thai
even more generous bargain surprises Bball
bo revealed In the noar f uturo.

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en-

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
consisting of fine all-wool cassi-

mere and cheviots to
tTpV AND —
3 LJ UPWARDS.

These are exceptional values;
no odds and ends of left-over
itock, but are regular goods.
Sizes 4 to 15 years.

Our usual rule of refunding money, if not
iatisfactory, prevails. • . • •

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. the Bank, DO|[|'S M l t MlltlS DOVER, N. J.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
AGENTS FOR THB ,

PDBIBUCE BDCKETE ) B 0 H t 3 8 flHl BELWEBS

NO BETTER UP-TO-DATE MACHINES.'

ALL + BICYCLES + AX + COST.
Garden Hose, Screen Doors, Window Screens, Hammocks,

Croquet, full line of summer goods.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, -:- DOVER, N. J .
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B

I IKS
Having purcfaurtl the stock and good will of the DICKERSON FURNITURE

STORE at No. 6 East Blackwell Street, and'having purchased also a

Large Stock of New Goods
we have decided to close out a lot of remnants of '

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets at Less Than Half Price.
Also a large line of furniture, consisting of

Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Chairs, Rockers, Side-
hoards, Couches. Desks, Easy Chairs, Dining Room

Tables. Hall Trees, White Enameled Bedsteads, .
Stands, etc., etc., at Lowest Prices. ,'

It costs nothing to call in and look over our stock and see what bargains await
you. We would be pleased to show you the goods whether you purchase or not.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.,

HENRY J. MISEL
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

AU goods delivered free anywhere in New Jersey.
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If Dover can support two banks, why can't
Rockaway support one good one. The only
tbing that we neod is a few good enterprisiog
citizens to push it along. "Who will bo the
first to make a start. A good many years
ago this place bad a bank. It was in the
building now occupied by Kaufman's cloth-
ing store, and it did a good business, so it is
said.

Lost Friday afternoon a number of young
men from this place started for Greeu Pond
with a team of horses and a wagsa filled with
a tent and camping utensils. When oppo-
site the new store at Lower Hibernia the
horses jumped to one side of the road, run-
ning thB wagon upon a high bank and up-
setting it. The occupants were thrown out
in all directions. Frank Tuttle, who was
driving, was thrown under the horses feet
and narrowiy escaped being kicked to death.
fie was saved by one of the boys who pulled
him away from the horses' feet. They all
escaped with s lew Blight bruises.

Joseph Jackson, of New York city, visited
friends at this place on Suuday and Monday
last.

Aaron Hiler and Andrew J. HelHngs are
taking an extended bicycle trip. They will
visit cities in Now Jersey, New York, Mary-
land, Connecticut and Pennsylvania, and
will also visit 'Washington, D. C. They ex-
pect to return the latter part ot the week.

"William McKIunou has resumed work in
his ax factory after several days' vacation.

E, D. Halsey is having the river dam back
of the Central Railroad depot repaired;

A numbor of young men from this place
are camping at Green Fond.

The Christian Endeavor Society cleared
about $33 the other evening at their sociable
in the lecture room of the 2*resbyterian
Church.

Augustus Lungar has secured a position at
Port Morris as grocer's clerk at Jonah Hulse's
store,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tuttle Bpent Tuesday
with the campers at Green Pond.

Master Derry Dalrymple is viBiting in
Newark.

Russell Taylor, of Brooklyn, ia renewing
old acquaintances in the borough,

Etatxm IS. Davis, operator at the Central
Railroad station, spent Sunday with his par-
ents at .Lebanon.

Thomas Archibald, of Nev York city,
spent last Saturday and Sunday in t^e bor-
ough.

A new long distance telephone has been
placed in the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western depot to connect with the Lyondale
Bleach, Dye and Print Works office.

Mrs. Abraham Kanouse, of Meriden, N, Y.,
visited friends at this place last Saturday.

A new boiler bouse will be erected* at the
Lyondale works and a larger boiler than any
they have in tun works will be placed therein.

William Matthews, who was formerly em-
ployed at the bicycle factory, has moved
from Hibernia to Newark.

Mrs. Charles J, Fox and son Lave returned
home from Buffalo, where they spent several
weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Charles Hockenberry and children
have been visiting relatives In Newark.

Walter Kienian, of Brooklyn, spent Bun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kteraan, at this place.

Mrs. Joseph Hart had a congestive chill
last Saturday. Her condition is considered
precarious.

Xmao Smith, farmer for Josnph Jackson,
lost a valuable cow last Friday.

John Poole, of ML Freedom, visited friends
io the borough last Sunday.

R K. & O. W. Stickle have shipped a load
of large white poplars to German Valley to be
manufactured into peach baskets.

William Mattox, of Now York city, has
been visiting his father and brothers in the
borough.

William Taylor, foreman of the dyeing de-
partment at the Lyondale works, has rettigood
hit position. His brother 0eorge,. second
foreman, has also resigned.

George Tonkin is working in Monistown as
bicycle repairer. Mr. Tonkin has been run-
ning a bicycle store in partnership with a
man at Madison and he recently sold bis
share of the Btock to hiB partner,

William Beam has secured a position in tho
dye room at the Lyondale works.

A number of Rockaway sports witnessed a
very interesting game of base ball at the
8t*te Hospital last Thursday afternoon be-
tween ttie Hospital and Washington teams.

Hiram Nix has a very fine flock of English
pheasant*, which he ia endeavoring to raise.

I*st Friday afternoon "Con." Brown,
Peter Reynolds and Thomas McDonald had a
hewing before Justice of the Peace Banders,
who fined them 95.60 each for using insulting
language to Mrs. Max Fogtaand h.orchildren
on the Sunday before. McDonald's fine was
paid by his father and enough people con-
tributed money for the other two youngsters'
fine to enable them to escape the County
JaiL

Mrs. Herman Holler, of Dover, visited her
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bostedo,-at
this place last Thursday.

In stepping from a moving train at Eliza-
betbport last Thursday Patrick Cronin caught
his foot and fell, striking bis face on the

, rough ground. He scraped hiB nose and fore*
head quite badly.

Peterv Norman, night watchman at the Lion-
* dale Bleach, Bye and Print Whrks, has been

on the sick list for several days and. John
Farltman has been tilling his place,

William Fox is suffering with blood poison-
' ing In htf left hand, which was caused by but-

ting his hand with a bone while catting meat
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansoka, of Upper Hi-
bernia, spent last Sunday with Mrs. Hansch-
ka'n parenta, Mr. and Mrs. David WUlas, at
t i l l place.

Mm Leo Allen and daughter, of Dover,
visited her parents, Mr* ««* Mrs. James Mor-

1 iganj at tills place last Sunday.
• Q. S.'Gustin has had soma improvements
in the interior of his store.

A Mr. Gee, of Passaic, is the new boss dyer
*6 the Ljondftle Bleach, Djo and Print
Works.

, Richard DeVore has, the contract for the
* carpenter work on John Kiernan's new house
-( , on Easton Heights. William Hall has the
1 ^mason work.
' - Arthur Miller, of New York city, spent

Sunday with his family'at tnla place.
Km. Uizte Williams, ot Newark, i> visiting

her, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamoa Miller, at
' this place.

, Mr. and H n . S y l n n Freeman spent Tuns:
' .day at Lake Denmark.

J. W. Bticltlo la taking a pleasure trip
' through the State of Maine.

The remains ol Everret Graff, of Spota-

[BOONTON.
There was a row on Mala street, Boonto.

Saturday nigbt, opposite the City Hot*
wljicu caused great excitement. One n)
was badly injured. CyruH DeCamp bod go]
ia tbe barroom of tbe hotel and order*
drinks for himself and friend. The propri
tor of the place, J. H. Kanouse, claimed tbl
he bad not been paid for tbe drinks aud D<
Camp said he bad, and was put out of tl
hotel. Constable Mablon Hiler, who stoo
ucross the street, tried to pacify DeCanij
who began punching tbe constable. Chief
Police James Oilmartin came along, an
after trying to persuade DeCamp to eo homi
was in turn attacked. The policeman drew
his club and struck bis assailant across th<
forehead, knocking him down. He was tbec
taken to the station house. Dr. A. E. Car
pouter was sent for and found an ugly cut 01
DeCamp's forebeod, which bad to be aewi
up. His nose was also broken. After dress-
ing tbe wounds DeCamp was taken to his
home.

The Rev. Alexander McKelvey, pastor
the Boonton Reformed Church, is spondinf
his vacation at Belmar. His church will I*
closed during August.

Tbe funeral of Miss Ina Anabel TUlotson,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Til
lotson, of Boonton, was held on Sunday af-
ternoon from tbe home of her parentn, whe
reside on the Fowerville road.

A commotion was caused in the Presby
terian Church of Boonton during tbe servii
on Sunday morning, when a man occupying
one of the side pews gave a cry aud fell ovi
in a fit. Tbe ushers carried tbe man out au<
the service proceeded. Rev. Dr. Hallonay
of Dover, was offering prayer at the time.

Tbe Boonton Fire Wardens have elected
these ofllcers: John Husk, president; J. E.
Dixon, vice president; G. D. Crane, clerk \
R. B. Richards, treasurer; C. J. Kopp, fore
tnau; Fred Gordon, J. B. Salmon and Jami
Trimble, excutlve committee.

A party of seven Boontonians left town last
Saturday for Budd Lake, where they are
camping out for ten days.

The Boonton base ball team didn't plaj
ball last Saturday. The band had been en-
gaged to f urnieb the mUBic for the Children's
Day exerdBes at Mount Tabor, and as soveral
of our ball players are members of the band
also, the game scheduled with the Asylum
team was cancelled. The game here thiB Sat-
urday will be with the Little Falls clnb.

Two of our smaller bate ball teams took
advantage of tho Boonton's not playing last
Saturday to secure the ball Meld, where
two games were played. In ths morning
game the Agitators defeated the Olym-
pics by a score of 18 to 8. The Olympics
turned tbe tables at UUe afternoon game,
defeating tbe Agitators, by a score of & to 4.

The Bronton Band gave one of their popu.
lar open air concerts from toe band stand on
Thursday night of last week. On Saturday
afternoon aud evening they were afc Mouaj
Tabor.

Two of our dty friends, who are spending
the summer in Boonton, went out for a bicycle
ride on Sunday last, and like many another
wheelman they had to walk home (most
every bicyclist has done the same thing
In tho morning they Btarted out for Fine
Brook, where they were to meet a friend who
was coming thin way. About two miles out
of town, the largest one of the two, who car-
ries considerable avordupofo about with hint,
managed to cut the valve oil his hind tire
Well, they walked back. We have done the
same thing, so our sympathies were with our
friends. They went to a repair shop on Main
street, and the man, to save time, loansd bit
another tire, Rnd they started out happ^
again. In the meantime the friend the;
started out to meet bad made Boontou aud
falling to And hk friends had dinner at one
of our hotels. In the afternoon our friend
wJtfa the broken tire started out to see If bU
frleud bad reached town aud by chanoe h«
found him, and after swapping experiences
for an hour or so, they Btarted back for Fine
Brook, our two city friends acting as esoorts
and body guard for tbe other fellow. Being
used to asphalt pavements, boulevards and
cycle paths, they went via Fanippany
across the meadows, over one of tliofle fine
country roads that our Board of Freeboldei-s
didn't macadamize when they were at it. It
was s niece hot day, and our city friends
enjoyed immensely pushing through the
sand and rough roads. All went woll
and they were thinking bow nicely

they were getting along, when our other
friend had a mishap with bis pedal, which
rendered that useless. Bo pedalled tbe beat
he could for a mile or more to his destination
at Fine Brook, thinking he could get it re-
paired there, but that village isn't as large as
tho city our friends bail from, and they
couldn't get it find. Our other friend was
congratulating himself that it wss the other
fellow, not he, that was in such a predlca-
mont, when be noticed something was wrong
with his machine. It didn't run easily, He
got off and looked. Well, it m i nothing
more than a puncture, but that's bad enough,
when one's seven miles from home, with no
repair kit and no railroad. A prospective
good walk was [avoided, boweror, in an
easy manner. They found a man with a
big stage that carries people to Caldwell, and
hired him to bring them back, and into the
stage they scrambled with their wheels.
They paid the man hi> money and dismissed
him before they got to their boarding place,
preferring; to be laughed at on foot rattier
than to be seen in tbe big stage.

Tiie Standard Drop Forging Company is
the name of the new concern occupying the
buildings recently used by the Boone Manu-
facturing Company. The officers are: J. H.
Carson, president; Ferry Tiffany, vice-presi-
dent and Thomas C. Boone, treasurer.

A Xazy Liver
makes: a lazy man. Burdock Blood Bitters
is the natural, never falling remedy for a
jazy liver. ^

wood, were interred In the Bookaway eeme-
1 tery last Friday.'

< Daniel Headay,ioi Hibernia, aged 14 years,
died last Saturday of blood poisoning and
was buried at tbe Winter's cemotery at
Greenville last Monday.

James Kelley. has returned. to his homo at
tills plaoe after spending several days visiting
friends at: Newark.

John TInnoy, of Newark, visited friends at
this place on Wednesday.

HHIERNIA.
Milton J. Black and famUyi: of Uockaway,

spent Sunday at the homo of Augustus Muh-
son.

Michael FengUly is still on the sick list.
John Cbanglier, of Morristown, spent Sun-

day at Augustus Munson'a.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farllman, ot Fower-

vlUe, spent Sunday at the home of Samuel
Uiler.

Loco Caps.
Call and tee tho beautiful lino from 15 cents

to *1.3Q. All now this noason. , J. H. .Grimm,
Jfo.'V North BttBoex stroot, Dover,

Mrs. David Bull is on the side list.
Dame Rumor says there will be a wedding

in townsoon.
Mian Maggie Galligan, ot Bridgeport, Conn.,

is spending a few weeks with her parenbs.
Miss May Munson has been spending part

of her summer vacation at Stanhope and
Newark.

Miss Anderson has returned home after
spending a few weeks with her sister in
Brooklyn.

John S. Carr has purchased a new wagon,
John Donahue and wife have gono to house-

koeplng in New Bow.
Mrs. David Bundle bas movod from Bosch

Glen to this place.. She occupies :the house
which was previously occupied by Hrs'Jnmes
Matthews, who moved to Newark.

Mrs. Cook and Mr. and Mrs. 0. Barry, of
Springfield, spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H, Lyon.

Miss IiiEzie Hiler Is spending a few days
with friends ia ItocluHray.

DO DIVINING RODS DIVINE!

Sometlmni Water Ia Located by Their
Use and Sometimes Not.

Tho pros and cons of the theory of th<
divining rod are again being diBOUBsed ii
tbo English newspapers.

The superintendent of a ilre brigade tes-
tifies to a case within his experlenoe in
which a wutor finder was commissioned to
operuto on an estate of tho oxlstenoe of
tvhioh ho was previously Ignorant. Hi
got to work, Boon found tbe prosenoe o
water, and, fixing upon the nearest am
most oonvenlendy ploood spring, gave thi
probable depth at whloh water would bi
discovered in £uffloient quantities at 11
feet. At 70 foot tho water oame in, oni
at 11 foot operations had to bo stopped,
the flow* became too heavy. Some of the
tools bad to be left In tbo well, as there
was not time to remove them alL Tho
well supplied the cattle, horses and pigs of
the farm on which it was bored througl
the dry summer of 1890, never falling
its flow. Twelve months after a second
well was sunk barely a stone's throw
from the first. The water under was asked
if one stream would affeot the other, i
they were so near. He replied, "No, flu
are two distinctly different etreams, run
nlng in dlfforeffc dlrootlonB." Tbe second
well was aa successful as the first. This
correspondent regards the power to find
water as the result of a forco, magnetic or
otherwise, over which the finder has no
control and which he Is unablo to explain.
Ho also sayB that the operation of finding
water produces a marked degree of nerv-
ous tatigna in jbho operator.

On tho other band, the discomfiture la
announced of a professtpnal water lindev
who made a tour in tho Island Pf Jamaica,
where In the dry season watov is '& preolooj
boon. He traveled through the island,
rod in band, but mot with little suooess.
At one village In tho Santa Cms moun-
tains be pegged out part of tbo course of »
subterranean stream and then retired to
lunoh at a neighboring bate). In his ab*
senoe some wags removed his pegs and
lined out a totally dl&eront course. On
bis return the diviner took up tbo now dl
reotlon and continued It tor 100 yards, not
discovering his mistake until It was point-
ed out to him. At one point w h e n be
predloted water at a depth of 40 feet then
was no sign of 16 when 160 feet had been
bored, and after going down 800 feet tbe
borer could not be extracted. *Xho BOIUO
result ooourred in many othor places, and
finally the diviner left tbe Island abruptly.
—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

"FRONT!" IN WASHINGTON.

Hot.l Ballbon Who Eipent the Suets
to Do Part of Their Work.

Tbe colored "front" of the Washington
hotel Is llkfl no other hotel hallboy, white
or black, In tho Up|tod ^»tos. Bo doesn't
bssltftte to auk tho guests to do part of b | |
work. Old stagers at these botels do. RC)
appear to think it- strange, but folks ao-
austonied to hotels In other part* pf ths
country are at ffrrt rather surprised at tha
requests mads of them by the colored
"front" of the Washington hotels. T «

the stylo of It!
"Qoin to you room, tiff"asks a"front'

with card and tray as » guest Is about to
step into the elevator.

"•»«." And then "front," banding
the card, cays:

"Will yon tap at Mr. Honeycomb's door
and tall him this gemman isdownttain
and wonts to see hlmf"

Tour room is 61, and "front" knows ii,
and be aim knows that Mr. Honeyoomb'i
room Is 60, and to save himself a trip up
stslrs he'll bother you to tap at a itrs
nan's room and deliver the message.

Or it is: "D'ye kuovrjir, if Mr. Bulley-
ton is In his room? You've Just ooma
flown, sir, and there's a gemmae hen
wants to see him." Sometimes H Is, "Will
sou plume, Bit, drop this letter into Hr.
nnnigan'a rooinf" And so ft goes.

Tbe northerner at first I* ft bit (al̂ al
aback, but be soon becomes accustomed ft
the situation and grins at the audacity of
the requests. Others tell :tbe eolond
"front" to go to the devil, and so on. Tns
colored "front" doesn't mean any dUn<-
spook. It is only his way of trying ta
shuffle bis work on to others.—New Vork
Bun. . • • • . - • . -

H«r Aneattor.
An Australian woman ot gnat charm

and taot tells many amusing stories of the
strange questions put toner by people with
a tblnt tor Information about her native
land.;

"It hi a very oommon thing (or me to
e asked if the bushes are still thick when

-live or whether oar house b i n a l t e r -
ing,' " she says plaintively, "and I know
they often regard my veracity as a doubt-
ful quantity when I tell them Australia is
not all 'busV by any means. But an old
lady asked me a new question one day.
She evidently supposed that all the dwell-
ers in Australia were descendant* of to*
criminals transported to Botany bay,

" 'Is it possible for the oonvlota to «do-
oate their ohildreu so well ordinarily?' tola
terrible old English woman asked me, stir
veylng me through her lorgnette as I fin
lined telling one of her friend* about my
s c h o o l d a y s . ••.•'• :; :. \ . . • • . •

" 'But toy father was not a convict,
madam,' I said, with natural anrprlse.

11 'Ah,' she said meditatively, 'then I
suppose i t waa your grandfather who waa
sent there. Of oourse much oan be done
In the third generation.'

"1 should have been angry if It had been
worth while," the Australian adds, with
admirable wisdom, "but she surveyed
mo so impersonally that I didn't even tell
her there was actually s> part ot the popu-
lation ot my country which did Hot oome
rom convlot stock."—Youth's Oomptn-

The Middle Initial.
It i s a common habit with English nov-

elists to distinguish then- transatlantic
characters by giving them names with •
middle lnlffal. Mr. Moore, I-note, calls
hie American millionaire Isaac P. Newton.
The name lias certainly a distinctive
American flavor about It, but we a n apt
to overlook the circumstance that, al-
though i t Is associated m often with
Americans, yet the middle initial Is quite
us frequently used over here as in the
United States, as,' to witness, such fam-
iliarly known names as Jerome K. Je-
rome, Silos K. Hooking, Clement K.
Shorter, Arthur J. Balfour, Margaret: I t
Woods, Charlotte M.: Yongo, Louis N.
Parker ami many otters that spring to
tho memory.:—London Hall.

» o Option.
Barber (pausing In tho mutilation)—

'ill you havo a oloso shave, sW
Victim (with u gnsp)~M I get out ot

ills chair alive, I ahull certainly consider
a very close shave.—Baltimore Jewish

Jommcut.

Earnest Eimrt.
Hax—Wliat'B the matter with that man

—St Vitus' (lancet
Jiuc— No; he has the ague, mill ho's try-
Ig to shake It oft*.—Phtlmlallihin Record.

A Clover Trlok.
It certaloly looks like It, but there Is really

io trick about it. Anybody.can try it who
s Lame Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
nervous rtroubles. .We mean he can cure

himself right away by taking Electric Bitters.
This medicine tones up the whole system, acts

a stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, 1B a
lood 'purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Con-
.ipatlon, Headache, Fainting Spells, Bloep-
*isnosB and.Melancholy. It Is purely vege-
iblo, a laxative, and restores the system to
a natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters ami
o convinced that they are a miracle .workor.
Irory liottlo guaranteed. Only SOo a hottlo
; Robert Killgoro's drug store* Dover, and

F. Green's drug store, Chester,

CHUSXER.
Hiss Mabel Jenkins has returned to hi

home Bt Wasblugtoii, after a pleasant vis
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mereeles and farail,
who are stopping at Lake Bopatcong, spei
Sunday with P. II. Chamberlln's family.

The Rev. Charles Bitterly, of Drew Bern
nary, a former pastor of the M. E. Cbur
here, preached for us last Sunday. A unii
service was held in the evening.

Dr. E. H. GlUord, of Philadelphia, speii
ThurBday and Friday at the borne of W.
Seward.

John Harden entertained tbe Wbist Clul
last Friday night at Judge Harden'*, wber
he and bis family are stopping for the BUI
mer.

Dr. and Mrs. Harris Day entertained Mr
and Mrs. Henry Day, of Gladstone, on Mon
day.

Mrs. C. S. Osborne is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. H. C. Flerson, of Brooklyn.

Mrs, James Van Dervear, of Bprlngtield
Mass., la visiting her parents, Mr. attd Mrs
H. F. Sanderson, of this place.

Mrs. E. C. Drake and daughter and Mie
Margaret Howell and Boeco Howetl will tak
a trip to Milford, Pa., where they will re
maul for a fortnight

AuguBtUB Drake expects to enter college at
Fougbkeepsle next month.

Miss Mabel Berry and J. B, Berry attended
the funeral of Mrs. Joseph Sanders at Fea-
paok on Saturday.

h. P. Green entertained Dr. Reynolds,
JBayonne, over Sunday.

Mrs. VanDom, of Newark, and Mr*. Swlck
of Fespapk, foave been the guests of Mrs.
Silas E)mmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Fhilhower, of Gernia:
Valley, were guests of H. C. Condit.

Miss Huinboldt is entertaining Miss Snyuer,
of Scranton, Pa.

The Misses Jones, of Qraogs, are v|si
with Miss Amelia Dawson,

Mrs. John Standerson) of Boonton, spent
several days with Mrs. Joseph Seek- .

William Hoiking, ot Dover, is with hla sis-
ter, Mrs. 0, 8. Case,

Mrs, H. O, Condit spent Thursday with
Mrs. B. Ward, of German Valley,

Prof, Skinner received a oopy of a letter
from tbe Lieut. Colonel who was formerly
Captain of the regiment to which his son be-
longed. P. M. Chamberlin brought tblB
about through a business friend hi New York
who is an intimate friend of the Colonel.
The let' er was very consoling. The Colonel
Bpeaklngof Prof, Skinner's son as a brave,
good boy, and told how he died aud juHfc
where be is burled. UIs comrades having
marked tbe grave with a slab with ills name,
age aud regiment on It. , N!1,Y-

WIHIW G w . Awuy.
It Is certainly gratifying to t ie public to

kuow of ouo conpern hi the laud who are no
afraid to be generous to the newly tnv\ wiffer-
i ig. Tbe proprietors, of flr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs anil C'oluV,

ive given »way over teu million trial itouiim
of ttli great medicine | and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands ol hopeless oesss. Asthma, Bron-
vuitla, Hoarseness and all ths diseases ot the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on Robert Klllgore, Dover, and A.
~\ Green, Chester, H. J,; Druggists, and get
a trial bottle free. Regular sine, Wo. and II.
Every bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

BKBKBHIBK VAXLBT.
The trustees ot the Berkshire Valley Church

are about to inaugurate > s o w long-needed
Improvements in the church and grounds hi
the shape of new fenoas, substantial hitching
posts, tight stone walls and fresh paint.

Edward Blanohsrd ban a pl^asjof farm, on
tbo upper valley flats. The large old-fash-
ioned rooms of his boms and tbe dense wall
of hemlocks that rise up in front make it a
cool retreat on a warm summer day.

But tt» coolest looking spot hi Morris
oounty about noon on a hot August day la the
quaint, venerable looking home of David
Maae, lying right under the shadow of
Maw's Mountain, jurt below the macadam
road.

On Thursday morning of last wees, the
Christian. Endeavor Society, of Berkshire
"alley, chartered two of ths Bnslln Bo
coaches and filling a number of private con-
veyances with ths overflow, started for Budd
Lake. The journey there was mado with

nta&Ms and dispatch." At the lake they
met Joseph Budd and two carriage loads from
Chester. The day was lovely, the lake
charming and toe society, as sooaasitoould
put itself outside of ths oontents of tbe num-
erous boxes and baskets, proceeded to lounge
row or Bah as suited them best. It seemed to
suit ths president, pastor and sohool master
best to do nothing. There were a few who
confessed to having turned their hacks on all
tbe beautlet of this ideal lake in order to par-
take ot stolen sweets. Others Indulged too
freer/ In cold water and there was more
fighting for the flag hi one ot tbe coaches
than occurred in Cuba that day. But all
things worked together for good hi making
tbe ride home the merrier, and those who
missed and those found the tweets, those who

ive and those who took the eold water treat-
ment, those who won and those who lott their
Bags, all voted this the best ptento till the
Society has another.

HARD TO EXPLAIN.

r ran BAn OOOUBRED AM m liana KUJB
THAR SOVZB THERE KIOBT B I QBAVX

nonBia ABOUT IT.
It this were published anywhere else but In

Dover, that Is, if the statement given below
went the rounds of th« press, readers In Boston
or New Orleans would not believe It In the
very nature of things, men and women will
not believe that a simple little pill would have
any effect on humanity when the subject is in
a serious condition. When it has that effect,
when the party Is a living witness, perhaps a
neighbour, Dover people at least, cannot possi-
bly deny it—particularly so when investiga-

is courted. Now ask Mr. George A,
Williams, of No. 48 Orchard street, City
Baggage and Express Co., and ase U In will
not corroborate personally what he says
publicly.

"I was troubled with symptoms of kidney
complaint for 3 yean. The pain aenna my
back was » severe that at tunes I could not
turn In bed without first getting up on my
hands and knees and in that way working
myself into another position. I had a con
slant darting pain across my loins and, in
fact, I did not know what It was to be without

I used various kinds of remedies and was
under a doctor's care for 18 months but did
not get any permanent relief, I saw Doan's
Kidney Fills advertised and to highly tpoken
of by others that I wont to Robert Klllgore'a
Irug storo and got a box. After using it I
Mt so mnch better I got a second box and
Seforelhad taken the wholeof this I was
cured. Doau's Kidnoy Pills did for me what
all other medicines lover took failed to do,
audlcannotspeaktoohlghlyforthem. You
may use my statemont for publication and I

111 answer ull inquiries that may be Bent to
LO about my case."
Doan's Kidroy FlUs for solo by all dealers.

Fries WcentB. MallodbyFostor-MllburnCo.,
Buffalo, X.Y., sole agents for tho V. B. He-
member the namo Doan's and take no substl-

THE BUMBLEBEE.

Be Does Kot Foar tb« Cold and Is Fom
Kren In tbe Arotlo Becioa.

In St. Nicholas there is an article ol
"The Bumblebee," written by Borne:
Hoskin Standluh. Mr. Standlsh says:

Thle chunky, hairy, noisy fellow is king
of the oold. He stays with us summer
and iviutoi- and is said to prefer the arotlo
region to the troplos. I do not doubt this,
for he will sleep out of doors any cold
night of spring or fall without asking for
an extra blanket. Indeed, h£ Is homeless
for Dine or ten months of tbe year, lodg
ing wherever night overtakes him, on
blossom, a leaf and even upon tho ground.
If be bus any choice in the matter I think
ho profcrs the thistle, where the spines ore
thickest. > Perhaps he Is aware that tbeee
stingers will guard him from the skunk
and the snake while his own are In a body
stiffened by cold and drowsy with sleep.

Thcro are three kinds of bumblebees
reared in a nest—guoons, drones and work-

Tho quuons ulono survive tho winter.
Thoy apparently spend the first few weeks
of spring wuiting for rod clover to bloajn,
tho first blossom of which Is the signal fof
nest building. Before this they visit tbe
willows, hum a soft bass about the lllsos,
thrust their long tongues Into the honey-
suckles and grow faD at the nrhgnaitoas
honoy jars of the water-leaf, and than she
Jpluy day ends and labor begins.

Nest building with them does not mean
nest construction. One bee alone could
not well da that. Besides she is In a big,
bustling hurry now. She has actually

clover bluisom. Out and In among the
dead, matted grasses of lost year's growth
she goes, hunting purnSps for the aban
doned nost of a tlold mouse. Is will be
mombered tbitt these little B ^ ' ^ I V build
upon the surf ace of the ground soft nests!
of grasses, In which they whiter. Trom
theso they huvo runways leading In differ-
ent d|reotians. The bee goes down into
the dead grass, scrambling on as best she
may, until she finds one of these runways,
fallowing It up %a the nast. If It ll occu-
pied, she goes elsewhere; if nut, the mouse
Host etra!gtt»miy becomes a bee's nest and
the Uttlo creature begins her preparations
for housekeeping.

She now oolleots a mass ot pollen in
whloh to deposit an egg. As the egg
hatches and the baby bee grows she keeps
this mass moistened with honey, and he
helps himself, eating out a cavity larger
than a white bean. In this ho spins a oom-
pleto cocoon. When this is done, he takes
a long nap, In which he changes' from a
grub into a bumblebee, with wings and
legs. Meantime the parent remove* the
thin coating of pollen from the upper half
of the ooooon and apparently spreads a
yollow socrctlon or varnjab. upon It, a* If
tokoop out lnohitwov 8be Is also now
busy opHeprtiig more pollen and laying

gtMMtan4 oonstanottng • rudeoellor
wo, ^ wWoh. to/nfcuo honey, an it fora

i y day. ¥ho first been that hatch are
worker bees, (Vnd at this time a n downy,
pulu and babyllko In appearance and be-
lavior. In later Bummer queens and

drones arc raised.

V n m Than
"Have ytiu heard gbous Tingleman, the

bicycle manufaoturerf"
"No, what about him?
• 'An awful thing happened to him night

before last. It seems that bo went to Ir-
viogton Booth, the tragedian, and offered
to start him on tho road In'Richard TIL1 •

"WeUr"
"You know the tragedian prlaes his art

above all worldly returns."
1 'I never heard him say so, but tbe look!

of his olothes would Indicate that such
wastheoase."

"Yes. Well, Tlngleham's proposition
was that he should bear all the expenses ol
« gorgeous production, while lrvington
Jooth was to have the privilege ot choos-

ing his own company, ordering such ona-
umes and scenery es he wanted and go-

tng«heed«o salt himself, but there we*
one condition."

"What was that?"
"WhenBlossud oame upon the stage,

lust before the fight with Richmond, he
waa to yell: 'A bike, a blkel My U u -
dom for a biker instead ot osjllns; for a

"And when he made that propoeitton I
ippoee the ertor •lugged him, did hsr"
"Slugged hlmr No. Be InsMed o

redUng the whole play to him to see how
It would go. It required tour strong men
to carry poor old Tingleman out, and the
deal Is off."—Cleveland Leader.

Wished Him Basle— Bad Iswsw
Three men were standing in front ot ths

postoffloe, and to them came a fourth.
One of the three did not know theMW-
oomer and stepped aside slightly, but he
overheard the oonnnstton.

"Well, John. How's thlngsr"
"Poor; very poor. I haven't had a

thing to do for three weeks."
"Is that sot"
"Son, If tluistreak of bad look keeps

up, I'll have to go out ot busuiess. •'
Instead of oommunraUng the other two

men grinned, and one said In an unfeeling
tone:

"I don't can If you never have work."
John shook his head sadly and passed 0&
Thellstenerwaashooked.; Behadnevei

heard anything so bluntly cruel. Inafsw
moments he expressed nil «—««g- sol
what warmly.

"He seems like an honest fellow and de-
serves encouragement," he oonoludsd.

Both men laughed outright.
"Well," saldoneatlength, "U you want

to give him a Job you're weJoomsL He If
an undertaker."—Ohloago Tlmss-Hetald.

APiaflUUe.Seiell.
On • en outlying.; portion ot lord Bost-

bery's estate at Dahneny there t n •host
mines which for many yean have paid
arge dividends to the oompany working

them. .When the wind lain a certain df-
nctlon, the amoke and smell finnv DM
works are oniiaslnnaHy ouxied « far ai

i

One day when they were exoepttonaUy
perceptible a visitor ventured to express
to his lordship his surprise at his permit-
Ing such a nuisance to exist in the local-

It;. Tho prompt reply ot Lord Bosebery
wee, "Ah, my friend, howover unpleasant
I may be to you, to me It Is the smell of

U par oent. "—Liverpool Merauqr.

Imteadsd te Desern.
"Hen Is astoryof aOaqneatloatwomiii

who Is said to be willing to sell heresMei
a alave," said the young bachelor.

"Better n*jh»aUttlB shy otlV'retnrned
it married man, who had learned some-

thing by ciperlanoe. "After the osramonr
was pertormod you would; probably find
that sho would be Just as Independent and
arbitrary at any other wife."—Ohloago

Paris poUoeaon aw provided with pieces
ot chalk with which to make a mark Is

of emergency on a suspected parsoa'f
lothing. The stratagem Is especially fd

use In a crowd. •

How's This!
We offer One Hnndred Dollars reward for

any caao of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ball's Catarrh Cure.

P. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, havo known P. J.

3henoy for the last fifteen years, and believe
dm perfectly honorable In all business trans-

tions and financially, able to carry out any
>blIgatl6nB made by their firm.

EST & TnUAX, Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo
rALDiNa, KrariiN & MARVIN, Wholerale

Draggiata, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-
g dirppWy upon tbe blood and mucous sui-

facas o? tho system. Testimonials sent free.
Ice 16c. yer bottle. Sold by all druggists.

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOAP

WASHES SSS DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled, or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
llncn, etc., whether Silk, 8aun,
Cotton or Wool. ~

All Colon by Crocerg'and
foU, or mailed freo
for 15 cents;

Aiinu, THB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT,
mOaamSnt, KnrYvk. .

mmmmmttmmmtf/mffmf
W. H, CAVITY. C. L. Vooaasss, Q.V.Tl»DBaVE

W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop'

for and botOera of

BALLENTINE'S

LBeers, Ales and Porters,
and msnufacturers o^thelbes't

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone GtlM9 A. Orders received up to 11 n.m.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

«< 8ea(ers

Tin. Copper And Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO BXALKS IN

Scranton com
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Postal Information,
M. ARRIVAL OP HAILS.

I.84-New York direct
iB—Eastern, PliUHpdbnrg, HacfcetUtown, Stan-

hope, Mt Arlington. Pott Or&m And all
points on the Busux Railroad.

8.15—Chester, Sucawuntia, IrauU and Lake Den-

M0--New York and way.
1.S9—New York, Patersoiit Bounton, Eastern

«od Western States.
>:a5—Pennsylvania and all points on tkt High

Bridge Branch R. R.
H.

:8T—AH pofnta from Btngbamton east, conneo
Uon with Sussex R*R.

1*8- New York, Newark and Morrl&town.'
B.44—Same points at. 7:88 A. H.
8:27—Hibernia, Harcella Houut Mope and

Rockaway.
:0B~NQW York and way; Chester, Suooastmna

and Ironta.

M. U. 6. HAILS CLOSE.
:16—Now York and way; also Eafitera btaten,

Southern Jersey. New York State and for-

.55—Haekettstovrn, Washington and alt points
on main line.

,B6—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Easton.

MS-Cfaeater, flaccaianna and Iroftfa.
Llfi-MorrlBtown, Newark and New York direct
0:00-Mlne Hill direct
j:ls—Rockaway, Alt Hope, Marcella and Hi.

bernia.
H,

IB-New York and all points via Iloonttm,
30—New York and way,
10-AH poiiitB on the Central Railroad oE New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), nnd polntu In
Pennsylvania.

:65-Port Orntn, ML Arlington, Landtag, 8tan-
-hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),

UacketUtown/ Philllpeburg and Bastoa
: IB-New York direct

0 r. M.—Hookaway and High Bridge, leave office

L WOODS, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AUD 8UHOE0N

Office No. 71 North Sussex Btreeet.
( until 10 A. M,

Office hours-/1 to 3 p. M.
- |G:30to8p. M.

DOVER, - - - HEW JERSEY,

£)EWITT R. HUMMER,
_ , LBeai Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over Ths Goo. Elohard's Co.'s Btore.

DOVER BT. jr. '

DR. R. A. BENNETT,
COR. HOLD AMD OHXBTITUT g n .

DOVER, S.f.
(8to0i ,n.

OTOOT HOOTS 11 to 8 p. x.
IT to 8 P.M.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN, '

gUGENE J. COOPER,
AWOKNEV AT LAW AXO

llABTBB AND SoiJOlTOB VS COANCXBT

OITlco In the Toue Building,

OVER 3. A. Lvox's BTOBX, DOVMH, It. J.

UREEID. H, DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on BlackwelJ Btreot, opposite Firat
Methodist Episcopal Ohurcli

I 8:30 to 10:80 A. ll.
Office hours^ 1:00 to 3.00 r. u.

| 6:80 to 8:00 P. X.
DOVER, - - . - HEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
11LACKKELL 8TRKXT, KEAH W A U U R

DOVER, N. J.

(8:80 to 0:30 A. M.
OFFICE HOURS -U to 2:80 p. H.

(r to 8:80 v. a.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VWQ and HAIR OVTTINO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB, BIIAOEWXLI. AND SDSSKI BTUsmi
DOVER, N. J.

The piaM has been entirely refitted in a neat
manner. Ladles' and Children Bsir

Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY •
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED 8TONE

in ail sizes for Macadam purposa, FaTfac
Blocks ol high graSeT

OffloeatCallTon.N. J.

51-0 m . P. 11. OEOROE, Hanac«r.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY BUPBRrNTENDEHT

OP TUBUO BCHOOLB

OFFIOC-BLAOKWBLL ST., DOVKR, K. J.

BOUBS: 8 A.M. MUM. eTaryBaturdai.

QL1VERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTKH &n> BUILDKH

Plans aud tpedfloatioiis mads and eontnsosf
taken. Jobbing always partloiilairlr attvndsd
to. Orders left a t tae Hrlck Drug Ben* of
ktr. Wm. H. Goodafe or at tae paFoOaewill
J> !">mBtl7 attended to. CanwrDalOB and

NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sals desirable fsmunff; aod ttm-

bar lands is Morris County in lots of B « r a
and upward, and ssvsnd good building lots
in Fort Orsnl, N. J. j

AddAddraaj L. O. B o i w i n , Bw>.

. J.

ATTOBHIT AT L A W

souonOB ASD s u n s nr oHAHtonir:

AMD KOTABT POSIJO.

Btanhop.

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,

leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-

ened condition of the lunga which tends

to consumption sooner or later. Why

allow the children or yourselvef to

cough and irritate the breathing paf>

iges and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
so easy to get and so reliable a cure.

That child of your's is • of more • value

than can be estimated. Would It not

be wise to save life, health, strength and

appinesa by having and using • '

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLCORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

School open all the Year.
: Besides b«iig a

A PLXASART SOBOOI. '. i lntelaji Sohool

3?3 ? g g
tho COLBM AN VKSlOStS. BUB*

E8S COLLEGE has the coolest rooms to be
round in the Btate, HUcb oBUinif and good
rentilatlon nuke our qoVrtai daUglithirand
pleasant. ITou oannot find such suxantnaanHi
anywhere else. Loir rates ot ftiiuon. Bast
•enmanship Instruction. Forty Mschtaes In
rypewriUng Department. . '

ooi.uaK.irti
8 S 8 B B 0 A B S1BBBT,

L. C. Homos , • H. Coiwuir.
Penman. Fraadent.
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ITHEPEETTY BONNET.
llT WAS MADE BY A WESTERN GIRL

ON ENTIRELY ORIGINAL LINES.

• It ffu the l ivel iest Tiling Miss afarjfcat-
(„, Brer B»w, and She V u U d One Jaat

e It—Tlien the Gtrl Vrom the West
1st Her Into • l i t t l e Secret.

"I nover saw anything so pretty In ell
I my llfo," Bald Miss Manhattan, with a
I rapturous sigh ot odinlrntlon.
I ''l)o you really think It's pretty?" asked
|tho wusturn girl, also with a sigh, bat

bora vas a High of happy contentment.
Well, I think it's pretty niVBolf, and It is

unite dUTeront from anything that tho
ilier girls are wearing.

"You know how protly ana stylish
Aunt Lu Is and how original I -That 1B all
lronoh, sho snys. Oh, no, not oopted
Frouuh styles, I don't mean that, bat her
original idooa of dressing. Aunt Lu has
been abroad so inuoh, and she says i ta l -
vnya makes her orqss to come home and
wu how the American women uro dross-
lug. You soe ono pretty style^ and then
every woman in town or out of town has
wniethlng built on Just tho eanio llnoa.
Womeu follow ouch other Justus if they
wnroaflookof gooso,

"It in that that annoys Aunt JJU BO
much. She says that .Frenchwomen are
otlglimL If two or three women are wool-
tag ono stylo of skirt, that is juBt the roa-
«m why you won't find all the other wom-
en wearing It. l'hnt Is why she always
has each pretty ideas about her own dress,
though I think she would always have
worn pretty gowns .anyway. • r*ut she has
lnlluonoed mo, and I try now to have ev-
trytblng very original as well ag pretty.
And EO you liko my bonnotf"

"Inilocd I do," said MUs Manhattan
enthusiastically. "You must have very
olovor mlllinors in the west. I have never
Kon anything liko It here; I have never
eron Been that kind of straw."' ' '

"Ob, dearl oh, dear!" Tho western
girl laughed a clear,' full,' western laugh.
"Yos, my door, I would be willing to
wagor a box of ohqeolate»that you have
Been this kind of straw, a great many
tlnioa and havo known it, In foot, ever
linra you woro a baby."

"Well, you'd lose them, I guess," said
Miss Manhattan, "for until I had an al-
lowanoe, a yoar ago, I didn't know one
item- from another, and I hardly over
wont into a milliner's shop except with
mamma, a i d then she did most of the Be-
looting.

"Woll, I am as s u n as possible that you
have seen this. Too couldn't have Btudiod
tho history of the United States without
thinking about it. Now I'll tell you a
secret This bonnet has never been touch-
ed by a miUlnor, and tho Btraw never saw
the Insldo of a milliner's shop, and It did
not cost 1 cent."

You're just Riving me* conundrums,
uullhate 'cm," Bald Miss Manhattan.

"Oh, dear, ltdoos nutke.me laughaol'.'
Mid the wratorn girl, showing all her
dlinples. "But It Is all because I am so
pleased, for I made this bonnet myself,
aud the Btraw came from.a grooery.:

"You needn't opon your oyea, for it did
really. It's funny you don't reoogntie It
now, becauio it la that stuff that coines
around tea cheat* Just tenor our great1

gnuuunothers or your great-grandmother
or tho Boston girl's groat-gnndmother al-
lowing suoh a lot of delightful stuff to be.
thrown into Boston harbor. I t m i a
moet wicked waste of good material. It
has made me crott to think of It everaiow
1 tovo hod this bonnot.,

"You see, all tho girls bad mnbonnets
ot lawn and mull and other pretty things'
lor bicycling anil the like, and it seemed
wlf they had them made in every oon-
oeivable stylo and .overy oonoolvablo znBr
total. I simply racked my brain to got
Bioothing that would bo original. Then
ono day I had gone to leave an order for
mamma,- and I happened to tee this straw
stuff around tho tea chests.- I naked the
shopman how muoh ho : would ask for
Borne of i t We always trade In ono place.
Well, he was very kind and said I wai
welcome to all I wanted, and he lent up a
gwatpleoe. , ,

"When I oame to Bit down to work on
It, I was Just wild, i t wa» BO lovely. It
has no end of poMihllltlw, and I mado two
or throe of the sweetest little sunbbnneta
Ono t linod with m e shirring, Bomo old
soft silk, and then I have used soft mull
around the edges and flowers and ribbons
—fiomo that huVB been on other huts and
nme that I had for favors. That is not
mentioning hats, either. It mokes tho
fueotcat little hats yon ever saw. -Thoro

I » D»t much of anything yon oan't do with

I ''The bonnots ore rather qnalnt, I think.
I Vimma says they make her think of the
I Shaker bonnets, only those are ugly and
I nine a n pretty. The only thing I needed
I HI make me perfectly satisfied was to havo
I S - t h l n k tbem V*ot*T- And »oa really

I "I should say I did," anBwered Hiss
I Manhattan. "I just wish I had ono rny-
I nil. Oh, dear, do you suppose—would
I Toy m l n d - I suppose you would, and I
I fl8» to ask"—
I "No, indeed, of course I don't care,"
I HP™9*. t h B western girl generously.
I i , , " 1 1 " l V 0 M many as you like. I
I tall feel awfully flattered. You oan drop
I t n ? yourgrooer in tho city, and he
I Hill Bead you a lot of the straw. I will
I 5™ ?°\mo of mine if you l ike us a uaia-
I P'e. I t * ever so pretty, and It would be

wtelyon you. I haven't worn i t You
I *°' " s red, and I like that oulor BO muoh

uat I try to woar It, but It'B no use. I

i * Wght '" lt"-"ltow Yk

Tie Amnleaa W o m u ' l l o o t
Tho presont tondnnoy to out of door ox-

««l»o is doing muoh to dissipate thono-
TOnsrogaro ing'abnormally small feet as
W of boauty which have boon prova-

J, ?' m o n y y°»"' M the feet are frealy
I?^fIkl,n.l!l w°yP>'°l'. playing t°"»>ls

U « diversions, thoy wil l inovlta-
-™tho Blzonnd strength fitting

°* the work which they are to do,
"™ It le alroady admitted that tho average
JOorloon woman's foot is growing larger

is cause. Let tho tendency linvo n
welcome. Keep tho feet neatly and

^ " I n g l y clothed, however large or
Z™u '»?ymaybo, and nature will take

| ""». " the rest—flood Housokooplng.

I *jiii» , a b l e *o obtain a now shoo whioh
"'''"""taostnsoasyasnnold ono it is
tn y °Mcssnrr In having tho moasnro tak-

L L ' 1 " 1 " In obtaining thosn alrondy
I Itoi» mi o n t W o patrsof stockings, tho

n™ ?? l'umhoso is mndo. Tho rolno
ffit^ o h t h o s o ' » « who nro IndOBond-
(T ™onBh to consult tholr own comfort

It h». t?1»11''" 'o all. Tl.o ruisou is that

•™_oomfort and is cnally put un ana off.

Women of Sardinia.
The women of Surdinlu are described by

a visitor to that tehind as boing of elegunt
figure and graoof ul enrriogo, with large
block eyog, dark holr and brunette com-
ploxlon Thoy dross In vory muoh tho
Bame Htyle as womon in other ports of civ-
ilized Europe, oicopt that there Is not the
some extreme haata to adopt tho latest
fashion. The wlvoa and daughters of the
farmers and tradesmen by tho gorgeous-
ness of their costumes amply compensate
for the slnipllolty of dross among the up.
per OIOBBOB, and at their rellgloUB fetos and
other fostlvaln whon they appoar in gala
dress they present awondorful spootoclo.
These oostumnfl nro ft wort of family heir-
loom, handed down from mother to daugh-
ter and treasured as highly as hereditary
jewels or ancestral portraits. Tlin fashion
novor changes, and instead of feeling
Ashamed of being soen ln the same dress
at two different entortalnmonts they glory
ln its antiquity and in the number of oo-
oaBtona on which it has boon worn. Tho
costumes of the womon vary greatly in
different ports of • Sardinia, In some dls-
?rlcts a small black jacket open In front la
Worn over a very short bodloo of bright
oolorod Bilk and brooado, which is loosely
laced beforo and cut rather low. There
are apparently no oorsots. The petticoat
Is of light brown oloth, very full, and be-
tween it and the bodice Is a sorb of neu-
tral ground of protruding garmont, which
by no means adds to tho general beauty of
the tollot.

- Wooing In Lapland,
When a young Laplander is in love with

a girl, ha and sho run a raoo. Ho Is heav-
ily handicapped, so that she may win if
she ohooso, and if she outrun him ho can-
not propoBO again. Of oourso/sayB the
Philadelphia Public Lodger, she Buffers
herself to bo overtaken If she oares for
him. But tho consent or her parenta must
be obtained before sho oan bo marrlod.
The law ot tho land is very strict on this
point, and in olden times the man was.
subject to oapltal punishment If he mar-
ried without tho consent of the girl's par-
ents. After a Laplander has chosen a
bride ho Bonds her a present of a girdle, a
ring and a quantity of brandy. He goes
as far as the door of her hut, but remains
ontsldo until Invited to ontor, whon a
bumper of brandy ts offered to the girl's
father. If ho drink It, It is a sign ho con-
sents to tho marrlugo, and tho young lover
then promises to give t i e girl some olothos
and puys a sum of monoy, genorally 100
oopper'dollars, down on tho spot. This of
oourso Is a remnant of marriage by pur-
chase, which in prlmltlvo times suocoedod
marrlagb by capture. Banns o n published
onoq in Lapland, and tho marriago cere-
mony is vory short!, .Tho bride woars her
hair loose and has a gold band round her
head. Her presonts and hor dowry are
gonorally reindeer, and slio and her bride-
groom remain with her parents for a year
after marriago.

Aceeptlng Favors an Art.
"There aro a great many^ friendships

rained by tho unwillingness on ono Bide
or the other to accept favors," writes Edith
Webster in Tho Ladles' Homo Journal.

Two Bohoolglrl friends United by many
congenialities are forced apart becauao the,
poorer one foolishly thinks that she should
make soine return for tho pretty gifts, the
party Invitations, the tickets to concerts
or matinoos whioh hor'frlond loves'toro'
member her with, She knows that sho ts
unable to make any return, so rotoses the
good times, and by doing so not only de-
prives horfrlohdof the keenest delight,-
but horsolt of many opportunities for
pleasure, uud tho family clrolo at home o f
tho recital of tho fresh and novel export-
enco which contact with thoworld outside
of her homo would surely.brlug her. '

/'Favors are of jnauy sorts. It some-
times happens that a wealthy woman may
wUh to send a girl to oollogei to help hor
ln her music, to encourage. her ln her do-
slre for un art education. Sho may give
her books; tukb hor out with hor and give
her opportunities for hooting great artists.
When a girl has suoh favors offered her,
she should accept them gracefully and
with a clear, oonsolonoe. Tho favors are
not all on one side. Hor bright foci)' arid
enthusiastic appreciation moan muoh to
the woman who 1B fortunate enough to be
able to disponio favors."

Mother". Help.
Among tho "holp" In England there Is

an intermediate position known as "moth-
er's holp." In a good many families this
position is ooouplod by an unmarried sis-
ter or a maiden auut. A "mother's holp"
i s a recognized inombor of many house-
holds, and tho columns of the local news-
papers contain numerous advertisements of
situations wanted or vacant. The duties
of a mother's holp are manifold. She as-
Blstn in the housekeeping, the dairy per-
haps, the household sowing or mending,
dressing the children and tuoohlng them
the rudiments of tholr'education., Some-
times sho is a sort of nursery governess
w l t i additional household' duties, some-
times sho acts ohlcflyas houflokoonor, with
occasional oaro of the children, but sho is
always what her name Indicates, tho
mother's help. Her wages vary from a
good round Bum down to nothing except
her food and lodging.

Money Belts.
Afone'y belts for man and women can bo

had for from 20 conta to | 3 . AH nro mado
on nearly tho Buroo rnodol, usually throo
•pouohos and throo flaps buttoning ovor for
safety. Thin is flttod around tho waist, a
stray and buoklo fastening It to the right
size, They ore worn just over tho under-
wear. Tho choapust nro mado of a thin
quality of chamois, a vory good ono boing
of doeskin, smooth and ttrm, and button-
ing over with motnl clasps. The most ex-
pensive como in leather, but nro really not
BO advisable, particularly for worm weath-
er as they am hoovy nnd add considerable
to one'B warmth. Tho ohoapcat ones ore
all that is neodod for short trips, but if
one is going o n o long bloyolo trip or to
travol extensively whoro the use would bo
constant and loiiKthoncd ono ot doeskin,
oosting about (9, will repay pnronaso.

f lE snnilwlche. In Bolli.
Split a dozen flgs, sorapo out tho soft

portion, rejecting tho skins; rub this to a
paste Buttet olthor white or brown broad,
thon out tho slices from tho loaf as thin as
posElblo; remove tho orusta, spread ovor
tho paste: roll tho bread carefully, press
for a moment until there is no danger of
tho roll opening! thon roll It in a plcco of
tlsauo papor, twisting the omls as you
would i n old fashioned motto, or It may
bo tied with narrow bnby ribbon of any
color.—Mrs. 8 . T. Horor in Ladlos1 Home
Journal. .

A Grest Breaker.
Excited Wife—Oh, professor, tho cook

has fallen and broken her collar uonol
Professor— Dlushargo her at onco I You

told her what to expect if sho uroko ony-
thiug more.—ExohnDHO. ] x ,

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
A RAT THAT REASONED.

Bow H i Outfitted Two B a n Who g«t a
Trap to O t o h Him.

J. O. Wood, naturalist, tells us that the
rot is intelligent to a degroe. To this foot,
he says, any professional rat oatohorwill
bear witness, "for to catch an old rat Is a
feat that taxes himinu intellect to tho ut-
most." I know of two boys who made
the experiment, and who now fully agree
with Professor Wood.

Thoy wanted to capture an old rat that
lived ln the born, one of this rat's long
passages ran underneath tho building and
opened at tho book into a shady corner of
the barnyard. This seemed to be tho old
follow's favorite doorway. The boys had
often soon him dart aoroas the yard and
vanish through It. They thought there-
fore that this was the plobo where they
might hopo to toko him.

So ono afternoon they brought a trap,
temptingly baited with apleco of smoked
cheeso, and placod it a few foot from the
wall, direotly facing the hole. Then they
ollmbed a nearby troe, from whioh they
could observe all that might happen with-
out being themselves soen.

Tho trap was on the plan of the ordi-
nary red wooden mouBetrap, only it wag
larger and mado of wire, Thoro was tho.
usual holo for the rat's head to enter, and
tho choose WBB stuck flrinlyon thollttlo
trigger, which on boing jerked would
oauso the spring to fly up and ohoko the
viotim. : .

In about half an hour the boys heard a
faint scratch on the gravol boneath. Tho
rat hod oomo to tho door of hlB passage
and was glancing cautiously around. No
one was in sight. Nothing stirred, He
gazed longingly at tho cheese. Tho boye
held their breath an they watched and
leaned forward in tholr eagerness. Oh, if
ho would only bo quiok 1 Something might
happen to frighten-him off.

But the old rat was in no hurry. Age
had taught him many things and made
hlmorofty. He staid just inside hlB hole
and considered the matter thoroughly. He
smiled quiotly behind his long gray whis-
kers at tho thought of any one'B supposing
that ho would be taken ln by a simple
trlek like that. Ho knew from the vory
first that It was a trap and studied lit only
to discover how It was worked. In a tew
moments ho again oawe from his hole
slowly, cautiously, as before und deliber-
ately inspected tho trap from all Bides.

Forfeotly satisfied • that he know all
about it, ho returned to the front. > Then,
to the utter unioMiuont of the two boys,
he placed himself with his tall instead of
his head toward the trap's opening. He
looked around to BOO that'ho was in the
oorroot position and thon, by vlgoronsly
kicking his hind legs, sont a shower of
pebbles rattling against thB wire.

Suddenly there was a snap. Some of
the pebbles had gone through the opening
and scruoktheohaoso. In another instant
the old rafhad turned, grabbed the cheese
from tiio now harmless, trigger and was
gone.—Philadelphia Times.

The Chick!' AdrratKM.

t w o L1TTLB CI11CKS WKSIWHUUXO.

BUT TBE1' MET WITH A MISHAP.

ID ODT FOR nKPAIRS.
—Churchman.

"lon'r. I t -
Why do boys aoy "You're it" whon

ploying tagr Some of the people who live
ovor In England do not seem to think
much of tho letter "h," boing ln tho habit
of dropping It from tho words where it bo-
longs and putting it where It does not bo-
long. Wlmt fun thero is in it or why they
do i tno ono can tell, hut they have been
ln tho habit of doing it for a good many
hundred years. I'or this reason whon tho
little English boys who wore groat-great-
grandfathers yoars and years ago were
having grand tlinou In their games thoy,
too, kopt dropping tholr "h's" from the
words thoy wore shouting. So whon they
played tag as boys do now, touohlng each
othor with tholr handB, whenever one boy
hit another ho at ono* shouted out,
"You're it," for ho could not Bay "hit,"
you know. And oil tho gonoratlonB of
boys who havo since then boen ploying the
gamo continued to Bay "it" Instead of
"hit," even after our fathorfl learnod to al-
ways put tholr "h's" in every othor word
whore thoy belonged.—Christian Work.

She Lettered Stonier.
There Is a farmer who Is yj

Enough totako his oo
And study naturo with WB 11

And think of what he oo.

, He hcora tho chatter of tho 1J
Ail limy ojioh other tt,

And that when o troo dekk
It mokuB a homo for bb.

A yolio of oxen ho will nu
With many haws and Btr*

Ana tliolr inJHtukua ho wlU exqq
When plowing for'hlB pp.

Eo llttlo buys, hut much ho sells,
And therefore llttlo oo,

And whon he hues hlB soil by apella
Iio fllao 80)13 14a liuuu.

-Edwnrd Vfldinor in Son Frandaoo Call.

I-OBT MOBBIS.
Engine No. 80—almost all engines are

known by numbers—and even the old Orange
is No. 1 now, though she was originally built
by Beth Boyden, of Newark, and was the
first engine the old Morris and Essex Bail-
road ever owned—has got back from Kings-
land shop, where Mr. Lewis and his ma-
chinists have been giving her a tborongb
overhauling and a new coat of paint

Jack Flood is trying her to-day to Bee how
good aha is and whether ahe has any stiff
joints. Jack is conductor on ono of th& yard
drills and he has a good ehance to see what
engines just from the Kingslaud ahop are
good for, or rather his engineer has.

Six oar loads of excursionists from Morris-
town came up to the new pavillion on Bam
Johnson's railroad on Tuesday. Mr. Bailey
was conductor, engine No. 142 furnished the
motive power. I did not Bee the engineer.
The excursionists had a delightful time
They enjoyed a sail over the waters of the
prettiest lake in Jersey and left Hopatcong at
6 o'clock in time to get home for supper.

There is nothing the matter with Mauch
Chunk or the Water Gap that I know, except
that it is too much ride /or the money, and it
is so late when you come back. This new pa-
viUion is just a nice ride over the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad from
New. York. You can get there without
ohadglng cars and sso how beautiful this part
of New Jeroey is when ahe haa her summer
clothes on, and after seven hours of Lake Ho-
patcong get home by dark Come and BOB ua.

By tho way, Hopatoong does not look Jibe
much of a station, but they tell me that
Agent Cutler sold over one thousand dollars
worth of tickets there laBt month, and his
freight business amounted to more than two
thousand dollars. It doesn't always do to
despise a man because he weoraa ragged coat.

Engineer 'William Bill, from Washington,
N. J., was visiting friends here the first of
the week. Mr. Hill seems to belong to the
human tribe whose members never grow old;

A little steamer makes the trip from Lake
Hopatcong to Stanhope every afternoon ex;
rapt Sunday. It come through the Horrls
Canal, over the plane, around Lake Musoo-
netcong to Stanhope and thenoe back to Hor
patconglake.

Stanhope people have been talking for
years of building a railroad to Budd Lake. I
guess there will be one pretty soon now, but
whether the Stanhope' people will build It IB
problematical. The Foconoloe Company has
purchased'the right of way for the railroad
and I think likely that oompany will build it.
I know one or two gentlemen who hold Mr.
Howell's checks for the land purchased from
them. The hew spur will start from. Wills'
crossing and run from thence through the
lands of Mr. Chamberlain and William Os-
borne. It is to be built for the convenience
of the ice company, which think it oan get
excellent lee off Budd's Xake. and I think it
can. There ia no perceptible current there
and when it freezes it staya frosen all winter.
Success to tho enterprise, whoever builds the
railroad.

A farmers' plonio, like the one held at
Lake Qiinnel for yean, it to beheld at Wills'
Grove, near the overhead bridge between
this town and Stanhope. The overhead
bridge la in the county of Morris and, I think,
hi the baillwlok of Mayor James T. Cllft, ot
the Borough of Netoong. There the poli-
ticians will tell what they know about farm-
ing and talk to the farmers until
" They think their fathers tools so wise they;

grow.
No doubt their wiser sons will call them so.1,'

How that it Is coming time to nominate
members ot Congress and things, noavvniuld
it bs for this district hi New Jerky tb follow
the) example of the Main* district, in which
Tom Reed Uvsst Nobody has a mortgage on
tufa district1 to be sura, and nodoubt than
are as good nun f l i t s * Mr. Pltwy, but the
chief reason of UK Influence of the eastern
statas In Washington Is because when they
have found a good man to represent them
they kaep him there. Bow would It do to do
likewise!' • • :

Mr. Pitney haa mode us a good Congress-
man, even though thsre were not post offloes
enough in the district to go round, and how
would it do to send him hack, nolens miens f
" When friends thou hart and their adoptions

tried
Grapple thorn to thy heart with books of

steel."
That was good advice in Shakespeare's day

and It is as true now of a faithful Congress-
man as ot any other Mend. My notion Is
we ought to' m a b it unanimous. What do
youaayt

Mrs. John Hamili died at the residence of
her husband about noon im Monday after an
illness of only four days. Bhe leaves a hus-
band and seven children to mourn her loss.

11 Judge not the Lord by feeble seme.

But trust Bun for Bis grace;
Behind a frowning providence

Ho bides a smiling face,"

Mr. Hamili Is one ot the firemen here and
ho has the sympathy of everybody who
knows him. In cues like this human sympa-
thy does not avail much. . '
'Come, ye disconsolate, where'er you languish

"Come at God's altar, fervently kneel; •
•Here bring your wounded hearts, here

bring your anguish,
"Earth hath no sorrow that heaven can

not heal." ;
I went to the Stanhope M. E. Church last

Sunday morning. The pastor preached from
BxodnsSSS. Did yon ever read the chapter t
The minister wasted to raise the amount for
whioh the church was taxed for church ex-
tenilon. The second verse of the chapter
reads:

'Speak unto the children of Israel that
they bring me an offering of every man that
glveth It willingly with his heart ye shall take
my offering." •

To the worldly minded of a sultry summer
afternoon this would h» a good chapter to
soothe one to sleep. It only tells the direc-
tions which Moan got In tho mount for build-
ing the ark. After enumerating moat of the
things the ark was to be built of It winds up
thuB:- , - ;

i And look that thou make them after their
pattern, which was shewed thee In the
mount"

Not much to make a sermon out of yon say,
but verily I say unto thee I have rarely heard
a better sermon, and the proof that it was a
good sermon was the fact that at its OIOSB he
said, "now don't give anything If you don't
give it willingly. . It may buy as many boards
as what your neighbor lives, buc it won't do
you any good." The stewards then paassd
subscription panel's uuil when they brought
them back thoy footed up 115 and it was a
vacation congregation at that. That is, a
good many of the usual congregation were off
on their vacation.

Over in the Catholic Church at Retcong a
vacation cungregation'meauB just the oppo-
site. A vacation congregation over there
means a full church, every seat occupied, for
the Bummer boardera who are Catholics
around this section alwayB go to moss Sun-
day morning. The man who pays the freight
and theservnnte who come out lu the coun-
try with tbo family. IVom Budd Lake thoy
come by tho wagon load and from Mr. Cham-
berlain's, Mr. Courson's, &c'

I presume Father Carew li sorry when tho
summer boarders leavo this section In tlmo

for their children to be ready to go to school
when the schools open in September.

Why don't they call that commencement
instead of the close of the session ! I should
think there would be more cense In It.

An excursion from Patersoa came to Nolan's
Point on Wednesday. It rainod nearly nil
day but I hear the excursionists enjoyed them-
selves la spite of the new clerk of the weather.

Our folks are anticipating lots of fun at the
farmers picnic. Come up.

The canal people are now dredging the sum-
mit level, which is just back of the round
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mnrlng, of Newark,
ore visiting at Mr. Maring'a father's In
Stanhope.

Professor William Blasell and hiB brother
Luther, of Newark, were in Stanhope hist Sun-
day. Also Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts, of
Dover.

Some of the young people of Stanhope bad
a good time at J. O. Bissell's in Stanhope
Tueaday evening. Z>. J.

, Children's Dresses.
In white and colored, Bize from 0 months

to <.' yoars, tram SS cents up. J. H. Qrlmm,
No. H North S'j=ax street, Dovtr.

PORT DBAH,
John HcKenna's team took a notion to run

homo for dinner on Monday. , Comaquenco :
a lot of brokon household goods with which
the wagon was loaded. He bad been moving
John Martin's furniture to Dover. The team
was standing alone in front of the house and
ran from there to the Btable at Fort Oram.

The borough ball team were the losers in a
rank game with a Richard Mine scrub team
last Saturday. Score 10 to 0. Brace up,
boys.

On Wednesday of this week thoy expeoted
to play with the Brealin base base club at
Lake'Hopatcong but rain prevented their
meeting.

On Saturday the Fort Oram boys will play
the second nine,from the Btove works on the
home grounds.

The drum corps took part in the parade
and exercises ln the i 'Welcome, Home" to the
Rev. Father Funke on Tue-day evening;, On
Monday evening they serenaded Private Ross
Blaokwell, ot Oo. M, at his home. Ross is
home on a thirty days' furlough on account
of sickness. He is improving.

The camp meeting hi Baker's grove began
on Wednesday night. Quite a large number
of our people attended the services.

Miss Iola Ely has returned from a month's
visit In Newton.

MIJM Anna Teagae returned on Saturday
from a month's visit among relatives in
Newark.

The regular monthly meeting of the Com-
mon Council will be held next Monday even-
lug- • : / . •" :

Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas, of Succa-
sunna, spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. John
Mitchell,

rtufus Morgan, of Newton, spent Sunday

Hiss Annie Flartey spent last week among
relatival and friends in Luzeme county, Fa.
Her Bister Harriet accompanied her.

Quite a number of our cyclers attended the
bicycle carnival at Kockaway on Thursday
evening of hut week.

Thomas Schofleld has resigned his position
in the silk mill and will leave next week for
Paterson, where he has secured a position ln
a silk mill.

Mrs. Fred Fox will join her husband and
begin housekeeping hi Newton next week.

Miss Rose Flartey returned from her vaca-
tion on Tuesday.. Bhe spent two weeks in
Connecticut.

The oitUeas ot our borough, at a meeting
held in the school house hut (Saturday night,
voted so raise the sum of #700 to purchase ad-
ditional land in the rear of the school house
for a larger play ground, and to fence in the
same and build a stone wall and fence in
front of the school building. This will moke
a much desired improvement and shows our
cititena to be progressive.

Misses Edith Fan and Frethynnla Wil-
liams spent Sunday in Dover.

Mrs. Robert Curtis, of Dover, spent Bun-
day with her mother, Mrs. George Parr, of
thla place.
- Miss Annie Gaylor returned to
burg last Saturday.

Clarence Mulligan, of Morrlatown, was a
visitor in town on Sunday.

Miss Ruth Davis, of Hokendaurnu, Pa., is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Davis on Main
street

Harry Hanoe Is spending a portion of his
vacation in Newton.

The Infant child ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Seals died on Tuesday.

Arjay Davies is away on his vacation.
Thomas Nltheridge returned to Nautiook'e,

Pa,, on Thursday. He spent his vacation
with friends ln town. •

Work on the new bridge is progressing,
Frank M. Williams haa gone to Franklin,

N. J., to do mason work. He will be away
a number ot weeks.

We have a new Italian book and shoe re-
pairer on Foppenhusen street.

The K. of P. excursion will be run on Au
gust 23, via the Central Railroad, to Lake
Hopatcong. • Biaui iB .

"Heir DelLeokT"
How frequently

a woman asks this question! How much
thotuht and study ahe devotes to itl It is
uManU. 'A woman hites to thlak that she
i* growing day by day leas charming and
attractive and youthful to tier husband's
•yes than .la the days of courtship.

A woman may always retain ktr charms
and the vivacity and makaftaa of youth i f
•he, witl'take the proper ctxmot her health.
A tremendous percenttge of ill-health in
women Is dne to weakness a i a disease of
in*.;'distinctly- feminine; organlam. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite' Prescription is au unfkll-'
inr remedy for all disorders of thla nature.
It allavv inflsmmstion, heats ulceratfoa,
stops debilitating drains'and soothes and
tonea the nerves. It preaervea in a woman
all-the charm of healthy jrouth. > Thou-
sands of women have, teatmtd to.its msi-
Vsloua teerits.

!' Favorite Prescription " Is told by all re-
spectable dealers' in medicines. Deal only
when'yon are honestly treated. Any store-
keeper who tries to give you a substitute
for what yon demand is not treating; you
hoaestly and yon should take'your trade
elsewhere.

'"For nine years I have BnflenawUh. railing
of Internal organs." writ™ Mrs. Mary Williams,
of Raleigh, Wake Co., N. C (Box 196). "I waa
tnuUaf with bearing down pains. I had Indi-
gestion, and female, weakdess and nirvouiness.
Icoald not aletp at night. I waa constipated
and had urluol trouble. The doctor here said
that no medicine would reach tar disease.' Dr.
rieree's Fnorlte. Prescription, 'Oolilen Medi-

l D i r * and Tleasant 'Pellets' have
rierees Fnorlt
cal Discovery*
cured me."

An every-dsy secesBtty {• the home. A'
good home medical work. Send at one-
cent stamps, to cover mailing only, to the
W l d ' Di Idcdlcal Association,

paper-covered copy of
S M d i l Ad

cent stamps, to v m n g y, to t
World's Dispensary Idcdlcal Association,
Buffalo, N. V., for a paper-covered copy of
Dr. Xirrce'a Common Sense Medical Ad-
i Clth bidi t

Dr. Xirrcea Common Sense Me
vioer, Cloth binding y stamps.

AIDED BY MES. PINKHAM.
Mrs. W. E. FAXTON, Youngtown,

North Dakota, writes about her strug-
gle to regain health after the birth of
her little girl;

' DKAE MM. Vanawu:—It is with
pleasure that I add my teatimony to
your list, hoping* that it may induce
others to avail themselves of your val-
uable medicine.

"After the birth of sny little girl,
three years ago, my health waa very
poor. I had leucorrhoea badly, and a
terrible bearing-down pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time,' und dizzy feelings. Men-
struations were very profuse, appear-
ing every two weeks.

' I took medloine from a g-ood doctor,
hut it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming; alarmed over my condition,
when I read your advertisement in a
paper. I sent at once for a bottle of
Lydia B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
ponnd, and after taking* two-thirda of
the bottlo I felt so much better that I
send for two more. After using three
bottles. I felt at strong tvnd well as any
one.

111 think it Is the best medicine for
female weakness ever advertised, and
recommend It to every lady I meet suf-
fering from this trouble."

Maternity Is a wonderful experience
and many women approach it wholly-
unprepared. Childbirth tinder right
oonditions need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. Pinkham la freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advice is beyond question the most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Fax-
ton had written to'Mrs. Pinkham be-
fore confinement she would have been
saved much suffering. Airs. Pinkham's
address isJLynn, MasB.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCOBPOBATKD MARCH Sd, I 8 7 4 .

President—HENRY W. MILLER.
Vice President—AUHBLJUS B. HULL.

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

Henry W. MJJJor Henry O. Pitnej
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chaa. Y. Bwan, II. D. Paul Severe
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Hinton.

Statement January i, 1898.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Par Value. .»l,788,409.51
Market Value of BetmriUes in

excess of Par Value 80,530.00

Total Assets *1,8IS,IB9.51
LIABILITIES.

Deponite (1,006,840.50
Interest to depositors

January 1,1808,..

Estimated expen-
is to Jan. 1,1898

Surplus for protec-
tion of depositors

11,683,921.72

600.00

(1,034,421.73

179,617.79
(1,818,039.51

Interest IB declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the Sd day of
January, April, Juiy and October, draw In-
terest from the 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
from 9 a. tit. to 4 p. in. dally, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from i> a. m. to 13 m. (noon)-
and from 7 to ti p. m.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINaS, CLOSINd SATURDAYS AT 13, NOON. .

AMBERCER;
MARKET fit HALSEVSTS.

NEWARK, N J.

SEPARATE SKIRTS AND DRESSES.
' Low water" mark prices on new and thoroughly fashiona'ule garments, not
because we're anxious to be rid of them but to Keep things moving and have

the place live up to its name of " the always busy store." But be quick
for them, for the quantity.

Crash Separate Skirts, ladies' and muses'
sizes, full four yards wide, with deep hems
and trimmed around bottom with two rows
of navy duck. They have been (1.00. Take
the lot at

39c,
Fine white Pique Flounce Skirta, with em-

broidery Insertion at bead of uouuw, also
Polka Dotted Duck Skirts with extra wide
flounoe and four-inch white band trimming.
(.3.98 kind for

Handsome Separate Bilk Drees Skirts,
made of brocaded silks and satins in new and
rich deslgnB. nloely lined and interlined, bound
with velvet and generous width, usually
W.08 to sW.t>8, for

$3.98.

51.98.

VIMM' and ChUdran'i Draws for agw 1 to
14, made of extra quality IAWHS and percotaB,
hAndsomely trimmed and la iiumerons effects,
value* *l.ittf to 13.96, to BO for

7»c.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.

•U. BAMBERQER & CO.
MARKET AND HALSBY STREETS, NEWARK.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN THE ORBAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FurnUhed by Special C<
•t the boat.

CorraupoadenU

The New York Weekly Tribune
will coauin all Isaportant war M M at Ike tally edltloa.

Special dispatches ap to the boar ... pahlkotlea.
Carafil attention will be tlvca te> Paras and Family Topics, Portia* Car.

ressoaieace. Market Rtparu, aad all central news ef the WwM ajid Halloa.

We Isrnlsh The New York Weekly Tribana ana year favorite kosae paper.

IRON -QRA_̂
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR *1.»5.

Send all order* to THB IRON ERA. Dover. N. J.

w
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FOR [T1ED1C1HBL USE Sale of Privileges.
Are you failing in health ? Do

you need building up? Are you
running down? If so, use

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED
BEER.
, The BOHEMIAN and DARK

EXPORT for family use, it can-
not be beat. •• Our PORTER is
World renowned.

GINGER ALE and all kinds of
soft drinks cannot be equaled.
- Call and sample them for your
own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bottled goods DOES NOT AD-
VAUCE OUR PRICES.' GOODS DELIV-

ERED FREE OF CHAKGE.

Seitz Brewing Co.
DOVER BRANCH

5 Warren St.

The sale ol privileges o! the

FARMERS UNION PICNIC
ASSOCIATION

or Morris, Sussex and Warren Counties,
which will be held in

WILLS'S GROVE
Old Camp Ground,

NETCONG,
—:)OK(:— . .

Wednesday, August 31,
will take place in the groVc

SATURDAY. AUGUST 6,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Wishing to make
this Three-County Picnic the largest
and most popular picnic in the Counties,
no pains will be spared to place this
first one of August 3tst far in advance
of others in the finest grove in the three
Counties and near station.

Privileges at this picnic promise to be
a good investment and prospective
buyers should govern themselves ac-
cordingly.

Remember the day and date, Satur-
day, August 6th, 1898, at 2 p. m.

JAS. W. CAMPBELL,
36-2 w , Secretary.



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., AUGUST 12, 1898.

Iron Bra-
FRIDAY, AUGUST ia, 1898-

THE DOVER PRINT.Nd COMPAN
PDBLIBHKnS AMD FROPRIETOBS.

TERMS OF BVB8CRn."llON IKVAKJ
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year
Six Months
Three ilonthfl

WJioso *s tbo Responsibility?
Since there has been no little criticism 1

to the manner in which the municipal uiu
die resulting from the adoption of an uncoc
Btitutlonal charter has been allowed to dra;
along, it becomes a matter of interest to /to
the responsibility. It will be remembered
that whfln the decision in question was an
nounced, Messrs. Raynor, Carhart and Stump:
directed Mr. James H, Neighbour to file ai
appeal. Now the etory 1B, and it woa Mr
Raynor himself who told It in the presence
reputable witnesses, that when Mr. Neigliboui
saw Mr. Coult, his associate counsel, in Ne1

ark and Informed him of Ufa purpose, Mr
Coult said:

"Don't fllo your appeal yet, but waii
awhile. The Court of Errors IB in session anc
it may be that the court will render a dec
eion at once. If you don't file your appea
now the matter can't come before the cour
until November, when possibly a decieloi
may not bo handed down until next Fel
ruary,"

Mr. Neighbour, it seems, acted on this ad
vice, hence the delay over which the peopi
are jusCy impatient.

It may not be amiss to remark that If Mr
Coult had bad no reason to fear that th<
Supreme Court'B decision would be upheld hi
would hardly have counseled delay.

£Io "Wouldn't lloclc up h i s Opinion,
Rumors of sundry legal opinions alleged to

have been given by Justices of the Sunremi
Court and other lessor legal luminaries, su]
porting Messrs. Raynor, Garhart and Stumpl
In their contention that they are dc facU
councilmen, and as such have a right to ad
minister tho affairs of this town, pending
decision on the appeal by the Court of Errors
have been flying about thick and fast this
week. Among the legal lights quoted are
Senator Vreeland, Mayor Quayle and Theo-
dore Little, all of Morristown. The lasi
named lawyer, in particular, has been r&
ferred to as a major legal light whose opinioi
one can aafely bank on. Now it liappena that
Mr. Little Is president of the First National
Bank of Morrtstown, which makes the folloi
ing bit of dialogue, somewhat freely rendered,
of epecfaZ interest. It occurred the other
day in tho course of a conversation betweei
Mr, Little and Mayor Pierson.

Mayor Pierson—You tell me, Mr. Little,
that we are the de facto governing body of
Dover and that our acts as imcta governing
body are entirely legal!

Mr. Little—I am sure they are.
Mayor Pieraon—Would you be willing than

to discount the city's note for $Wt0OO t
Mr. Little—How would it bo drawn 1
"Mayor Fierson—It would be drawn by mi

on the authorization of the City Council,
Mayor of Dover, and made payable to the
City Treasurer, who would endorse it as City
Treasurer.

Mr. Little—Would it be endorsed by an:
other responsible citizens?

Mayor Pieraon—No, it would be the city's
note, pure and simple, without any personal
endorsements.

Mr. Little—No, I couldn't recommend our
bank to discount such a note. If you will
personally endorse the note or give us a citi-
zena'inote to hold as collateral, we would be
very glad to accommodate you.

From all of which appears that Mr. Little
is hinuelt somewhat chary of banking on hia
own opinion hi the matter. .

Bright Prospects Ahead.
We respectfully commend the following,

from the Sunday Call of last week, to the
consideration of our lugubrious contempo-
rary, the Index:

"The business boom which is predicted as
the result of peace declared early this Fall
will not lack sound basis. This country Is in
tiie'best possible condition for doing & great
business. Honey is plentiful at low rates,
crops have been enormously profitable, the
home market; is comparatively barren ana
needs restocking, foreign trade has been de-
veloped to an unparalleled extent, and there
are to be vast opportunities for new enter-
prises in Cuba. Porto Kioo, the Fhilllppinea,
Hawaii and Alaska."

For the further encouragement of ou
eateemed contemporary we publish the sub-
joined article from last Saturday's FhUaJel-
phi* Record, a Democratic paper of Mg
standing. It appeared under the caption,
11 The Wf&k In Trade Circles :"

" Business during the past week has devel
oped an improving tendency in many direo

: ttons. The promise of an early end Ing of the.
war has given encouragement to await enter-
prises, and tiie necessity of preparation for
fall tradQ wants that will soon become press-
ing has Induced greater activity In the dis-
tributing trades. The fall trade movement
is not yet under full headway, but it
steadily gathering force and volume. There
ts a general feeling of hopefulness concern-
ing the future of the business and industry
of the country. It is substantially founded
upon prosperous conditions in the agricultu-
ral sections, an unexampled trade balance

j against Europe, big crops of email grains and
of cotton, iow Btocks in the hands of jobbers
and retailers and the more general and
profitable employment of labor in the fields',
shops and factories.' Money continues in

. abundantsupply and rates of interest arc low
not only at the financial centres but through-
out the West, where the greater availability
of capital at moderate rates Is a potent foc-

< tor in the growth of business. *; * :

" The iron and steel trades continue to show
exceptional activity for midsummer, and tbe
prospects of an early termination of the
Spanish-American war (which has undoubt-
edly induced hesitancy in many directions}
are causing general expectation of an .early
and important expansion of business in all
branches of the industry. There have been
some heavy transactions in sheet bars during
tha week, and tbe demand for most forms
of finished iron has been good in all markete.
Cor material ts in especially good demand,
and tbe car building and locomotive works
are crowded with orders. The export trade
is growing in volume. Tbe boot and shoe
trade la improving. In spite of complaints
of trade hesitancy in some quarters, the ship-
ments from' the East exceed all previous
records, and jobbers are insistent In demands
for prompt deliveries on orders."

EDITOU RrrrarnotrsE, of tho Hooketto-
town QaxctU, asks Editor KiUgore, of the
HunUrdtn* Democrat, anont the latter1* ex-
pressed demand that a candidate for gover-
nor be nominated who shall be "openly and
aggressively identified with tho Chicago plat-
form:." "Does our esteemed contemporary
know of a Democrat hi New Jersey, tarred
with the stick of repudiation, that can corns
within a hundred thousand votes of, being
elected gavemarf' It Isa pertinent question.

OWTUABT.

Mrs. Jeanotte Heiman, wife or Henry
Heinmn, died at her home on Sussex Btree
shortly after six o'clock from HepatitiB and
bilious fever after an illnoes of only live days.
Mrs. Heunan was born in Prussia and was
the daughter of Moses and Hannah Or bach.
She came to this country with her parents
when about 19 years of age and for Bom
years lived in New Fork city, where her
marriage with Mr. Heiman took place about
30 years ago. About 24 years ago she came
to Dover to live, her husband having preceded
her by about a year. She is survived by her
huBbaud and seven children, four daughters
and three sons. One of her BQUS, Davi
Heiman, who enlisted in Company M, Second
Regiment N. J. Volunteers, when the call
for volunteers was made early in the spring,
was with his company at Camp Cuba
L-ibre, near Jacksonville, Florida, when sh
died. News of her death was at once
telegraphed to him, the message reaching
him as he was doing guard duty. Through
Captain Petty's Intercession immediate leav
of absence was granted to him by Col. Hint),
commanding officer of the regiment, and
Private Heiman started tor tho north At 7
o'clock Tueifday evoning and reached Jerrsey
City at tho same hour on Thursday morning.
The funeral took place at 1 o'clock yestor.
day, a short service being held by the Rev.
Dr. Edward Al. Chapman, of Scranton. The
cofflu was borne from the house to the D., L.
& "YV. railroad station by pall hoarerj}, being
followed by a delegation of the Hebrew
Literary Society, to which Mr, and Mrs.
Heiman belonged, and a large number of
mourners. The funeral party Jeft Dover ot
the 1:36 train on their way to X/Qng Island,
where Uie burial took place, a burial service
being held at the grave. Mr. Heiman, wh
la a much esteemed citizen of Dover, an
family have the sympathy of a host of friends
In their great bereavement

On Tuesday morning the Presbyterian
Church at Buccasunna was filled with mourn
ers, the occasion being the funeral of Miss
Sarah Byram Meeker, who died on Friday of
last week. TtaeBer. Dr. Stoddai-d and the
Rev. Mr. Hancock conducted the service. Dr.
Btoddard delivered a most comforting dis-
course on the theme of "the children going
home." His text was from John xlv;
Miss Meeker, he said, was horn in the centre
of our village, growing up in the family of
one of our moat prominent citizens. En-
tering early into all department* of Chris-
tian work, sue was for tweuty-flve years tbo
volunteer organist and leader of the choir and
a teacher in tho Sunday school, training th
children on all special occasions with rare tact
and patience. Faithful, coiucfentioui, ready
for every good word and work, her Ufa has
been interwoven In the progress ot this com-
munity. Through a long illneea Bhe
patient and considerate of others, appreciat-
ive of every attention, ber sympathies going
out to all that pertained to the welfare of thi
hearts and homes that will cherish her mem-
ory and be inspired by her loyalty to princi
ple and her fealty po right. The weary
journey has ended. She has entered Into the
rest prepared for the people of God.

And as they enter, one bright ray
From portal and from dome

Shines down upon the shadowed way
As we are going home.

And then the welcome at the gate,
By those who go before ; [,'

Who rest with Ood, who watob and wait,
To open wide the door.

When we are toiling up the steep,
At Betting of the sun,

Until the worn and weary feet
Shall rest with those at home.

The Bwe#t companionship of years,
With revelations new,

In times of gladness and of tears,
Are passing in review.

Tha faithfulness that met the claim'
Of every pMeing day,

Was of the heart, it was the same,
Whatever hedged the. way.

The earnest purpose, gentle, firm,
Unselfish, kind and true,

That could the need so well discern
And knew just what to do.

The conscientiousness that held
Supreme and full control; ' t •

That every thought and act Impelled, ,
That voiced the inner soul. . '

The love that was the hidden spring
Perennial in its flow ;

That watered all the blossoming
Of gardens here below. ;

The patience that was like a gem, :
That shone with holy light, .

To make complete the diadem
When darkest grew the night.

And now the Master crowns His own,
According to His wont; •

As welcomed to the Father's home, • ;:
The absent is with God.

• • . - • • • • . . . . • ' E . A . S . ,

THE Daily Advertiser on Tuesday again
harks back to the subject of State issues.

State questions," the Advertiser says, "will
dominate tho State elections In New Jersey
this year in spite of any efforts to side-track
them for remote (BIC) National issues. The
counseling that advisee the party to run away
from State questions is unwise." .With a
United States senatorship at stake and eight
Congressmen' to elect, it seemir to the BRA.
that National questions will be brought right
home to every voter who has the moral and
material wellbeing of his country at heart.
The counseling that advises the running
way from National: questions is unwise.

These ought certainly to come in for a fair
share of consideration. Nor would the fact
hat National questions. are raised be in any

sense a running away from State questions.
On State issues the Republican party has
othing to fear, since therecord of that party

State Issues will compare more than fav-
orably with that of the Democratic party*
Bu*t we are stiU at sea as to the reasons of the
Advertiser^ which Is reputed to be a' Republi-
can paper, for counseling a running away
rom National Issues. / '!•

THE editor of the INDEX has been relieved
if one cankering care that has burdened his
ilnd for some time past and that has hereto-

ore marred the full enjoyment of that
ecstatic pleasure he is wont to experience

hile indulging In the giddy whirl of the
dance. He glacially makes this announce-

ent in his last week's Issue:
"The dancing man now delights In a collar

built with double folds so that, even though
wilts on the inside, it give* no evidence of
npnesa on the outside."
ThU happy discovery makes It possible for

hftn to discard his serviceable bat no longer
needod collulold collar and despite writs of
ortiorari and quo warnuto proceedings bo

may yet find some charm in life.

jRradstrceVa of August 0 reports that
uslneea failures hi the United States arc at a

minimum.

Educate Your Dowols With CttscaHts*
Candy Cathartic, core conntl potion forever.
k>,£8o* ItaOOiftUdruffSlsuroftd

Board of Education.
The Board of Educ&tiod appointed b;

County Superintendent M. L. Cox last •weeli
met on Tuesday night, Commissioners John-
ston ami Wolfe being absent. The greater
part of thesosslon was taken up with the con-
sideration of Principal Hulsart'a annual re-
port, fjom which we fake the following para-
graphs as being of special interest.

The extreme necessity tor a new Boboa
building—or buildings—is emphasized by an
other year's recourse to rented rooms in in-
creasing numbers. There are now seven
teachers in rented quarters with a prospect o
an early increase in the number. • * * *
More than one-fourth of the entire sittings o
the schools are now in rented rooms, * • *
Rented rooms are expensive to the city, dis-
couraging to the toaclier and of limited bene-
fit to tlio pupil- * * • The beat rented
room, constructed for other purpOBOB, must
prove poorly adapted for school work. Con-
servation of the teacher's energy, assurance
of tbB pupil's health and satisfactory progress
of the work all demand careful heating tind
ventilation, suitable seating arrangements
and hygienic distribution of light that can U
secured only in buildings constructed foi
school purposes under the motit oareful pro
/regional supervision.

The proper success and progress of OUT
schools imperatively demand better accom
modatlons, with the least possible delay.
Provisions for a new building or new build-
inge should be made at once, and work thereon
pushed as rapidly as possible.

" I believe great advantage would result
tvoni regular semi-annual promotions, instead
of yearly promotions as heretofore. This
plan has been adopted in many schools ani
gives excellent satisfaction. While such -
arrangement would increase the grades ._
sections in many rwrna, the advantages ol
smaller sections, more exaat grading
more frequent reod^uatinent of the mjpt
oording to their advancement, are all in j
of the suggested change,

"A further improvement is suggested fo
the high school. Our High School work
especially the shorter course, lacks sufljoieni
extension. A High School course should
and usually does, extend -over at least thre
or four years.

f'lfiarneetly recommend tb« adoption
semi-annual promotions throughout all thi
grades, and a revision and strengthening o:
the High School conrsee."

The present permanent sittings of the per
manent buildings are;

* f PR8KH. AT KINDKHQ.
TABLES,

Building No. 1. . . . . . . . .4&9
•» " s ass
" " 8, annex-Sis - 48

PsqitannocSt.annex.. 24 '4i
KUO" n

The report gives the total enrollment fo;
the year ending Jane, 1898, as 1,880; averagi
enrollment, 1003; average attendance, 085
percentage of attendance, 93,8; cases of tar
diness, 057; number of pupils present ev<
day, 117.

The number reported as having been pres-
lt every day last year is more than double

the number of any previous year.
The recommendations of Principal Hulss

in regard to the half yearly promotion!} an
extension* of the High School pourge were ap
proved*

A resolution approving all of tbe aots of
the former board was opposed by Commis-
sioner Crabbe, who expressed doubts as to the
efficacy of «tch an ''omnibus" motton. T
passed, however.

These bills were ordered paid:
J.J.Vreeland , $ .90
Jobn J, Eckliart , , MS
O.B, Freeman , (P.48
Dover Printing Co 10 00
Amee «fe Rollinson Co 47.00
B«nt of Annex , 46.OD
William IJ. CoU»nl «.oo

On motion, Clerk peters was directed to
issusa call for a school meeting to vote on
the appropriation! for the auButng school

r, the budget as pawed by tbe former
rd, calling for M^SIsTbsvlng been an

proved by a resolution pawed on motion *
Commissioner Crabbe.

Moetluan i n tbe drove.
The meetings being held In Baker* woods,

under the direction of the Rev. William H.
Shawgeri opened last evening and will con-
tinue this afternoon at 8 o'clock and evening
at7:80, when "Ten Nights in a Bar-room"
mill be civen, illustrated by the •tereoptioon.
Refreshments will be served to those whe
wish to stay over until evening. On Bfttur-
day afternoon and evening a grand social
will be held at which refreshments will be
served. On Sunday services will be beld In
the tent at 10:30 a. m. when the Rev. James
Morris, of Passalo, will preaoh, snd at three
o'clock p. m. whan tbe Bev. Dr. David H
oer will preaoh. In the evening at 7:30 o ' c ~
Sophie, the evangelist, of New York, will
conduct sssrvioe. At all these services every-
body will be welcome.

. BuoKien'e ArnloaSalve.
The Best Salve In the world for Onto,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Aver
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or no pay required. It Is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For salt by
Robert EUlgore, Druggist, Dover, A. F.
Green, Chester, K. I.

List of Letters Uncalled tor at the
I>over Pos t Onloe.

DOVER, N. J,, Aug. 13,1806.
Matilda Anderson, . HinEatUe BlcUord,
James Burden, " . - .
P. J. Donahue,
Uiss Mary HaUl,
Miss Maria Little,
Walter Neat,
Lewis Fa&gmore,

A. Crater,
Jennings DeWltt,
Molly Jacobs,
Miss Annie MicGin,
H.B. Phillips,
J. W. Sinclair,

Chas. A. Bnenoer, Peter B. Striker,
Mrs. J. H. Van Fleet, Hiss Ljdla Weand.

To obtain any of tbe above letters pleaw
say advertised, and give date of list

GIOKQB MoCBAcnn, P. M.

0**1)0 (4 T-'WHtOr
',] 'win cum1 MUD.1
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THE 8T0NEBBAKERCHEMICMC*

SALTIMOne

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
DOVER, N. J.

We sell goods at prices as low, quality considered, as they can be bough
for anywhere. Here are a few items taken at random from our stock.

GROCERIES.

New Imported Italian Maccaroni and

Spaghetti

11b. packages 9c each,.. . . ' $1.05 doz

Loose in 25 lb boxes $«-75 box

New pack Imported French Sardines.

X's IIC tin ,....$1.30 doz

l/i'a 19c tin $2.15 doz

Boston Baked Beans, plain or in Tomato

Sauce,

3 lb tins 8c each 90c doz

Finest Columbia River Salmon fresh packed

this season.

% lb. tall cans 9c each $1.05 doz

1 lb, tall cans 14c each .$1 60 doz

1 lb. flat cans ific each . , , , . , , $1.85 doz

This is the finest Salmon packed.

3 lb, hoses ". Silver Grain Starch.,., 13c each

Queen Olives, large bottles 25c

DECORATED DINNER WARE.
We have just received a new line of Decor-

ated Porcelain Dinner Ware, handsomely
decorated in rose decoration with gold

100 PIECE DINNER SETS $10.66

u s " " " .812.59

130 " " " " $17.04
We can also furnish this pattern in any as-

sortment desired as well as in regular
dinner sets, at the same low scale

of prices, for instance:
CUPS and SAUCERS 14c ea . .81.60 doz.
DESSERT PLATES 960 "
TEAPLATES 1.08 '•
BREAKFAST PLATES 1.26 "
DINNER PLATES.. 1.50 "
SOUP PLATES L26 "
MEAT PLATTER...28, 33 and 720 ea.
COVERED DISHES 94c ea.
FRUIT SAUCERS 60c doz.
INDIVIDUAL BUTTERS.......420 doz.

TURKISH TOWELS.
Unbleached and Bleached, extra heavy.

Brown, 22x46 inches, sold regu- |9p
Iarlyati8c 1«U

Bleached, 24x48 inches, sold reg- lCn BBpfl
ularly at 2.0c.. . . . . . . 'UU uVli\

Turkish Bath Rags 3o oaoh

NEW PERCALES
for dresses, wrappers, &c, fine quality, 33
inches wide, regular 10c goods

8c r>&r yard.
BARGAIN IN PEARL DRESS

BUTTONS.
Fine quality, 16, 18, 20, 22 and 24 line all sizes

6c per dozen.

SALE OF READY MADE

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES

BOLSTER CASES

UTICA MILLS MUSLIN

at prices about what the material would
cost you. _

PILLOW CASES, hemmed, inr ,,„„
45x36 inches ,»Ufc Cat

PILLOW CASES, hemstitched, Ur
45x36 inches , WC

PILLOW CAvSES, hemstitched, \tt>
45x38^ inches ' " L

SHEETS, hemmed,
yards.. . .

SHEETS, hemstitched,
2 ^ x s ^ yard*

SHEETS, hemstitched,
2ĵ X2}£ yards

BOLSTER CASES, hem- ')CC

stitched, 42x72 inches * 3 *

All new, clean, well made goods, just r<
'ccived from tho manufacturer.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
1

TELEPHONE CALL 36.

Dover, • - - New Jersey

Special Clearing Sale
FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Great opportunity to cash buyers. 25 per cent, saved at
this Great Clearing Sale.

We not only offer the balance of our summer stock at a GREAT SACRIFICE,
but the knife will cut and slash throughout every department of our store. Fall
andwintergoodswiilgo along fn this GREAT CYCLONE OF CUT PRICES.
Only a few prices quoted. Our whole stock is at the disposal of our customers
on the same line, as follows:

DRESS GOODS.
Bagutar. Special

Plain and Figured Lawns jc ific
Fine Organdies and Lawns IOC 7c
P e r c a l e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7C S}ic
Percales... loc ?c
Seersuckers Ioc 8c
Dress Ginghams. 6c 4)4c
Dress Ginghams 8c ' 6c
Apron Ginghams... 6c 4c
Best Prints 6c ' jc
Quilting Calico 4c 3c
Shirting Calico 5c 4c
All Wool Henrietta.. . . . . . 75c 59c
Henrietta 25c ate
Plaid & Plain Dress Goods 2{c 31c
Fancy & Plain Dress Goods 18c 15c
Fancy Dress Goods . . . . . . . ioc 8c
Fancy Dress Goods . . . . . . . 12c 9c
Plaid Dress Goods . . . . . . . . 5c 4c
Plaid Dress Goods . . : . . . . . 8c 6c
Ou tine F lanne l . . . . . . . . . . . 5c 4c
Ex. Heavy Outing Flannel 8c 6c
Ei. HeavyCanton Flannel I2>£c Ioc
Ex. Heavy Canton Flannel ioc 8c
Canton Flannel ;c 4c
4-4 Unbleached Muslin.... 5c 3%c
4-4 Bleached Muslin. . . . . . jc 4c
7-4 Bleached Sheeting.... I3j<c 12c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting.... 16c 14c
iutcher's Plaid ..ioc'

Heavy Twilled Blue Flan'l 25c
Twilled Blue Flannel 16c
Extra double weight Red

Flannel 32c
Ex. heavy Feather Ticking 12c

8c
aic
14c

28c
IOC

Hagubr.
Good Ticking ioc
Cambric Muslin
C

bric Muslin
Crash Toweling
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
Fine Handkerchiefs... . . . .
Matting. 20c
Matting loc
Brussels Carpet 50c
All Wool Ingrain Carpet.. 59c
Ingrain Carpel 39c
Rag Carpet 35c c
Smyrna Rugs $1.65 $1.35
8-4 Oilcloth. 75c 586

3C
3c
Jc
4C
5c

8c
44C
5«
3SC

ORDERS BY
MAIL

CAREFUL1A
FOXED

.58c

.40c

. 30c

. 4SC

. 20c

.30c

4Sc
35c
25c
35c
>7c
25c

Special Sale on Ribbons.
Special Sale on Laces.
Special Sale on Ham

burn Edgings.
Special Sale on Shoes.
Bicycles sold for cash or

on instalments.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will also meet with a great smash-up in prices. We have space to eive onlv a
fesw quotations, but come and see us, we will give you the best bargains in Dover

Can corn, good 81
Dixon's or Rising Sun Stove Polish
Yeast cakes

:tra fine molasses.. . . ' . . . . . . . .30c gal.
Best vinegar; 16c gal.
Best snaps..: 5c lb.
"ine mixed cakes 8c lb.

ine soda, crackers 5c lb.
Extra good rice 6c lb.
Extra chocolate creams., 14c lb.
Best full cream c h e e s e . . . . . . . . . 12c lb.

lest oatmeal.. . . . . ' . . .3#c . lb .
est rlo coHee... . . 20c lb.
iestmaracaibocoffee. ..23c lb.
est Java coffee. ..28c lb.
lb package hominy 8c lb.

'ansalmon.... qc
'an peas, good 8c

4c
_3C

Mug m u s t a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .8c
Corn starch.. , , i . ; . . . . . . . : . . . . . 4c
Laundry starch .4c lb., 2lbs for 7c
Good soapV.. .; . . . . :. .30
All the best soaps. . . . . . . . , 4 c

As long as they last (only one set to a
customer) splendid handled teas, worth'
45d set, for 39c
Large assortment class pieces, each,..4c

" " gold band pieces"..8c
Fine tumblers . . . . . ; , ,2c

on't wait but come at once In order to secure the best bargains. Save this bill
and bring it along, we will dojust what it says. New bargains brought to

the front every day. Sale commences Saturday, August 13.

JOHNATLYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Carpet Rug$
These are made up of finest

carpets and are marked for speedy
disposal ut juBt half their actual
Talue.

Onlv one of each of the sizes'
listed' Come quickly.

Bring room measurements.

6x8.3 Ttpertty Btuutli—$7.
6x8 T«peitry Bnascli—$7.
6x9.2 Tap. Brussels—$7.50.

6x»0.6 Tap. Btowels—$9.50.
eixtO Tapeitry Btu»«Is— $7.

8.3x<a« Body Brauds, $12^0
HUxJt Body Btossdi—$15.

83x1 (.8 Body Brussels, $13.50
83x9.7 Wilton Velvet-$15.
83x9.6 Roy«l Wtfton—$».
83x8.6 Royal TOlton-$15.
8.3x8 Royal Wilton-$14.

8.3x8.3 Royal Wilton—$14.75

Woven same aa Smyrnas—both
•ides alike—good patterns—rich!
colorings.

tx9-$4.S0 7x(O-$6
9xJ2-»U

MIMIt
NEWARK, N. J. 1

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In a u n c i R T 01 N«w JBHSIT.

Betw««n Calvlo 0>rIe;complAuuuit, and issac
Combs, Anna E. Combs, his wife, Fienon
A. Preommn. Madison II. Coanet. Btouhen
E. Coniet A r l F . Connet, MosasA. BAok-
S f t SKS11?!11 Si" . J«™<» Anden»n, Levl

' D. Bobbstt. Samuel B. Hunt and William
M. Badrt, jmentors. &c, ot Dwlal Bodd,
denued, John M. D. Barnes, F«nny Gar-
rabrant tte National Iron B i k r f » S £ lrabrant, the National Iron n i * of
town.H'. J.. William M. Budd, Jonathan
Pitney, I*wta H. Freeman, Julia E. Lotras-
berry and Charles A. Oiilan, defenduts
Ft to. (or sale of mortgaged premises. Re-
turnable to October TerS, A. D. 1898.

A. A. C u m , Solicitor.
By -virtue of tho above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at tbe Court House in Horris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, tbo 23d day of August
— , A . D . 1898, between tbe hours or 13m
and 0 o'clock p. m., that i> to wy at 3 o'olook
n the afternoon of said day, all the following

tract or parcel of laod and premises herein-

being In the Townihlp ot
inty ot Morris d Stat

Randolph,
9 ot New Ji

in the

ly oorner of Daniel Merchants farm and
in James Arrowsmlth's line and from thence
running (I)southnfty-elgjitdM|iacs«]id»half
east nineteen chains andfltty UnKS; (3) south
forty-eight degree* and a .half west one chain
and forty lla£f to a corner of land late of
>«"»1 Efcjwmslt's, deceased; (8) along said

Bchenek's line south thirty-eight degrees east
wren chains and thirty-tli ifntarunto the
road that lMds from said Arrowsmlth's grist
mill to Colllsi (« north staty degrees «ut
along said Mad one chain anUtwanty-four
!Lnti: (M south forty-oinhtdegreessndahalf
east tUrteea chains to a chestnut tree In the
ra of land utte ot Sforrls CSramor. deoMsed:

(6) north thirty-two degrees east ilx chains

and forty-si* links to a large chestnut tm,i
corner of said Cramer's land j (71 sooth tU
one degrees east eleven chains and e»ventv*i
links to a oorner ot Abram land; (
north thirty-five degrees cast tour chain ts
ninety links to • stone heap : (9) north stw
fifty degrees west twenty-nne chain us
sixty-eight link, onto saldroad at tienxfe
east oorner ot the orchard; (10) north siitr-
four degrees west eight chains and nfty li»
running on the fence asttnowitandf onura
of the orchard; (11) north fifty-eight difM
and a-half west nineteen chain, end fort?*"
links to Daniel Merchant's line; (12) sot
twenty-six degrees west eight chilmuJ
twenty-five links to ths beginning, ooatainu
forty-seven acres, be tbe same more or las,
but after deducting oat m. lot of two sera U»i
belongs to Job Wolff that ts included tbmH
at the south end ot asld tract, there fill re-
main forty-five acres, be there more or lea.

Also that tract situate In the TomsoM
Randolph, in the County ot Morris and BU»
ofNewJeney: Beginning at the nortlnm*
em oorner of m tract ot land that tin mi
Moses Combs purchased at Henry Bern*
and at tbe corner of Thomas Wolfri laud «d
in the line ot land late of BUaa Merchant, *•
ceased, thence running first along said w>
Bontb twentydx degnaa west ten chalu si
twenfy-flve links to a oorner of lotofUr
that the said Moses Combs ponhased ot Bob-
art Young: thence (I) south Ofty-sevep »
(tree. andUlrty minute* east nineteen chdj>
andilfty-nveUnkstoapost; thence(S)s»»
siity-dve degrees east'euht cbabuaadelfli
links Into the road thatiesds from CaS li
Jacob Hugnson'a mills; tbenoe (4) sonthiUtr-
two degrees esst twenty-three chalm andt"
links: thence It) north thirty-five degrMM*
- chains and ninety link]ifo Thomas Wolft

1; thence (0} north sttty-threedegrM ••
— chains and flva links; thenoe (I) «£*
twenty-slz degress east chreecbsiniandet^
nineUnks; thenoe (^ north sixty-four depw
west seven obalns and twenty-eight WK
thenoe (9) north fifty degrees wettM"*
chains; thence (10) aomth twenty-idx d«ns
west three cbalnsandslxty-fonrlmks; tM»>
aVnorthsixtf-fourdegreeswesttwenty-elgl
chains and thirty links to the plaoe of WPf
ning, oontainlnc sixty-four acres after «
ductingalotofliad that Alexander HcGntt

EDGAR li. DUBIitNO, Sterf*.
Dated July 30,1808. . , , „
. Chronicle ani Era. p. f. •18.°°

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHUKnaY OF N«W J«B«JT.

Between Join Ivedgeaa, ownplalnank «jj
George Cook and Anna Cook, bis " ^ "j
fendanb. PL fa. for sale of morKC**1

premises. Returnable to October Term,*-
A 1B68'

' turn H. NKIOHBOBB, Bolidtor.
By virtue of a s above stated writ of H«J

facias In my bands, I shall e
public vendoe at t i e Court
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the g!d day of August
next A. D. 1898, between the hours of B *
and* o'clock PTH.. that Is to say at 3 o'*»
n the af tentoon ol said dsy, all thati certj

lot of land and premises situate in the WJ
ough ot Mount Arlington, in the county •
torrta and State oilTew Jersey, !»»•»*£

bounded as follows: Beginning at a P""
on the northwest side ofthe street, said f*M
is the southeast oorner or a lot of l»nd "
conveyed by Daniel Schafer and Ai
his wife, to £dward Lntt and Is al«o L
two hundred and twenty-live foot on a »»™
north seventy-elgbt degrees and fort;1"'
minutes east from ironin the ground st u»
essterly edge ot Drakesvilie avenua r * " °

feet to a corner ot land con
ocnafer and wife to Mrs. Ioulsa 0<^Z

eed dated tha .tenth day of Novembtr,,o»
bonsondeighthundndand n ln ' ty i^^

tWffJlS»Att
westerly direction and at —
last described line flftv {M ttet to
of besliuiinff. oontjttnuisflTOuuOQ^
•set of land, being lots number six ana " jr

surveyed and mapped by !*»•» a """

,'DnMJSO,
Dated July 10,1883.

Chronicle and Bra. '
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ANYWHERE.

nhe iron old end wan and wrinkled.
Though her pallid cheek was fair,

h enowa of sixty winters
y touched hot soft brown hair.Lifibt'y tou

Yut il to l U o s o l a n d a i m m o r t a l
Slif) doth youth and beauty woar

And Ibe Bimny hues of girlhood
Tint anew her eyes and Lair,

grill I Know that I bhould know her!
l u l d know her anywhere!

fifisll J dwell in mournful waiting,
Mother, for theo "over there"

While God'B blessed anRfllfl datly
Wander down the uhinlng stolrT

Bound and uweet 1 know your Ups are,
Kindled by that radiant air,

Ol) the B&d and tender patience
Of the smile they used to wear!

1 should know your kisses, mother.
I should know them snywhcrel

Bbottfd yon tonoh me, o'er BO lightly,
ABre(nro!ojr spirits dare.

And your spirit hand should linger •
E'er w softly on my ha i r -

Honda, dear handfl, by death made over,
No more wrinkled, wan or spare;

Hands which I have kiaaed BO fondly,
Purling hands BO rued to care—

I should knvw your touch, dear mother!
I should know It anywhere]

End I been the first to wander
From earth's dost and din and glare,

Thrilling through my lips new splendor, _
1 eliould still have felt your prayer.

And it eplrit hands aould do it,
pausing not to think or care,

I should rend the veil that hid yon •
.And with you ray glory sliam

Oh, my mother, darling mother.
I elionld love you onywherel

—M. E. Clarke.

DUKE AND MARQUISE,
In tho time o( powder ana patahoc, of

e|l|y odvonturo and of long lawBUlts, tho
Ouko de rroncuntigue and his noblo
BOigubor, the Marquise of Sonoho-vtelUo,
wero dlBputlng hotly over the possession
ol a cortuln hazel oonso.

Whloh of tho two belligerents hadtLe
txttotlt? It was a difficult problem, truly.
Perhaps tho inorquiso, perhaps the duke.
Tho uiiBanthrope Rochefoucauld has sold
that a quarrel can never last long unloBs
there U wrong on at looat one side. rJ?he
dispute of tho duke and marquise kept up
eoven years.

Whllo the most Illegible eornwls poured
In without oessatton upon• the two ohu-
t«Aus the two owners experienced on
equal uneasiness &B to the IBSUO. of. their
BUlt To bo aura, the deolBlon of the
tribunal aould not cause great poounlaiy
loss to the vanquished, but since the
"amour propro" of ©aoh was involved the
rancor of the two, disputants would have
been quite as great with only a pin at
stake Indeed, so carried away did both
become with the fear of losing as well as
with the hope of winning that they finally
bethought them of a compromise.

Ono fine day tho Duke de Tronoantique,
feigning, out of kindness of heart, to come
to termB, solioited the band of the mar-
quise In marriage, and «he;\pretendlng to
bo overcome by such grooiot&ioss, conde-
ceendod to grant his request. Tims the
hazel oopse was to be ownal by U em con-
Jo in t ly . •-'. ••..•'•'

Tim betrothal, hastily announced, set
everybody agog, both far and near, who
had hoard of the tiresome litigation. The
gentiomon of the law turned their backs
upon them In disgust. • : ;

"Poor creatures,'*, they said apologstr
tally. "The Idea of marrying to end a
quarrel! i It is> as .senseless ad'the orazy
man who jumped In the river for: fear of
getting damp." ' : •-'; .. U

Tho families of ''the dake and the/thffr-
quiBO shrugged thalr shoulders and oried:

"A lawsuit is more expensive than one
Vfootd suppose." . ,. . ; . : • .. - ,

But the woVlct at large applauded the
arrangement and deolatedjit'jaosfe ifeaeon-
,1,18, ;. .:•?<'-..'':-/::'•;•• -X:

"They both," remarked the Countees
ie Langhefine, "bear aristocratic! names
tod own fine fortunes. Both are widow-
ed, both aro old, both are ugly, andL they'
detest one another. What more could one.
flomnnd In a matrimonial venture?"

As to the brldo and'groom elect, they
paid small heed to the gonlpf, contenting
themselves with deploring the :extgenoles
ol fate and retarding as much as possible
the fuUUlment of their mutual promise.

The gallant lover pleaded business In
(he city, and hlaflanose pretended to have
urgent duties In tho country. For the
Mke of the proprlotles they agreed to write
to eooh other while thus separated.

The duke took. refuge' In a suburban
told. Seated upon a Loal* XIII ohalr
•no looking almost Imposing, with his
white hair and amaranthine mat framed
by tho somber tapestries, on the walls, he
•bsentmlndedly broke the seal of a, letter
bearing a coat of arras which he had just
received. Glancing at the feminine hand-
writing covering the pages, he remarked,
s m i l i n g : / . . : . :•'•'-''.. : . ? • • • . : '. " - • • /

"Some work for y p n . i i i y nephew,:
Clranta" Cloanto was standing in the
embrasure of the leaded glass window.
Bia SO years, his eyes of. periwinkle blue,
WB blond hair, frosted with powder, and
WsTlolotdoublet, qulllod with Inoo, bright-
ened the old room. He was as piquant
M>u catchy «s a madrlgri, as young and
"em as the springtime. He seemed: to
have boon oreated for the pencil of I »
Tour or the pen of Martvarix.-- i :•;/•::;; .

"How mj worthy Mond would tnrn op
tar arlstooratlo.noso: If she knew how I
wiposod of her epistolary' efforts!" addod
M-iie Troncantlque, fanning himself with
Ui nieohlln lnoe handkerchief, ,whllo
uiesnte took the letter of the marohioDesa
ana read It over carefully J n order to ac-
quaint himself with lt» contents. - -'/.- '•'••

II Was so fall: of Tlyaolty and'sparkle
m» one fait snre the heart o f M m e . de
Bonoiovielllo waa still young even though
Iwfnoewas seamed with wrinkles: She
ww> of serious things without pedantry
Mtf amuslngoneawlthoutfrlvoUtiy. Here
M« there was a hint of philosophy and ob-
<»loiiaUy one of politics. .Indeod It was
"Harming—this letter, vreltten: scarcely a
oratory after Mme. de Sevlgne, ai a period
man Mmo. dtJEpinw, Mme. du DBlTand
M4 so many others oonversed with, their
I*"" like Voltaire orXMfleroti; '••:;% V;
, .P'f?n t«/ead each^paraRraph leagerly,
inhaling at the same ttnie thefragranoe of
tterosetln«ed:paper. -And.what Images
™» subtile: perfume-evoked-^a. white
™o, a rebellions little oatl, a laoe flohu
?"Md modestly over a young andpalpl-
Wtog hreartl' "B he had only not known1

•""Oftalnty that the writer was o gray
j™aa wonrnn of 001 Tho young man

tolilmlt ' " * " •
ilmselt -

' ' Possible-that'I-am beoomlng
^ • c f » Jwwn of that ogef'-ho

!? n6Pll«w."'<lemanaed the doke,
ening from a short nap, "Is the mar-
?" l^mwlous ns usuaU i If yon wUl
m b m l 8 t t o B 1 f o r «•">• ta a* n o m e '
1" «nder me » service I cannot soon

W o n '4 to heaven that you could
ntl flu my plaoe therol"

of Souohevlolllo the mar-
""y on*1'- "urround-
and read the "New

j
' i . . ' " " <« M mio or Mm on <»

a , i W U M

T )£? ° U T F 0 H IMITATIONS AND 8UD-
iBHTUTES. THE QENUINB BOTTU
JB e™« THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS A 8 O N .

Heloise" from timo to tlmo, having re-
oourso to hor ennnrelod snuffbox

A few stepB from her a young girl was
busy writing at a rosewood desk. She
worked rapidly, punctuating the phrases
with graceful movements of the head as
though admiring the dollcato black char-
acters which, without spunking exprossod
BO much.

She was a graceful girl of 18, and her
lithe, young figure looked even more grace-
ful than its wont, emerging from tho vo-
T ? , l n ? ? B P",n l e r 8 o f h o r brocaded gown,
while the velvet about her neck and the
patch upon har ohln and under hor left
eye appoarod indescribably black against
hot- njUk white skin.

"In the name of heaven, Doris, my
child, how do you find BO much to Bay to
tbe duko?" lazily demanded the old lady.

"Ah, aunt, door, I have not yet written
half as much as he wrote to you," replied
Doris, with a smile. "Tho dnke must In-
deed be passionately in love with you to
pon such protty speeohos, and I bollova—
yea, I really believe—that you will be
happy with him. Suoh sentiments bespeak
a bright mind and noblo heart."

"The heart of a boilia, tho mind of a
ooaohman, my boouty. Ah, It yon wore
but 40 years older!"

Still smiling, Dorta sealed nor letter
then stated herself by the window, where
she dreamily watched the clouds. She did
not dream, however, that eho was 40 years
older, but that she received letters as lov-
ing as those of her aunt and that tho Duke
de Troncantlque was just 40 years younger
than now;

Twelve months rolled by, and the day
was near at band for the consummation of
tho marriage when, one morning, tho duke
landed at the ohateau and eornostly re-
quested tho marqnlso to meet him at tho
hazol copse The marquise oonsonted, bnt
upon arriving ot the rendezvous—ah,
thrico aooureed mischance 1—the duke waB
suddenly seized with an attack of gout,
besides Buttering death from an old wound
—glorious souvonir of Fontonoy.

"Cleante, my boy, there remains but
one thing to be done," he oried. "Go
yourself to tbe hazel eopso and be tha
bearer of my regrets."

The young man obediently doparted on
tho instant, and, singular to say, his heart
throbbed at tho suggestion of mooting her
who had so filled his thoughts.

"It Is time for this nonsense to end/1

he said, taking himsolf to taBk. "A sight
of the marquise will dispel my dreaniB. I
know sho has white hair, an ungrucefol
form, and I am no& eron sure that sha does
not limp."

. Oleanto had hardly roaohod tho hazel
copse whou ho caught a gllmpW at tho end
of tho road ot n somber huod gown.

"Ah," he whlepsred, "the roso oolorod
paper was only 18 years old at most, but
this dead leaf frock 1B a sexagenarian at
least." Eowover, be could but avow that
tho delicate silhouQtto outlined against tbe
trees was by no means bent, nor was there
tho loOBt halt in tho gait.

She was approaching him, nearer, yet
neorer^—tbe old lady.

Unfortunately her head was bowed and
her eyes fixed on the pebbles of tbe walk,
so that nothing wasvislble save hor whlto
hnlr, drawn book under the hood of a dark
brown oloak. Tho hair, however, was cer-
tainly very white. After scrutinizing tho

. wrinkled face, the faded eyes, the weary
mouth, ho would smile at his folly.

But while ho looked the unknown raised
.her head, and he saw that her eyes spar
'kled, her skin was smooth, her UpB fresh,
and thatlt was powder and not age that
had whitened hor blond hair..

Shortly after the hour.'for. the rendez-
vous the marquise doolared: that a head-
aohe from which Bho had botm Buffering
was better and took the path to tbe hazel
copse, Intending to secrete herself In the
forest and witness the diBOomfiture of the
dnke at her nonappeoranoe.

"WnatwlUmy little Bimpleton say to
the old dotardf" she queried, thinking
a l o u d ; : . -

 :
- •••'• . • • ' • • • . ••

: Walking softly, l ime, de Souohoviollle
entered the underwood, but paused, star-:
tied, for Just In front of hor, moving cau-
tinusly like herself, there camo the duke.
The two former adversaries stared, at ona

.another In alarm for a seoond and then si-!
multaneously turned'their eyes upon the
: crossroads of tbe hazol copse.

There Insects hovered about the opening
flowers (hat'perfumed; the,ajrj the sun-
shine altered through green leaves and,
seated near each other, hand In hand, s»;
Oleante and Doris, smiling into one' an-

: o t h e r ' H v e y e s . •' •:.• '•• '• • ' . i - . . . V . ; ' i
"I love you, Doris," Cleante was saying.

' "And; Oleanto, I love you," murmured
• D o r i s . • ••••• : .

:
; ' .

:
 • • • . , , • •

:
 . : • • " • . - •• > ' ; ' ,

i, In the flowering hazel trees; above them
there was a medley of bird notes.
: For amomenttheDukodoTronoantiqne

amtthe'Marquiso de. SouohevieiUe stood
as though noted to the spot, with eyes and
ears for naught else save the. sweet mys-.
tery before them. Then, rocallod to tholr
own paltry, affairs, they oried with one
v o i c e ' : ,

:
' . . , ' • • . , • '. . , .' •'•'.' ''•'••• •' .

'.'These two- ehlldren are our heirs.
Why not consent to their union, settle tho
hazel copse npon them and so end pur
long controversy?'.' : : :

; And they both added in potto, with
touching onanunlty: • ' • • • " :

"Thank God, my pride Is appeased
without the :need of marrylngl"—Irom
the Fronoh For Short Stories.

John All*!!1* True Story. :

It la a debatable question among his
friends whether John Allen depends more
upon memory or Invention for his lnex-
haustlblo fund of stories. Colonel W»Ulam
R. Morrison once felt called upon tooi-
Dlauv Mr. Allen'*: staying powers after a
bout i n whtoh he and the Misslssipplan
had alternated In entertaining a party of
railroad men while the Interstate oom.
moroe oomrhlssion was having a sitting at
T u p e l o , • • * •• • • • - ' ' ' • • • •

"I oan't oorhpete with John Allen," said
Colonel Morrison applogetioally,, "beoanse
1 haven't got tho gift: of imagination. My
stories are true. They are actual oooui>
ronccs. Kvcrybouy In Woshingten knowB
that John Alleifs storios are mode upas
he goes along. Now, I onoo heard him
tell of an army experience that was pure
flotlori on Its faoa He said that a comrade

, and he were lying: behind o log whUe tho
battle was going oh In front of them. The
fighting: was pretty hot. Allen and his
comrade.were a good deal In doubt as h)

i how long that log would proteot them from
tho bullets. They.got Into a discussion
as to which should poke np his head and
take a view of tho surroundings. Finally,
Allen.says, his oomtado urged: 'John,
you look and see where the Yankees ate.
-Yon know you oro a single man and have
net got any family.' Now,1:1 oonoludod
Oolbnel Morrison, "that was wraiethimj
that never happened, but I have heard
Allen toll it mpeatedly and always raise a

- There was a general smile at John Al-
len's eiponso. and then Edward U Bus-
•oil, the president of tho Mobile and Ohio
railroad, said: "Colonel, you are mistak-
en. That was a truo story. I was tho oth-
er follow behind that log."—St LouiB
Globe-Democrat.

Motion!
low their dread for "that terrible second
summer" when they have Dr. Fowler'B Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry In tho house. Na-
ture's spoclllo for summor oomplaints of
every sort.

HUNGER IN WARTIME
HOW IT COMPELS EXPERIMENTS UPON

QUEER MEATS.

the "Siege Veul.ou" of Parli I» dually
thft Flr«t BesoDrce—Tbeo the FJuh of
Doga, Oati, llati and Even Wild Beaata
Xl Devoured.

It is only In times of siege and famine
ihofc men dlsoovur how many different
fcluds of food there ore besides thoao usual-
ly consumed. Hunger drives them to oi-
pcrlmontB upon substances whloh they
would shrink from eating on ordinary oo-

ionB, and thoy froxi\»ntly find that
bhese uncommon foods, generally consld-
arod unfit for human bolngs, are not only
nourishing but agreeable in flavor onoo
tho prejudice against thorn has been bro-
ken and the palate accustomed to tho now
taste.

There have been at times in different
oountries associations of personB who mado
trials of odd foods for tho purpose of ascer-
taining their fitness for consumption, but
they have never Bucceoded In accomplish-
ing their projected reforms. Most pboplo
oling fondly to their old Ideas about what
1B good to eat and what is not, and only
the prospect of genuine famlno can per-
suade them to try ordinarily condemned
things.

When any town or dlstrlot has boon bo-
solgcd tor such a length or time that Its
food supply runB Bhort, the first proceed-
ing usually resorted to In order to procure
food for tho inhabitants Is tho killing of
horses. This moat Beems to be preferred
to any other of an unusual nature whou
the everyday boof, mutton and pork be-
oomo unobtainable. Tho eating of horse-
flesh undor Buoh circumstances is a pmo-
tloo dating back to very early times, In-
stances of it bolng mentioned among the
Persians, the Greeks and other nations of
antiquity,

Litter it Is recorded that at the elogo of
Antlooh, in the first orusodo, the horses of
the besiegers woro oaten In such quantities
that In two months not moro than 8,000
of the original 70,000 woro left. At the
siege of Motz B0,00O horses are said to
have been eaten.

But the famous Blege of Purls In the
Franoo-PruBsian war fumlBhes the most
Interesting example of the variety cf
meats which may bo used In great etraits.
During that terrible winter of 1870-1,
while the German army outside prevented
supplies of any kind from being brought
into the unfortunate French capital, not
only such familiar, animals es horses,
mules, dogs, oats, rats and mloo supplied
the tablos of rloh and poor alike, but even
the menagerie of wild beuBts in the Jardln
des Flantes disappeared gradually, and
neither doubt nor surprise was expressed
at 1(8 destination.

Of the horses 65,000 were eaten during
the siege. This meat, however, was not
new to the Parisian taste—at least not to
the taste ot the working classes. Since
1806 it hod been lawful to slaughter horses
for human food, and horse butoher Bhops
wore common establishments in tho oity.
But tho entlro number ot horses killed In
time ot peace was trilling oomparod to this
ononuous total in wartime The Pari-
sians, with Vwlr Irrepressible levity and
disposition to smooth matters over, even
under suoh oiroumBtanoes OH these, called
the horsnmeat "siege venison," and there
w&*a few ooinplalnts regarding It.

Aocording to the general testimony, not
only of the French at thia. time, but of
.wlontlBtg In dllferent countries wbo have
tried the meat, under many conditions;
horseflesh. posseBBes a flavor about half
way betwoon that of beef and game and is
variously compared to venison and to hare.
It is coarser, in grain than boof and In this
reBpect resembles bull beef more than any
other. . I t has a peoullar smell, which is
at first a trifle disconoerting, but which
soun becomes familiar, and a ..'"nrtoln
sweetness of taste. It is darker, u t~wior
and more moist than beef. Ita fat, whioh
Is moist and yellow, is not generally mix-
ed with the lean, and It soon'melts and
becomes rancid. One authority says that
horse meat^ being richer, Is undoubtedly
superior, to beef for soup, and ho goes on
to doolaro that for roosting the bost parts
of a young horse are finer than any beef.
The chief chemioal dlfforanoo between the
two Is that horseflesh haB the greater
quantity of the nitrogenous substanoo
called creatlne. . :,

Besides the 85,000 horses eaten, during
the siogoof Paris1,000. asses and 8,000
mules- are sold to have been 'oonsumor?*
The flesh of tho latter was pronounced
deliclouB, exoelllng horseflesh In its qual-
ity. The number of rata and mice used Is
not computed, but of dogs there are said
to have been 1,800 and of oats 8,000. From
the testimony of many persons who have
eaten the flesh of cats and dogs It is said
to resemblo that of rabbits and when well
oooked to be extremely palatable.

^Of the annuals in the menagerie of the
Jardln ties.Phvhtes the flesh.of two bears
whioh were, eaten was. Mkoned to pork,
both In texture and taste. Three elephants
Wore oonsumed, and while there ie no rbo-
brd of the way in whloh the Parisians pre-,
purcd their elephant moat it iswellknown
that it can be luado pleasant to the.taste
when oooked in the proper way. African
travelers and hunters have many talos to
tell of the. delicacy of baked, elephant's
foot. Elephant's heart and Uver are also
esteemed as food, and steaks out from tho
animal are said to be Juicy and tender.

Three kangaroos and a seal from the
menagerie holpod to vary still further the
siege fare. Tho seal's flesh was compared
to young lainb. . . • ... ' : : . . .

Although meat Is desirable for Ita
strength giving qualities, espeolally when
mon require, unusual' vigor for'fighting,
Btill vegetable foodB will support life and
energy for a long time. Blce'is nourish-
ing and has served as a war food.. During
thofaniouB slcgo of liUcknow; in India, It
was for a long-time tho only.thing .loft to
eat. The native soldiers genorously re-
quested that what little rice there was
should bo given to their British oomrados.
They would get along, they said, with tho.
"soup"—that 1B, tho water in which tile
rice had been boiled I—New York Tribune.

Ohwrltr For Poblio»tlon. ,.
A woman—sho said : sho was a promi-

nent society woman, and her nanio had. a
familiar and dts.tuut sound-7-cainoi into
this offloo one diiy last week to have print-
ed anot icu that sho and a group of; her
friends^ all prominent women, wore about
to do something for the soldiers. • It wua
a charitable sohome, just like a score of
others, but it happonod that a reporter
had lust been telling about a caso ho had
conio ooross of a soldior in need. The
woman was Invited to hoar his story; It
did not touoh her apparently.

Would she attend to the oasof .
"Well, If wo take it up, will you put It

lit the paper?"
Tho reporter took care of It—-Now

York Commercial AdvertlBor.j •

Women Xovo •
a clear, htalthy complexion. Pure blood
makes It. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure
blood. '

Dcanfr Is m o o d Deep.
Clean blood racnns o olean*»kin. 'No'

beauty without it. Cnscnrcts, Candy Oathar-
tio clean your blood and keen H .clean, by
stirring up tho lazy iivor and driving a)l im-
puritia from thVbody. Urghi .tojay to
banisli pimples, boilB, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CMcnrets— licnuty for ten cents. Alldrue-
gilts, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2Sc, 50c •

NO-TO-IUMI for riltf Ctalh
duimnuwl loWcoo L«Ui. curo.rnikdBitoaj.

aeaitronit, blooa pure. 10o.ll. AUdrungUU.

A California Keelose Wlio Kesps Th«m
For Rent to liujineH Men.

Thoro 1B an odd little man named Ech-
nlnr, who lives in an odd little house in
the heart of the busiest portion of Han
Francisco, who earns his bread oddly
enough, ftis business is the raising of
cats, whioh ho puts Into warehouses,
stores and other nlacos Infested with rats
and mice, and his income iB derived from
payment for the services of his pots.

"Batstng cats 1B my business," he said.
We got along all right, don't we, kitty?"

Kitty settled down on his knee and purred
her answer.

I see enough of thorn to like them," bo
went on, "for I toed between 150 and 200
every morning. This," pointing to a largo
basket, "I take full of meat, and that can
in thecornor Is filled with milk. I go
first to tho warcUouBOB on the docks, and
then come farther up town to the business
houses.

I do not often soil a cat I raise them,
train them for awhile and then plooo them
in some warehouse or Btore where the serv-
ices of a oat are nocessary. Thou for so
much amonth I takocareof them. Would
you like to soe whore tLeyplayf If you
come this way, I will show you."

'Ha opened a door and took mo Into a
quoor little oourt. Three Bides of tho ln-
olosure ore banked by buildings as old as
the house whore the oats live. The fourth
side is a big brick Btruoturo, modorn style.
An attempt at a garden had boon inurta,
but oven tho lonoly green geranium looks
sorry and forloru.

And tho oats I If there were many in
the house, thoro are many tnoro out here,
Asloop in a box of excelsior is a tjoauty.
He is marked exactly like a tiger. As you
pass through narrow, yellow oyes glanoe
at you. If you bond to Btroko him, there
is a suddon whirl, and the next you see
of the tiger he lg on the roof of a shed,
gazing at you in rather an unpleasant
manner.

Doesn't like to be disturbed," sayB
Mr. Kohnlor. Downapatrofrlckoty stairs
into tho poor little gardan, and you hoar
a groat scampqrlng of little feet, and now
the rooms aro full of disturbed klttons.
They have Just boon ted and llko to sleep
a bit.

After awhile wo go book Into tbe house,
and Mr. Eohnlor tollB rne how he lost hiB
wifo a fow yoara ago, and slnco thon ho has
lived all alone in the second floor of the
shanty. "My only Bon is employed in the
Smithsonian Institution, in Washington,"
he Buys. "It's a bit lonely hens, but my
cats aro company, you know."—Ban Fran-
cisco Call.

WEARING SOLDIER CLOTHES.

CATS MAKE HIS LIVING.

No IAW to Prevent Anjbody From Don-
nlos; an Army Uniform,

"There Is an entire absence ot law pro-
tecting the army uniforms," obsorved an
army officer to a reporter, "and, peculiar
as it may seem, It is not a violation of law,
military or civil, for any unauthorized
person to wear the uniform of an offlcer or
soldior. In other words, it would not vio-
late any law If anyone paraded the stroetB
attired In tho full military uniform of a
general, colonel or other officer. In Eu-
rope it is entirely different, and if en un-
authorized person publloly woro the uni-
form of an army or naval officer without
authority he would bo gobblod up, stripped
of his military or naval fixings and would
have a long stay in prison forhlB oflonse.

"There is a brass band Jn Now YiJrk
oity each member, of whioh wcors/a full
general's, uniform, with .the .stars on the
shoulders, and some of the national guard
of that oity tried to have, it abolished un-
der exiBtlng law, but they failed to do so.
The Grand Army, badge and button, as
also the badge.of the Union' Voteran le-
gion and the Regular Army and Navy
onion and of the Mexican Veterans' union
•re proteoted^to iamo extent by law In
that the regulations of the army and navy
provide that those entitled to'them can
wear them on oertain ofiioial :oooaBionB,
but even they are* not'aa fully protected by
law as they Bhould be. • :

"The same absence of, protection, legal
protection, I mean, exists In; relation to
wearing the medal of honor' awarded by
congress, and it. Is known that oertaln per-.
sons have medals of that kind and have
worn them without the authority of con-
gress. The bow ol tho American. Legion
of Honor 1B, however, provided forby lawr
and it Is a violation of law"for any un-
authorized -pejrson to have or wear It."—
Washington Star.. ,

"A good general never overlooks| a point
In the jgame.'V said, an ox-army officer.
"Apropos to okis, I" recall what seemed a
little thing;.that .happened before we at-
tacked Fort DonolBOn, and yet thoro is no
measuring the effect it may h'ave'-bad upon
history.. General Grant colled' aobunoil
of war to consider whether' they should
attack at once or, give the troops a fow
days' rest. The other officers favored-a
rest, while Grant smoked and gave no
o p i n i o n , r " ~ < •"•-.' • * :•:. : ' :

" 'There was a deserter brought, In this
morntng/'the goneral finally said,' 'Let us
see him and hoar what ho has to say.',

'•The first thlDgQront did when the fel-
low came in wasto open up his knapsapk.
'Where are:you;from?' tho.general then
a s k e d . • ' ; ' ' - ] • ; . . • - : ' • • : • • : • ' ; , ' . . > '•; ' •:•'

.-"'.FortDpnelBon.1 .";::
.: " 'You have .six; days' rations,' X see.
When wore they sorvedf' ,
'"'Yesterdaymomlnftflh*.',:::

" 'Were the same rations; nrved to all
thetroopB*' . "- ."

" ' Y M , s i r / V . '•": •• • . • •• •
"'Qontlomcn,' said Grunt, 'troops do

not have.six days' rations served out to
them in a fort'if they mean to stay there.
These men - moan to.rotrcnVnot to fight.
We will.attack at once.'"—Detroit Free
Press.- •.•!fii2-I^___Li:-.':'V '\ ' :
.. B»«><iUke Wild ItauU. .
: After" the.^Chinese war in.:the;forties

lord Loch had, while attaohed to.the Brlt-
iflh embassy there, tho misfortune to be
captured by a band of Infuriated and ig.
norant Chinese. ' They were savage at the
losses they hod ;'suffered ond;were ready
for any brutal aots of revenge on the hated
English, They took Henry Looh, as he
then was,t'.and ' hhi oompanlon and put
them both Into narrow cages just like wild
beast* in n show, and they carried them
up and down the country, exhibiting them
to the enragod Chlneno, who Jeered them,
mocked them: and* tortnrcd then!', in every
posalble way.; Happllyfor the two nnfor-
[tunates, British soldiers wen not long In
obmlng to the. rosoue when the iibws. be-
come khown,Vand.they:, quite'.oontrory to
their own expectations, thus managed to
escape an awful fate.—London Globe

: . An Kxpulment.
Mr. BUlus (calling down -the stairs)—,

Maria, havo the children gono to sohbolr •
^-Mrs. Blllus—.Yos.-.

"Tills utthb girl's day out, Isn't It?"
"Yos. Shu's gone."
"This is not the minister's day to call,

Is It?" - : ' •-'
:"No."
"Any of tho neighbors llkoly to drop In

during the next hour or tof"
" I t h l n k n o f j •"-'.-.
"You're alone, aroyou?"
"You. What do you"—
"Thon put some cotton In your ears,

Maria. I am going to ahavamyaelLwltli
that now rotor you gnvo me tho other
day."—London Ilt-DltA

.- ..'A.8hock. -
"I don't no wot you're grlovln so

about," Bald Plodding I'cto. " 'Tain't no
dlsgraco. to hsvo do dyspepsia."

"I don't know about, dot," answered
Mmndcrlng Mike. "Dot medical student
said It oomo from ovcrwarkln me itom-
uuh.!'—Wo«J|lngtoaJitaiVi,i „_; ,

ANTICIPATION.

I hold Bar letter us I stand,
Nor break tile Heal. Ho need to guoos

Whut duloty littlo {(jmele hand
Penned tills most delicate address.

The scented seel—1 break It not,
But Btand in etonny reverie.

1 tremble as I wonder what
Bhe who penned this will say to me,

I wonder what my wife will say
If BO it be ehe e'er shall know

I only mailed her note today—
It Bhould have gone two weeks ago.

—New England Magazine.

A DEATH VENTURE.
Captain William S. O'Neill of the rough

4ders, tho author of tho following story,
fell at Santiago in tbe forefront of battle.

In the Apacho Indian reservation In
Arizona were mines from whloh the In-
dians In the old days obtained silver from
whioh they molded ballets. At that time
four men went to prospect for these mines.

Of these four men, one was Harry Bar-
tett. He was young and had, as many
young men have and as all young men
should have, a girl with whom bo wan
very much in love and to whom he was
engaged to bo married. It was probably
thia moro than anything else that mado
him so desirous of growing suddenly rloh
by. finding tho troasuro mines of tho
Apaches, for when a young umn 1B truly
in love his greatest regret la that he dooa
not own tho wealth of tho Indies and POB-
Bees tJie power of tbe czar to augment his
importance in the eyes of the woman In
whom he is so deeply interested. When
tho day came for the party to start out on
their Bearoh, he was the most light hearted
of all, espeolally when he lagged behind to
kiss his hand to tbe girl for whose sake he
desired wealth and who stood at the door
of her father's houfle watching him, while
she saw In vision tho beautiful things that
the future had in store for thorn both.
The wealth that Harry might discover waa
not necessary to make her pictures of the
future bright. If she only could have
Harry, that waa Buffloletrt, and when he
had passed from her sight she turned
away, humming tho song bo most liked
whllo thinking of the pleasures that await*
ed his return. .

For months there had been no rumors
of Indian disturbances. There had boon
poaoo on tho reservation BO long thnt men
had oeasod. to give its dangers a thought,
aa men who live In the shadows of volca-
noes live day after day unthinking of tho
hour that will find thorn burled beneath
its lava To tho undertaker nothing in so
commonplace as dnath, whllo tho heads-
man in time eoea nofchfog notable hi on
execution, save whether or not tbe ax finds
its way through one neok easier than
through another. And so it Is with dan-
ger, for when it Is ever prosent, men grow
callous to It, no matter how groat it may
be. Bo it wag with Harry Barrett and his
oomrados. While the girl who w«s await-
ing his return might have occasionally
thought of the rlBks that the little party
ran the man coyer felt any anxiety, or if
they did subdued it without openly ex*
pressing it.

For the first.low days thoy found indi-
cations of rich silver dopoalts—indications
thatwero so rloh that they mode a per-
manent camp, Intending to examine the
ledges that crisscrossed the country thor-
oughly. They had seen no Indianfl and
expected none. Ono day, though, as thoy
eat at dinner a shot oame from' out of the
pines, and before the eoho had died away
it was followed by a Boore of others. Old
Jeff Bronalott dropped the tin plate from
whioh he was eating on the ground, not
abruptly, but so gently ihat it hardly
made a sound, and as it fell he apparently
mado an effort to rise to his foot, only to
fall faon forward Into the Ore, where still
simmered the uneaten portion o( tho noon-
day meal. -. . ..; /.-. • _.... • _ , . ' •__

The three remaining men sprang to
tholr feet unharmed and rushed to seek
cover behind (roes'and bowlders, picking
up their arms that oame nearest to their
hands.. At* Barrett passed the fire he drew,
from It the body of tho old man. Thefaoe
was covered with ashes and blood, while
the long hair and open ahlrfc wore smoking
bom the contact with the coals. The limp
body and relaxed jaw told how suddenly
death had come.

As the young man threw the body to
one sldo from the fire and sank under the
cover of a bowlder he glanced In the direa •
tlon from which the shots had come, but
could see nothing. As ho watched there
would occasionally rise puffs of white
•moke, followed by tho report of a rifle,
and he would fire tn return. Through tho
.whole afternoon never onoe did; he see an
Indian's faco or form. After the first BUT-
prise, the throe had colled to one another
and were rejoiced to know that nono was
hit. The oldest had taken the direction
of affairs. . ,. ;

"Hold your ammunition and wait until
tonight, and then we will break book for
the canyon and try to roach tho settle-.
ments. < There are too many of. them for
us to stand off," he said, and so through
tho long afternoon they waited Tho fire
they had kindled burned out, and the body
of the dead man beside It grew cold and
rigid. The blood no longer flowed from
the wound. When the wind would blow
the ashes from the ooale left by tbe fire,
they would rftill glow, as if in mockery of
the quiok death that had overtaken the
outstretched form beside them.

When darkness bod oome, the three men
gradually crept back, keeping as closely
together as possible, in tho direction of
the canyon behind them. Occasionally,
out of the darkness, would come a flash of
light from a rifle fired In their direction.
To these at first thoy replied, bnt.when
thoy had got some distance from tho camp
where tho dead man lay they rose to their
feet and as rapidly and noiselessly as pos-
sible'retreated to the canyon. No oho
spoko, but each knew that the faces of his
oomradea woro, like hia own, glowing with
that feeling of gratltudo that comes only
when a wan bos escaped almost certain
death. They would never Bee the man
(hey bad left behind again; but, after all/
he was old and alone in the world, while;
thoy—well, with thorn Hfo waa sweeter
and dearer than It could possibly i bayo
been to him. To Harry, at least, it seem-
ed so. What would the girl have done
had he* instoad. been killed and, lying back
there by the deserted canipfire to bo mu-
tilated beyond recognition when his body
should pass into tho hands of the Apaches?
By morning they would bo within a fow
miles of tho settlements, and, thoy would
be safe, ; It was so dark that thoy had to
OBO both.hQuUaand feet in feeling fora
footway down through the canyon. Still
they were making good progress. It was
hardly midnight, and they must have loft
their camp at least a dozen miles behind.
They could not bo over 80 or v40 miles
from the settlement^ and, onoo out of the
canyon, they would soon travel that dis-
tance, Tho moon would soon bo high In
tho heavens, and that would help them,
but it would also bring aid to tho pur-
suers, raging at tholr o*cape Its light

Tula la Your Opportunity*
On receipt of ten cents, cash or ttampe,

generous foinple trill bo. moiled of tbe most
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's
Cream Balm) sufficient to demonstrate ita
great merit. Full sUe fifty cents.

ELY Bnonumn,
60 Warren 8k, New York City,

Rev.' Jolin Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Elyto Cream Balm to mo- I
canompluultehidBtatomont. " I t la a posi-
tive cur* for catarrh if used as directed."
Rov. PrnncU W, Poole, Pastor Central Pros-

lurch, Helena, Mont.

Edacst*Voar ftaweis With CancArotiL
Candy CnJbnrtJc, corn constipation fororor,

tOo,&So* uaaoflUdruclUrttdu

was already beginning to fill tho mountain
sides and canyons with strange and up'
couth ebudowe.

The three men kept closely together, as
If Tulyiug on OJIO nuuther tor uBsibtanco.
As they climbed down through tho canyon
they remained on its darkust side, in order
to avoid any posniljjo discovery, although
it mado their narrow footway still more
dangerous. Far behind thorn they could
BOO on tho mountain side a blaze of light,
and they knew that it was a signal of their
escape. It mado them push forward with
still greater exertion, for now they knew
that tho pursuit was olose behind, and.
that It would be only with tho greatest
effort they could escape, as tho Indians
had probably discovered the direction In
which they wero going and would endeav-
or to intercept them. A* thoy pushed for-
ward with renewed huste the man In the
rear sudduniy slipped and foil, currying
with him hlti two comrades. The fall was
but a slight ono. The little pabbles It had
started hud hardly ceased rolling before
two of tba men were again on their feet,
picking up tholr anna Harry tried to join
them und rose to his foet, but only to fall
again.

"What's the mntterp" asked one of his
comrades.

I think I have sprained my log some
way," be replied.

The two mon assisted him to arise, but
when ho waa on his foot hlB left leg Boemod
to be without life so far as any control of
tho muscles of it was concerned. Ho tried
to step forward, but it dragged as if is
wore paralyzed. A cold eweut broke out
all ovur him, aud when ono of tho men
who supported him said, "This is belli"
It Bounded llko a eentorioQ of duath. *

'Can't you move It atallfafakod ono
of his comrades, hiB voice betraying his do-
ilro to be once more on his way toward

the Kittlaments. Thoy woro still standing
where thoy hud fallen la tho moonlight,
and one of them, noticing it, led tho way
book Into the shadow.

"No, I am afraid it Is broken," an-
swered thodlsobled man. His voice sound-
ed strange and ahungud. Ho could hardly
recognize i t .The dead man whom thoy
had loft lying back by the oampflro seem-
ed very new to him, and in his fear and
pain ho wondered If tho Indians had mu-
tilated him much.

The two men laid him down, and one,
taking tho disabled limb in his hand,
moved it gently bock aud forth and In an
Instant moved his hand far np on the
thigh.

"Yos, It's broken there. You can foel
tho ends of tho hones." Afi ho Bald it ho
glancud from the face of the wounded man
Into that of his other comrade. Even in
tho shadow tho wounded man caught the
expression on tho faces of thotwomonand
knew that thoy woro chinking how long it
would be before tho Apaohos would over-
take them If thoy remained thoro. Both
had Boatod themselves by his eldo in tho
shadow, so that if tholr pursuers were near
they would offer a poorer target.
• "Don't you think you can limp along
with our holpPM asked ona

"No, It's DO use, boys, I could never
got through tho canyon. You will have to
leavo ma If I tried, thoy would attack
us before daybreak." As ho said this ho
unbuckled the bolt from around his waist,
with its gloaming row of cartridges, and
handed it to ono ot the men after taking
the revolver from Its holster.

"Well, we ain't going to leave you,"
said one of his comrades.

"Boys, that is nonsonso," said the dis-
abled man. Bis voice was so calm and
olear now that It surpriHDd him, "You
oan do mo no good by staying, and there
will be throe Instead of one to die. By to-
morrow morning you oan be within roaah
of tho settlements and safe, but my,tlmo
has come,"

Tho two men looked at each othor In
silence. After all, it was but true that
nothing would bo gal nod by tholr staying.
They had both risen to tholr foot like men
who bad betin glvou a now hupo.

"Boys, tell Mottle how it was and give
her what I liavo got in town." At the
mention of the girl's nnmo them again
oame into tbo voice tho unsteady strange-,
ness that was there whon ho fleet told them
that he was,hurt, while In tno moonlight
they could BOO there were tears In his eyes.
Far an instant the wounded man was «!•
lent, and then he added; "You had better
take my anus with you.' You may need
them."

As he finished speaking ho oooked the
revolver and placed it to hia head, but bo-
fore he could press tho trigger one of tho
men graspixl his hand and exolaunod:

"Don't do that!"
"YOB, you aro right. Tho report would

betray ns," said the wounded man an bo
lowered the weapon. ' 'Give me that kni to
i t d "

RU5UST SPECIE SOLE.
Our clearance sale, on Shoes and Oxfords,

during July wan very satisfactory and fully
met our expectation. In order to make room
for fall aud whiter goods tuat are doily ar-
riving, we wUl during August continue a
special sale on

I didn't mean It that way," said the
man who hod made the remark, ashamed
that tho true feelings whioh prompted it
had been perceived by the wounded man.
"Don't kill youruelt Wo will stay with
yon, and we may yet pull through." '•

The wounded man shook his head quiet-
ly. Tho tono of tho Bpeakor told him as
plain as words could have : done that
thoro was but bnechanoeof escape for any
of them. He took from the bolt the man
mechanically handed him, In compliance
with his request, his heavy hunting knife
and leaned back full length In the shadow
of tho canyon, The men who stood watch1

Ing him saw his eyes close and hltf;Ups
moving In prayer, but only tor an instant,
and then, without looking up, he said:
' "Goodby, boysl I hope you will get
through. • • : •

There was not a quaver .In his voloe,
As he finished the men turned away so at
not to BOO him,'oaoh saying softly, as it
speaking to himself: . r , ; .

"Goodby, Horryl" ,- •
As they stood looking down the moonlit

oatiyou they ooulu hear behind them,
where the wounded man lay, sounds as If
he were choking and gasping for breath.
When they no longer hoard them, they
looked toward where he lay. The white
breast, where the opened bosom of the
shirt exposed It In the shadow, looked as
if stained with ink where the blood had
touched it and across It lay., the nerveless
hand that had hold the knife. .

For oh instant the two man looked
down.on the body with awe, as If afraid
thattho open eyes were watching them.
Then one placed his hand aver, the heart
of. the outstretched form, shuddering BB
he felt how warm It was. It seemed un-
natural that It should be so with a dond
man. For a moment he held it there, and
then, wiping from it on the shirt of the
dead man tbo blood thatstalnedlt,hearo30
and said in answer to his comrade's look,
in almost a whisper, as tf fearing to bo
heard by tho spirit that had just departed:

"Yes, he 1« dead,"
And then tho two survivors took tho

dead man's orniB and pushed forward Into
tho night toward tho settlements, leaving
behind them In tho stillness of tho moon-
lit canyon a white, upturned fnee to await
the early dawn, whon tho Indians would
slash It ao that oven tho girl In the settle-
moQt, who had so often kissed it, would
not fcnow it—lYUUam & O'SolU In Ar-
gonaut ^ '•

The Alternative*
A JTrenohman applied to a local official

for a passport to visit IQatterwingsohon,
in Switzerland. Tho functionary, who
wan not n (allow of any geographical soci-
ety, struggled In vain with tho spelling ot
tho place's name. Thon, unwilling to
confess hU difficulty, he blandly asked,
"Would youasUof visit some other town?"
—Troy Tiroes.

Xargctt Olock*
Tho dock in tho houses of parllomont Is

tho largest In tho world. The dials ore 89
foot in dlaniutcr. Tho peudulum ift 10 foet
tang. This hour boll is H toot hlffli and 0
feet In diameter and wulghfl nuarlv ton
tons. Tho hammer alcmd wolfihs inuro

"__ '"" — ...u

PIEH'S, UOIES' B
CHILDREN'S SHOES•*—:K-I

Men's Calf Lace On. Too Shoes were ta.OU,
now f 1.00.

Men's Colt Lace GJobe Toe Shoes were
$2.25, now $1.50.

Mea's Call Lace Yalo Toe Shoos were «2.00,
now tlM.

Men's Satin Call Lace Opera Toe Oxfords
were t'AOO, now tl.'iri.

lien's Satin Cult IJOCB Opera Toe Oxfords
were $1,25, now 75c.

Ladies' Black Dongola Kid Button Shoes
were $2,00, now 08c.

ladies' Russet Lace Shoes were $1.25,
now U8o.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button Bhoos were
$2.25, now $1.00.

Old Ladbs' Comfort Lace Bhoos were $1.23,
now $1.00.

VACATION SHOES.
A Boys' good Shoe (or $1.00.
Misses' Russet button or lace, 11 to 2, 75c.

" Black " 11 to S, 79c.
Children's Black button, 8X to I0Ji, 09c.
Child's Black button, 0 to 8, 60c.
Child's Kacks were 00c, now 39c.

These are bargain*! while they last and will
not be duplicated for the money.

W.H.BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MOnHIS * ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay St. and
toot ot Ciuistoplior St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ABIUVE AND DEPABT FBOH. THIS

BTATION AB FOLLOWS :

BAST BOUND A. X.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oswego express* 6:10
Dover express . 6:48
Hack't'n exp.* 7;10
Backt'n mall 7:28
Washington spl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8;23
Easton express 8:41
Dover accom. 0:40
Bcrantonexp.* 11:02
Dover accom. 11:30

P. U,

Dover accom. 12:45
Buffalo express* 1:37
Easton mail 2:44
Oswego express* 8:47
Dorer BOOOIQ. 3:55
Hacliettato'n oi.* 6;<W
Dover accom, 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:23
Dover accom. 6:33
FhiUlpsburg ex.* 0:87
Milk express* 647
Easton accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

A. U.
6:13
6:34
8:12
9:10
9:39

•Via. Boonton Branch.

WEST SOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton mall
Bing'ton mail*
Dover express 10:43
Fhillipsburgex* 10:48

P u.
Dover accom. 12:30
GaBton express 1:68
Blmira express* 2:19
Hacltettsto'nex.*2:45
Dover accom. 8:52
JSafton express 5.-06
Bcranton exp.* 5:24
Hackettato'nex.*5:40
Dover express 6;3fi
Washington spl* 6:40
HackWmail 7:18
FbUlfMburgaca. 8:03
Buffalo express*. 8:28
U. B. express* B:55
Dover accom. 10:88
Buffalo express* 10:5U
Theatre train. 3:25

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave
Dover,

Arrive
Morrlstown

5:14 P .M.
7:18 ."
7:57 "
0;12 "

10:10 "
11:20 11:47 "
12:45 P.M. 1:15 r. a.
8:44 ". 3:15 "
3:55 " 453 "
6:55 " 0:26 "
6:82 " 7*1 "
8:44 " , W:1O "

.
6:48
7:28
8:41
0:40

11:20
12

Leave ArriT*
Morristown Dover
6:03 A. u. 6;S4 A. M.
7:41 " 8:12 "
8:38 '• 9:10 . " •

10:16 " 10:43 "
11:58 " 12:20 P. a .
1:28P.M. 1:58 •••
3:25 " 8:52 "
4:41

.5:58
8:50
7:32

10W

6:08
6:25
7 18
8:02

10:38
8:00 A. «., 3:85 A. •

LEAVE NSW YORK TpR DOVER. '
At 8:15*, 4:2O,0K)0, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, 9:90*,

10:10, a. m.: 12KM'm. 1^0*, 1:20*, 200, 8:20,
4:00* 4:90»,4:S0, 5:10*, 6:20, 6KW, 7K»»,8:30*>
8:80, 9:30*, 13:31). •

*Vla. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.

oomo BAST,

OhM««r,6t16,7:4Sa. m.; 1SKW. 4:45 p. m.
Horton, 6:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12KI8,4:51 p. m.
Iron)., 8 i» , 7:»a a. m.; 13:18/4^7 p. m.
Buocasupna, 6:80,7:56 a. m.; 12:18,6KM a .» .
KenvU, 0:33. 7:60 a. u . ; 12^2, W p . m .
Junction, 6:38,8.-04 a. m.; 13:87,6:90 p. m.
Port Oram, 8:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:80, 5.2T p.m.
Ar. Dover, 0:48, 8.-22a.m.;ia^5,fi:33pVm.

OODIOWMT.
Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 8:24, 5:28, 0:48 p, m.
Fort Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:3975:34,4:49 p. m.
JunctJoo, 9:43 a. m.j 2:82,6:87,6:50 p. BL
Ksnvil, 9:40a. m.,- 8:87.5i«3. 6:54 p. w.
Bneoainnna, 9;56 a.m.; 2:41.6:47,6-JSI p.m.
Irnnla, 10KB a. m.j 2:46.6:62, 7KB p. m.
Horton, 10.-08 a. m. j 2-M. 6:58, 7M p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15 a. m. ;3:S»t 6:00,7:10 p.m.
Tho Hackettatovrn Expires* stops at Fort

Oram going east at 7:28 a. m.; gomg .west at
7:21 i>. m.

F. H. T1PPETT THOMAS BAKKB

Tippctt & Baker
BDCOiasOKS TO BORAOK I> SUHKAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Kates and first Class

Companies
Car. BLACKWELL uul WARREN 5TRBIJTS

Dover, New Jersey

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. Doland, on West Blackwell
street. All riodern Improvemants.
Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to

J. T.ECKHART,
on Warren street,
. In the Baker BuildinK.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE! Is hereby given that die mcoounta

of the mibtcrltar. Administrator Cum-
tottamonto anuoxo or th« Estate, of Maria
Halaey, doceosed, will bo audited and itated
by tbe Surrogaw, and reported for 8etU«meut
to the Orphan^ Court of the Gotintr of Mor-
ris, on Tuesday, tba ilxth day of September
next

Dated Juty 28,1803.
FRED H\ BEACH, :

Administrator, fio.

Business Chance.
Good opportunity for parly to take 93,600

to $4,000 In sboe bustuon In Nrnrtbo. Owner
In Ul health. Adddron

ISJ-lw H«wton,H.J.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Frtclny, An?. 5.
A Madrid dispatch says that Sen'

Sagfisla fs huldlng consultations wit!
prominent Spaniards* un thi; subject
peace, with the view of uartirtuininj
the opinions of all parties. The prcmfe;
wishes to examine into every detail
the questions involved Colonel Sa:
Martin, the Spanish commander
Ponce, Porto Rico, who abandoned th
city on the approach of the American
was court martialed and Bhot at Sa!
Juan. Lieutenant Colonel Pulz comml
ted suicide Lieutenant Hubson tol<
an audience of thousands In the Metro
politan Opera House In New Yorl
Thursday night how the brave Ballon
on the MerHmae acted in the face
death. He was cheered and cheere>
again and proved afterward that he
as good a presiding officer as he is
fighter. Ex-Assistant Secretary or the
Navy McAuoo, General Stewart L,
Woodford and Mrs. J. E. Foster aim;
spoken Jean Louis Charles Gamier, th<
architect who designed and supervisee
the erection of the Grand Opera Houst
in Paris, died in that city Edwart
W. Harden, a well known financial writ
er of Chicago, was designated by thi
secretary of state to study the flnanela
conditions of the Philippines It -wnt
announced In Washington that a uava
coaling station is to be established ai
Pago-Pago harbor, Samoa The fu-
neral services held In Berlin in memory
of Prince. Bismarck were attended bs
the emperor and empress of Germany
the members of the diplomatic corpf
and the chief military and civil digni
tarleP The coming1 colonial election)
In South Africa are already causing ex
cltement. Cecil Rhodes, who at firs
held aloof, is now In the fight and hat
made serious charges against PreBlden
Krugrer.

Satnrday, Aug. G.
The Spanish cabinet approved the ba-

sis of the reply to the conditions o]
peace proposed by the United States,
The reply accepts the terms. It will b
revised by the minister for foreign af-
fairs before being finally approved by
the cabinet General Milea reported t
the war department the capture o
Guayama, Porto Kico, by General
Hainfl' brigade. There was little resist.
ance by the Spaniards The transporl
Gate City sailed from Santiago for Loni
Island, loaded with American cavalry
men. The war department has recelV1

ed word that the embarkation of Gen-
eral Shatter's army for the north wil
begin In earnest Sunday All the ship!
of Admiral Sampson's squadron nol
needed for bfockade duty are to be or-
dered north——General Shatter reported
14 deaths In his army at Santiago—
The Spanish cruiser Maria Teresa ha
been raised and is about to start under
her own steam for Norfolk — The
Brooklyn's D Inch guns were all re
mounted on improved carriages while
the crulBer lay in Guantanamo bay.
The work of repairing the lroncjads ha
gone on actively The former Hoi
land-American steamship Obdara was
at Newport News to carry troops to
Porto Rico, and General Grant may go
on her The steamer Alliance has ar-
rived at Feat tie, Wash., from St. Mi-
chael's -with 120 passengers, 112 of whom
are from Dawson City. Of these only
about 40 had gold. The amount they
had between them Is estimated at $300,-
00C' Mauna Loa, Hawaiia's greatee
volcano, shows signs of coming Into ac<
tlvity again The French liner La
Bretagne reports sighting the tramp
•teatner Rapt dan lying In xnidocean, but

.without signals of distress——Among
the passengers' on La Bretagne, which
arrived, in New York yesterday, was M.
Cambon, son of the French embaasadoi

Albert Everett, once a wealthy New
Yorker, was found dead In Bryant park,
New Tork, Saturday night.

Monday, Aug. 8.
Spain's reply to the American peace

conditions has been approved by the
queen regent and the cabinet and sent
to Paris for transmission to Washing-
ton. The Spanish government is con-
vinced that the reply will bring abow
an early end of hostilities The gen-
eral advance of the various divisions
of the American army In Forto Rtco
has begun. The troops are moving in
directions which will take them through
the principal towns of the eastern parl
of the island The First regular cav*-
airy and,the rough riders have Balled
from Santiago for Montauk Point on the
Miami and the Matteawan Brigadier
General Henry M. Duffleld and a num-
ber of other officers who have arrived at
Tampa Buttering from Bickness con-
tracted at Santiago have been furlough*
ed and ordered to their homes——Gen-
eral Shatter reported nine deaths. The
sick list now numbers 3,681-—Colored
cavalrymen created much excitement
In Tampa by rescuing from Jail one of
their comrades before continuing their

, Journey to Montauk Point In reply-
leg to America's demand for compen-
sation for losBes of Americans In the
Armenian massacres the porte repudi-
ates all responsibility for the losses-—
A dispatch from Shanghai to the Lon-
don Dally Mo.il says that Russia fs prac-
tically In possession of Newchwang

The Colombian congress is said to
bf» holding a secret session for the dis-
cussion of means of settling the Cerrutl
claim, payment of which Is demanded
by Italy A. memorial service In honor
of Prince Bismarck was held In Berlin
—-Preparations for the care of the sol-
diers who are expected to. arrive soon, at
Montauk Point are being made rapidly
—;—The yacht Jessie capsized In,Long
Inland sound off Fort Schuyler yester-
day. Those on board—ten men—were

' rescued by volunteers of the Twenty
second New York regiment——Mrs. De
Veau of Huntlngton, N. Y., who believ-
ed that she was the only living member
of her family, has discovered that two
of her brothers are residents of Oawego,
N. T. She bad heard nothing of them
for 30 yeans —— Cornelius N. Bliss is
talked of as a candidate for governor
ol New.Tork state The commissioner
of immigration at San Francisco discov-
ered a Japanese! society there whoso
purposes are very similar to those of
the Chinese highbinders. ' '

• . Taeidfty, Aug* 9.
-Spain's reply to the peace conditions

offered by the United States was receiv-
ed by M. Cambon, the French embassa-
dor in Washington. Deciphering; and
translating took so much time it was
not delivered to President HcKinley,
but the substance of It wan cabled In
advance, and the reply Is Bald to be
satisfactory to our government. An ar-
mistice Is. expected forthwith, and ft
pesoe commission probably will be ap-
pointed this -week Lieutenant Hob-
son called on Admiral Cervera at An-
napolis. He was warmly greeted, and
the admiral Invited him to visit him at
his horns- In Spain after the conclusion

This 1st Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cento, cash or itanips, a

generous Ncaplo win bo mailed of the most
popular Catarrh and Bay Fever Curo (E!y>
Cream Balm) tufllclent to demonstrate 1U
great merit Full ilza fifty cents.

ELY Bnoniiena,
00 Warren Bt, Now York City.

Rer. John Reid, Jr., of Great FalU, Mont,
recommended Ely'* Cream Balm to mo. I
can ampbaslte bl# statement " It Is a poM-
llr* cum for catarrh It used as directed,"
IUr. FroncU IV. Poolo, Pastor Central Prox
byterian Church4Hele&a, Hoot

HMa«4t* Y<utr no*r*t« Wilt* C U M M U .
Gftttd/ Caibarllc, oatn eonailpatloa fotever.

lOcfl&o UUaO(aUdntMUurc[undn>ooc7

of peoct Captain Charles D. Sigflbee,
formerly commander of the Maine, ha
been placed in command of the battle-
Bhlp Texas-—The United States has of-
fared to parole the 1,301) Spanish nava.
prisoners taken at the destruction
Cervera'a fletit whenever Spain send
for them Urigadler General John S
Poland died in Asheville, N. C. It H
stated In London that George N. Cur-
zon had accepted th» position of viceroj
of India Japanese officers have arriv.
ed In Chicago en route to Philadelphlt
to put the cruiser Kosagl in commlssloi
when she 1B turned over completed b
the builders The United States Ha
wailan commissioners have arrived 1
San Francisco. Fruits and flowen
greeted them along the route. Ex
Mayor Adolph Sutro of San Franclacc
died In that city. Mr. Sutro had been I
for a long time, and a tew weeks ag<
It was hoped he might recover, as hi
had a rallying spell. He left an estat
estimated to be worth $50,000,000 Dr.
James Hall, New Tork Btate geologis
since 1837. died at Echo Hill, N. H
where he was spending the summer—
Georg Maurice Ebers, the well known
Egyptologist and novelist, dfed at Vill
Ebers, near Munich, Germany At th«
departure of the president of Brazl
at Lisbon for Buenos Ayres 20 people
were drowned by a collision of boati
containing his friends bidding- him fare-
well Con$rrPH«imi.n J. p. Dolllver oj
Iowa In a lecture at Ocean Grove sal<
the country had gained greatly by th
war at home and abroad. Our flag wli:
itay In the Philippines, he said, an*

America will -brook no foreign interfer-
ence Governor Voorhees of New Jer-
sey expressed the belief that the gov
ernment will soon establish a military
post at Sea Gjirt Zsidor Bernstein,
who says, he 1B a professor of languages,
was arrested on the French line pier,
New Tork, and held for smuggling. His
pockets bulged with Jewelry.

Wednesday, Aug. 10*
Reports were received in Washington

via Hongkong that the American troops
In the trenches at Molate, near Manila,
were attacked at nisrht by the Spaniards
on July 31. There was fierce fighting
for three hours. The Spaniards were
repulsed with heavy losses. Eleven
Americans were killed and 44 wounded.
The Monterey arrived at Manila Aug. 4,
The fall of the city is expected in a few
days. Great distress prevails among
the Inhabitants Spain's reply to the
peace conditions of the United State;
was presented to President MoKtnley
by M. Cambon, the French embasaador1,
last evening, but Secretary Day, wh<
was present when It wag delivered, de
dined to make any statement as to HB
contents. It is .believed that the reply 1
an acceptance, with certain conditions
attached Practically all the Ameri-
can troops in Porto Rico are moving to
ward San Juan, the capital. The city
of Coamo was taken by General Wilson
after a sharp skirmish Oeneral Miles
haa telegraphed the war departmen
that he needs no more troops in Porto
Rico, Now that the Wade Porto Rico
expedition has been abandoned It Is
probable that most of the troopB at
Jacksonville, Chick amauga, Newpo;
News and Manassas will be moved
lorthward It was announced In New

Tork that Colonel John Jacob Astor will
be the Republican nominee for congress
n the Twelfth district, which George B

McClellan, Democrat, carried by 1,77'
plurality in 1896 Horatio David Da-
vies, lord mayor of London, Is about to
visit America A monument to Fran-
cis Scott Key, author of "The Star Span-
gled Banner," was unveiled in Freder-
ck, Md. The losses by the fire which

destroyed the greater part of the busV
net* section of the city of Bismarck, N.
D., amounted nearly to $170,000 Pro-
fessor Henry F. Burton, who flllrt th<
chair of Latin at the University o:
Rochester, has accepted the acting pres
idency of. the college——A party of. 17
prospectors in Alaska Is thought to
have been lost on the Muscovite river

The British minister at Peking has
reiterated Great Britain's' promise to
support China If threatened by any for-
eign power on account of railway con-
cessions granted to British subjects
MISB G. Davidson, a bookkeeper, drank
carbolic acid In Dr. Louis Stern's office.
West Thirty-fifth street. New Tork,
while the physician was absent. The
doctor told contradictory stories of their
acquaintance.

Thursday, A&r* 11,
Secretary Day and M. Cambon agreed

upon a peace protocol, which was at
once transmitted to Madrid. It was be-
lieved In Washington that it would re-
ceive the prompt approval of the Span-
ish crown and cabinet and that an ar-
mistice would be declared within 24
hours General Garcia has occupied
Gtbara, on the northern coast of the
province ot Santiago de Cuba, and it ia
reported that he IB besieging Hoi ruin
with 8,000 troops Upon an order from
the president the secretary of war caus-
ed the creation of the department of
Santiago, with General Lawton In com-
mand. General Shatter, with the Fifth
army corps,! was ordered to return to
he United States Itwasannounced In

Washington that Oeneral Merrltt's ar-
my In the Philippines Is to be Increased
by the 7,000 troops now at San Francis-
co. Two thousand of these will sail at
once, and the others will be Bent as
soon as transports can be obtained—
After inany delays the First New Tork
regiment of volunteer engineers sailed
on the Chester for Porto Rico-—The

awailan commissioners were enter-
ained by the Union League club of San

Francisco and left for Honolulu on the
teamer Marlposa— Violent Btorms
ind floods have resulted in the loss of
lUndreds of lives at Taipsh, on the Is-
and1, of Formosa. Great damage was

done to property there The London
Ancient and Honorable Artillery com-
pany has decided to return the Boston
artillery visit in 1900—-Joseph Saxton,

ncle of Mrs. McKinley, was struck and
seriously Injured by a street car at Can
ton,' O. The Chinese foreign office at
Peking has given assent to all the con-
ditions imposed by Russia regarding
he contract for the Nawchwang rail-

way loan. ' These conditions are in con-
ict with China's agreement with Great
ritain The appeal of Emlle Zola In

the libel suit brought against him by
handwriting experts was allowed: to tc
y default In the court of appeals, Paris.

The court then increased the damages
mposed upon MM. Zola and Ferreux—

The British foreign office formally an-
ounced the appointment of George N

Jurzon as viceroy af India, to succeed
he Earl of Elgin. Mr. Curzon married
Miss Mary Letter, the daughter of
Mr. I* Z. Letter, of Chicago. He was
formerly parliamentary undersecretary

r India——:Thft cornerstone of the new
Lpltol was laid at HarrlBburg. Gov-

ernor Hastings made the principal att-
res*. ; "

Tlioro Is ft CIIUA of People
ho are Injured by th* use of ootFee. R*-

wntly there hu been placed In all the grocery
itorou a new preparation called Qraln-O, made

pure grains, that takes tint place or coffee,
[lie mast delicate stomach receives It without
latroH, and but few can tell It from ooff«e.

It does not coat over one-quarter u much,
bildrvn ftwy drink it with grtat UtwOt.

Fifteen cents and twentr-flvo cents per pack-
age. Try 14. AAk for Graln-O.

Don't Tofeweo Spit *•<> Rmofc* Tom lit* Aw*j.
To quit tnbocco eaillr nnd forarer. be m&f
tlu. full or Uto, uorro and vigor, tabs No-To-

3s»,tliowno4orworUcr. tfeat makes weatuntin
tread* Ail tlruiitfiii*,Moorll. Careaunno*

teed. Booklet toil sample free. AOdrene
iloc Semedy Co, Chic»«o or Mew Yorfc,

IKTHODUCTION.

Dedicated to Mr. Tunis F. Dean.

THE TUNISIAN MARCH,
TWO STEP.

Composed by FREDERICK W. FOOTE
A MlllCff.

1

\

Pl-3

Copyrighti 1897, by The Musi cul News Co.

TONIC P u p E S ™ BLOOD.}
POSITIVE CURE

SICK-HEilDJICHE
CONSTIPATION

GESERAL DEBILITY.
Restores 5

HUH, IBB
4SFUEB.

Will Keep your
Stomach la Henltby

Condition.

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTS.

SAVER
MEDICAL CD.
49 and 51

Marion St, N . I .

SAVER LIVER PILLS »S CENTS.
Vegetable. Will cure Blllouai™, Constipation, Plica. Sick-Headache Mft

Small Ban taken. '

Miuing Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co

AIR i COMPRESSORS, of
higheskeffloienoy.

HOISTING ENGINE8, du-
plex and reversible.

FUHPINO ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS; double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLETS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Pnosphor Bronze, Forginga of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OrflCE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

PATENTS
IPROMPTLYSECURED]

rATBR M>U0ITOM * _ . _ . ,
"— * «1 Bminaort, aiatnitti of a

>l-of Cntfinaerlns, Bachnlon r

i. Hew >Df land Water Work! Attoo.

an
(8DU0WS0B TO A. WlOBTOH.)

iUKOFACTURES Am DEALJCK IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Gcnear-

tor a specialty

SO YEARS'
EXPCRIENCE ,

Hew YorS
nnioo, n . a

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THJE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make, a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. Xhey don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent ar..-! you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are* always ex-
cellent collateral. When,you
want first water*' diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK.
DOVER, • . . . ' N E W JERSEY.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AMD

WASHINGTON
which .are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

' OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
' PERFOBH DAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For fun tafonuUon «pplj to

OLD Dopnoi STEimsaip co.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GD1LLAUDED,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW,YORK TRIBUI«-

Second Edition.

32 Pages,. 18 by 12# Inches.
A general' review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of-farm industry during the
last half century. ' . i

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they nan-
made their life study. . ,

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inform*

A valuable aid to larmers'who desire
lo stimulate production and prom. ,

Extremely Interesting and instructive.

ONLY 1 5 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER. N^j;

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of BUclf-

wcll and Morris streets,
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

j-U. - DOVKB. N. J<


